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, CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
1 

T ur ~da l  11ilt D('('rllt/lcr, 19 .. 7 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at Eleven 
of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honouruble Mr. G. V. Mavalankar) in the Chail'. 

~  OF ATTENDANCE ·REGISTEH BY MEMBERS 

JIr.·.aziruddJn .Ahmad (West Bengll'l: Muslim): Sir, Before the proeeedings 
hegin, I huve to bring to your kind notice 0. new practice which has been se~ 
"P in the office to·doy of requiring Members to sign in the attendance regiFlter. 
This is done ill the Provincial legislatures, but it a~ \If'~t ~f\'" ~\o\'6 "1 \be 
Centrlll legis:ature here. It is very very troublesome and irksome. There 
.-l.ppears to bc a kind of suspicion about the Members ........ . 

Mr. 'Speaker: I will just explain to the HonolJrlrble Member. He has been 
tl'it'rring to the changed practice nuw of requiring HonourHble Members to sign 
11 regil'tel' indica.ting their presence in t.he Honse on It particular day. The prac-
tice lip LI now has been that a clerk sits in the lobby. 1;10 j\1'1t watches \lmn· 
berf; coming and going, and marks them present. That ifolol one part of it. The 
other pm·t of the practice WIlS that e~UI~s in resper.t of their travelling Hlld nther 
bills were prep~d and distributed to ~ emberR and their signatures obtllined ill 
the H.:mse itself. I believe Honourable em ~rs wilt-awee that, if the register 
is to btl lu'pt mere accurately lind correctly, in view of the much larger ll\lm "~ of . 
Members. r.oming and R large numher of Members not being known to the clerk' 
\"ho eomCR in lind goes round ahout, in the lobby en(luirir~ of a person as to 
., h"ther he i" a Member or )lot" t.he Lest eOllrse it; f1iiit 1]1e I(l!erl, f!hould sit in the 
10bhit'R. ",WI II regil'ter and every H01lourable Member who comes in should sign. 
l'hatwill mllke the liRt ('ornplei,c 1111(1 acc'mnte without the cIerI, hllving t,o move 
about. There ifo! not so milch the idea of saving trouh:e forf.lle ('lerk as ()f hnvipg 
&.n accurate' l·pgiRt.er. Sometimc;;\ doubt, arises Itbout it name Rnd there is diBi-
culty in 10lOWillg wlwther thf' pltrti('ulnr Honourahle M Plllbm' \\'nf! perl'ono.lly 
pl'e~ellt or 1I0t. 'Phn t if; one diffi( ll ~  

The other illC()1\V()llicnee tllllt T noticed here wn~  thnt ('I'en now ulIcl tlwn I 
Ionnd a ehaprm;i ('oming from office fol' giving chequ('s to Hon'ourable Members, 
"o~sing bC'tWI'C'1l the Speaker and the Honourable Memhe.·.epe!lkillg at tlw time, 
-mrl cJ'C'ntilll" a ]ittle.uistlll'uunce. Therefol'!', the best COUl'SP. wou:rl be t.o leeen the 
cheques il,l ih!' ~()ti('(' OfficI' and fr'll' Honourable Memher!ol to gpt tl1('m from .there. 
I ('nil lI~sill' ' HOllonrnhle l'fplnlH'r" that in I'l'quiring them to sign the regiRtl'r, 
thelT(' is 111)'ic1(,11 to hl1\'e nll~' pr(x)f of their pr ~ 'nre in Hwir own nll 1~ 

An Honourable Member: If. ili-on ~' incidental. 

Mr. Speaker: It ilol not even incirlf:ntal. T um sure HOl1ollmhlc Memberil wl)uLl 
not chim t.lw ri~ t of having their .... eheques l~\lre l \I·ithollt signing when t.hey 
are preRcnt('d to the hHnk. It is Rimilar to thRt, Rnd.; n representa.tien to 1M waS 
made· in thiR tespe(·t hy cel·tnin Honourable Memhtrs. Therefore, T again con-
.. ideretl the ]lrnC'tict' nncl T thought thiR would be the best procedure te follow . 
. t is not done hv the office SII() m()tu. It. iii the result of representRtioll from 
omf' MemberH of thi" House and of ('onRiclsJI8liOn:given to it by me. 

An ~ oura le .ember: What i_ the objection to maintaining t,his Bt£endanee 
J'('giRter? 

( 11\79 ) • 



, HEATH 0]<' SIR ('HYMAN LAL BETALVAD 

.1Iz: Spe~  VI. e need, u~t pursue the matter ~w  There is' no particular 
o ~ ou  It If! 011.,\' u devmtlon from t ~ old pra tl ~ and therefore some expla-
DatIOn was neC(lssary as to why the prll'Ctice was devulrted from. I do not. think 
ta"ere ia Illlything lIerioulf "bout it. ' 

1 think we should proceed w,th t.he legislative business. The agenda is so 
av~ t.hat Honourable en~ en  if thoy want to have any discussion about the 

'~t'~tl n of a.ttendauce register, may see me in t ~ Chamber Ilnd discuss 
sbcut it. 

Now, be:'ore we begin the work of, the day, there are two matters to which 
j shuuld like to invite the at telltion of Honourable Members. 

1 refer first to the very sud demise of Bir Chimanlal SetAivad. m was a 
M"'lDber of the Council of State. Of course,. he died at th'e ripe age of 88. 
We aa know the services that he rendered to our country. The link between 
the old and the new in our fight for national freedom on all sides-politicsl, 
educational Rnd social-pass('s away with him. As a mark of respect, there-
fore, we reoord his serviees, mount his loss, and convey our condo:ences to 
the family of tho deceased: and the HOIlRe will show him respect by standing 
,for a minute. 

SUSPENSION .oF QUESTION HOUR 

Mr. ,Speaker: 'N'ow til" other lllutttlr to which I should like to invite the 
t ~ntion of the HOlll'Il' is Ullout the very heavy ugenda that we have before us 
for today !Lnll tOlllorrow, If we II'CI\I\ bURiness Bnd ure intent upon finishing 
the agenda by !OlIlorrOW l'vt'lling by :; 0 ·c:ock. we must resort to sevE;i'al 
methods. Olle (f thelll is to sJlHre the question hour. That will give Us two 
hours more; and the other will he to limit the length and the numbt'r of 
Iiopfeches. 

An HonourablE' Kember: Control. 

lIr. Speaker: There is ;10 question of decontro: here now. There is the 
question o{ more Rterner ('olltrols, but t ~~se controls will come from within; 
hl'{'UURe 11l0st of tilt' hm:inc",. will be legi81utive bUElinellR and I do not like to 
ilx 1\ time limit when tht' Honse is proceeding with legislative business. There-
lore it wil: not be for tIl£' ('hair to eXE.'rcise t l~t control, but it will be for Mem-
: ers t em~elv( R to e ( r('iRf~ ('ontrol U'S regnrds Rpepches, and such control from 
¥I'!thin 1111' "t. he of n l<terllt'r t.vpe. So whnt is the wi~  of the HouRe lUI regards 
'he Quellt:on ROIIT 'hoth for today R,nd tomorrow? .. 
SUi Dellhba.ndb.u Gupta: 'rhe qlH'st.ion heur should not be dispenRed with. 

Mr. Spelilker: 1 have told .the House thllt,. even if there IS. (me Membcr who 
"'ould like t,,) kN'P th!' qlleRhon hour, I shou.d not suspend It. 

IF: the HOTloumble Member persistent in his objection? 

Sbrl Deahbandha Gupta: I ,leave to you, Sir, hut 1 would nppc!Ll to .VO\l ...... 

JIr. Speaker: The !I'ath l' iN certninly in my di~rrelit)ll .• 1~lt  f~S I ~111\"e told 
,(I(ry often ill thiR HOIl"c, 1 wou:tl not like to eXer'JIIIi' II '(~retlon III tlllS \lIatter 
without the unllnimolls ('Ollsent of this HOllse. It secI?!I ih!' on~ un' ~e ~m
"..,1. t.hough '\ er;V e"ller for i~R i~g the question ou~  IS not presslllg hiS obJec-
tlon, Thnt i ... lJow 1 1Il11y l~llt 1tJ.: Then the question l~( "1 f(~r to.dRY 8n.d to-
worrow will ilt SlISI)I'lIdp.n, lind the HOllse will proce('d With It'l5ls1atlve busmess. 

Refore that 1 hAve to make some announcements. There are short notice 
IfJf'l>tions, Of .:ourse, they will not stand suspended. 
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s'rAHRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEHSt 

W BITrHN ANSWERS. 
PBBJllTS I'OB BALlI 01' CHIIlBNT 

80&. ·Shrl .Amiyo Kumar GhOlh: (I\.) Will the ~noura le in~ter of 
Industry and Supply be pleased to state whether it is a fact that B hug. 
quantity of cement is lying ill cemont godowll of the SOfHl Vally Portland 
cement factory, Japla? 

(b) Are Government aware that the system of obtaining permits frOin 
Ca~ utt  is Im\ding to delay in the sale of cement and to corruption? 
tc) Are Government liware of the rn',entrnent among the people of Bihar 

due to .the above method? 
(d) Do Government propose to abolish the system of obtaining permits and 

aHow free local sale of cement at a controlled rate? 

The HoDDv.lable Dr. Syama Pruld Kookerj .. : (a) Yes. Sir. 

(h), (c) and (d) The Government of India have decided to alter the exil!ting 
ilyitbm of distribution, and to introduce from t,he 1st January, 1948 a revised 
~ ltem  under which each ProvinciAl Government will be responsib:e for the 
distribution of cement allooated for cOllsumption in th(lir terr;tories. 

MANUI'AOTUBE OJ' LoOOMOTIVES IN INDIA 

805. ·Shrt Delhbanc1hu lJup\a: (a) Will the HonourI\ble Minister of Hail-
ways he pleased to lay on the table of the House a statement regarding the 
position of the manufacture of locomotives in India? 

(b) ~t is the number of serviceable and. other locomotives with the rail-
ways at the moment? •  • 
(c) What is the number of lo orno~ives imrnedilltely required by railways 

in India? 
(d) How many locomotives are expected from abroud? 

The llonou1'&ble Dr . .John JI&tthal: (II) A 8t~teme lt AR desired by th, 
H()lIourable Member is being tabled. 

~ ) Excluding the number of lo('olJlotives on the formf'r North-WefltcrJl and 
B.:mgn: Assum Huilways. to he allotted to India, the total numu('r of 10('()rI1otiveH 
0-1 tht' Illdinn Government, Hnilwa,vs now is approximately as undpr: 

Br""cl Oaugo 

M"tro (lnug6 

Narr.'VI' ('6U~8 

4,4911 

1,6116 

141' 

11,333 

The div'sion of the locomotive I! Oil tho former North-Western and Bengal 
. Assalll Hllilwuy,;, 011 t.he basis of Hadcliffe award has not yet been finalist·d. 

(e) It WRH anticipnt.ed, before partition. that roughl:r lin incrensp of 25 per 
CCIJt. in locomotives IlII compured with the stock ill 1946-47 will he required 
d. "!IIg thp next 10 Y(,lIrs, Thill Io'l'ltimnte wi:! ~Ilve to be revi!led in view of the 
8u ~f' uent chHnges in the country. 'l'his est irnnte will require further reviRion 
i[ .. ('heme" [or electrificlrtion on certain railways which are now under can-
8i(~"r ntion fructify. 

Id) !i73 10c'omotiveR tlre expedpd from flbrOlld lind 68 locomotives from jndi 
pellOUf< inotHltry. The dist.riblltion of thoRe locomot,ives betwePT' Intliu lUll 1 
PnkiF'tllll hilS not vet heen finnliRNl, 

• • 
t Answer to t e~e que.tion8 lnid (In the tal,le, the ql1estion hoor h"ving heen BUMpenoe., 

.ith.-Ed. "I '. 
1681 • 
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1682 OONSTITUENT ASSEKBLY or INDIA (LBGI8LATIVE) [11TH .DEC. 1947 
Statement regarding position of t.ke manufact-«r6 of Loc.,'o1notive8 in India. 
'fwo Senior officera were placed on ilpecial dut,. by Gov8l'nment ~ iIl ~8tig~~ the quel-

tion of manufacture of loc".. in GoverlUllent Railwa1 workahopi In In<ha. lhen repo~t 
which wu received in 1~ waa to the effect that locomotivos could be mtUlufactured lD 

India by converting the existing loco. repair ahops at ~an ra para  they recommende4 
that the work carried out in these repair Ihops Mould be dlltrl~uted bet,:"een the workshops 
of the other two contiguous railways at Calcutta. and the entire. capacity . of Kanchrallara 
Looo. shops he utili,ed for the building of Locomotives and bOllera. Owmg ~o vanoul 
developments during the war the Government loaned the Kanohrapara. loco repa.lr shops to 
the Supply Department fOl' the manufacture of munitions; a.rrangement. were ma.de for 
the transfer of work then carried out a.t Kanchrapara. to the Khargpur workshops of the 
B. N. Rly. and Jamalpur workshops of the E. I. Railway. Government made the a o~e 
a.rrangementa in the belief that with this off· loading of the repair work, KanchraplU'a repllo11' 
Ihops would be available for the ma.nufacture of locomotivel on releaae bt the Supply 
Department after completion of Munition work. 

Due to the illllistence of the War ReIlOUrces Committee of Council it waa decided in 1M! 
that plllnning for building locomotives in India should proceed, In October 1942 therefore 
the aRsistanC8 of the Consulting Engineer. for the preparation of a complete plan for re-
modelling the KoI,ochrapara work8hopll to uil~ 120 mple~ B. O. locomotives ani:!. 120 
boilers per annum was obtained. The Consulting Engineers final report reached India in 
a numLer of-tIIIplirate despat('hes, the first arriving in ~e em er  .1944 and t ~ ia,at .in ~l  
1945. Prior to the receipt of all theRe dlllpatche8 certam Mechamcal and Civil ngmeerm~ 
officer. were plal't"d on ~pe ial duty with the B. A. &Iy. to prepare fina.l plans and e~ I

mat~l  

In April, 1945, however, it wa. found that the war time expedient of farming out the 
repair loa.d of t.hl' B. A. Railway to the workshops of the two contiguous railways waa not 
working satisfactorily and that the release of the Kanchrapara. workshops for loco. building 
would cause the B. A. Railway serioul\ ernbarrasllIllent. In December 1945 the General 
Managers of the three Galr'ltta Railways eonsidered the matter and stated categorically 
that alternative capacity 'ior Kanrhrapara did not exist and could not be provided on the 
East Indian and B. N. Railways. The Railway Departmen'. reviewed the entire position at 
a meeting in mid-July 1946 with lhe representatives of the railways cont:erned and the 
qucstion as to whether a separate manufacturing works or a combined repair and manu-
facture works should be provided, was gone into great dt-tail. The o-ov('rnment then 
decided that if locomotives were to be manufactured in India, a separate workshop for 
this purpose must be providtld and the site selected was Kanchrapara (North). The Gov-
ernment al80 deeitic(1 thllt the loco. huilding workshop should be designed for the production 
of 1ro lot'umotive. and 50 Rddltional spare boilers per annum working single shift; that 
proyision should bt' made for the construction of quarters, etc., for the sta.ff and for the 
supply of water and lighting and building of roads, draine, hospitals, etc. 

lt m ~  btl mentioned that the then Honourahle Member for Railway. Mr. Asaf Ali 
approved of the actulil site referred to above and initiated the arrangements necessary for 
the commencement of production of complete locomotives from December 1950. An l'sti-
rna~" amounting to HR. 11-4 erore. was approved by the Standing Finance Committee for 
RaIlways and the Government appointed MIS. Braithwaites, Burns and Jessop group KS 
t.!Je main, and M IR. 'Hind ConRtruetion Co., lUI the secondary l!ontractors for the con.tl'ut'-
t.lOn of ~or op structuros_ Armngements were made for the building of the workshop 
eolony With " numl,e,' of contractors and substantial initial progress was made. Arrange-
ments were al~l .made wl~  the Industry and Supply Department to elCpedite procurement 
adam for oht::umng ~ nel \' and P nn~ from U. K. and indigenous trade_ In or(ter to 
further ex.p('(ltto the pro Ul'emel~t of ml G l ~er  and plant from U. K. a senior railway· oflklli' 
was sent. In May 1947 to n. K. to expedlt.e the work necessary before tenders were called 
!or from the manufactUl'el'M of machine tools in U. K. This officer returned to India 
III Septemher uHlir comp.leting t ~ preparatory work on a large majority of the item. The 
Government are alllO actively takmg steps for procuring suitable machines of Indian Manu-
fac·ture to the maximum extent potJOihle. 

Con~ '(~u(lnt 011 the 8nnounct'ment in .June 1947 of the proposed const,ructionaJ changes 
lind pending the Boundary Commission's award, orders werl! issued to suspend all construc-
t.ion work at Kallchrapara (North). A" con.iclera.ble quantities of steel had been ordered 
1>y ~  Bl'aithwaite8, Burns ami JeBBops, it waR decided recently to authorilll the firm 
t() contl!lue the manufactnre. of steel work to the programme origina.ny drawn up for 
thll Pl'oJ8I.:t. It was 801110 d"cllled not to disturb the procurement action that wa.s alreadv' in 
hand both in U. K. and in India for the ma.chinery and plant required for this 8C ~me 
Though as a rlllult of the Boundary Commi8sion award. Ka.rapara (North) the i~ 
tl8lected for. I~o  building workshop, falls in' India, t,he Government decided tha't a w;rk-
shop of thu Importance should not he lot'a.tNl close to the frontier Inl!truction h 
~n i .. u~d ~ the East Indian R"ilway for surveys to be carried out for the aele tio~ o~v  
':":lutable Rite 111 the ar"" betvoen Asansol, J.hHja of Wlllt Bengal. 

< . 
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, " It will thul b. Mon ~t the _ctuaJ. constructioD of thll loc9·building workahop i. now 
lI*Ddini' the selection of a lite, Arrangement. will be made to proceed with the work witdl 
ae little delay &I possible j' the Government have in fact accorded tlpeoia.1 priority for all 
quelltions in reepect of loco·building Icheme in Lndia. • 

, 'Tho E. I. Railway workshops a.t Singhbhum. WOI'1l lold ~ ~r •. Tatu during 1945. 
This has brought into being the Tate. LocolllOtlve and Engmeermg, CP., Ltd. (TELCO) 
who have entered into an agrllement. with the Government for t.he manufacture of 50 loco· 
Jpotiv88 and 50 additional boilers per annum in this workshop. An order for 100 locomotive 
boilers has been placed on thi8 finn; a further ordel' for 58 locomoti ve boilers ~s recently 
been placed with them. The first locomotive boiler was delivered by TELCO in July 1947. 
The Compan.\"'s scheme for the manufadure of locomotives in the workshops was approved 
J>y the Government in May 1947. Under the agreement with TELCO the firm is required to 
ommen~ manufacture of locomotives within II period of two ,years from the date of receipt 
of the neceRRllry plant and machinery at their works. No 68timat.e ~m  however, be made 
of this date. 

. Ajmer workshops of the B. B. Ilnd C. J. Railway have been manufacturing locomotives to 
a limited extent for a number of years. At present these workshops are engaged on the 
manufa.cture of 10 XTI locomotives. Orders have been placed on this workshop for the 
manufacture of 58 YB locolllothes, boilers for which will be supplied by TELCO. In 
view of the Government's scheme to 'have a separate workshop for loco. building and in 
'VU:w Of the difficultiea that exist in developing Ajmer &II a repair.cum·manufacturing 
workshop tho Government have decided that. as Roon as the Ajmer workshops have corn. 
plMed their present commitment. they will cease to manufa('ture locomotivl's. It is the 
Government's intention that if the new locomotive IJuilding workshop comes into existence 
before the order for 58 YB lo('omotives is completed at Ajrner the entire work will be 
tro.nsferred to the new loco· building shop. 

As far &I the present position is concerned, it is p08sible for the Government to say 
that practically all the normal requirements of the Indw.n Railway.. in Il'lIpect of 
locomotives would be met by indigenous manufacture. If the • requirements of Indian 
Railways in respect of repla.c,ement over the next 15 yean al'e te.ken into account it will be 
found that the capacity being provided for in the loco-building workshops of the Govern-
ment and, Of. the private enterpris.e, would be sufficient to meet .. theae requirements. If, 
~owevel'  It IS found tha.t the rallwaY8 have to undertake a large development of their 
line.s .and ?> extend the existing railway mileage, more locomotivetl would be required. A. 
ag"':lIlst thiS, the Government are considering electrifying certain secti8ns of the Indian -
Railways which proposal if it fructifies would reduce the I'equirement of steam locomotivea 
on replB<.-ement account during a pericd of the next 15 years. 

REMOVAL OF CONTROLS. 

806. ·Shri Deahba.ndhu GUpta: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Indus-
try and Supply be pleased to state the Government of India's policy with regard 
to various controls now in force in the country? . 

(b) Do Government propose to decontl'ol commodities in the near future? 

(c) If so, how qo Government propm~e to give effect to that policy? 
,. (d) What steps Government propose to take simultaneously with tbe lifting 
of controls against anti-social elements who want to create artificial shortage. 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: (a) to (d) The future po:ioy 
cf the O')"crrunent of India regarding the controls with whieh the Ministr;y of 
Industry alltI Supply are c01werneu, namely, conI, steel, text.iles and paper is 
still ul;der (,Ollsi(jel"ation. A aecililioJl rna) ~ (·xpccted after the impending 
Industril'B (\mft·renc.:e eonvcneJ by Government, ut which the future of l'olltrols 
amongst other Illaiters wi:1 be diseusRed wit.h Provincial Ministers and f('pre-
Iltll1trrtivefl of industry (\nd Illbour. 

}'REIGHT PAID ON FOODSTUFFS tMPOBTED. 

807 •  { Shri T. T. Kriahnamach&11.: l.. 
. Shri K. Santhanam: f 

Will the Honourable MiniBter of Food be pleased to state the amount of 
shippiolg freigbt paid during 1945-46 ana 1946-47 in respect of import of food-
stuffs from different countries sllch as the n~d SteLtes cJ. America, C8.Jladt, • 
AUiltraIiR, Turkey, etc., showiDg the n,ture of f&asttdls. the quanttties importcq" 
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the names of the oountries from which foodstu!e haTe been imported, the name! 
of thtl IIhipping companies, the name. of vel8ela in whieh foodstuffs have b ... · 
impor'ed ai well al t e ra~  of freigh' and the total amount of freight paid'l 
Tbe Honourable Dr. B&jendra Pr&lld: The total .mount of shipping frei8ht 

paid b) the Government during 1~ -46 wal 8·06 ororet, a.nd during Hl.f'1-4.'1 
WBII 17' B6 erores. 

Two wt"telrlt'lltr, are laid on tile table of the Houae-one relating to 194 S-~ 

'\:IJ the other to 1946·47, in which full detail!! have bf'E'1I fumi"h€.d so far as 
,I\".; eOllntrieri of origill and tho UQntitie~ imporled are concerned. Shipwiee 
r .·,1 ticlIlars ore avai:"hlll. but, 8S thE' number ,)f ship. involvf>cl is over 700. 1 
'!ope tt (~ Honourahle ME'mhf'rl'l will :'pl-'rocinte thl> difficulty of compinng and 
' ir(~uI lill  II &tat"mellt. 1'he Ministry would hnwt'vf>r he !!Ind to provid'e t ~in 

1\1; fudlitif'f; for o tllillin~ infomll\tion reglmling Any plJrticlllul' 'lhippinl;; (,,om'· 
ptl.ll'y, or particular ships or particular ountrie~ as the Honourable M8mbe ... 
mlly  dosire. 

, 
Statem~n ~ 4howi1lo(J import. ol 'oodg,.aina and Food_tull. from carll I'ountry during' 

19,66-,66 ana [<'"eight ehargu pdt". 

Country of Origin 

Australia 

Burma 
North America . 
Canada 

New Zealand 

Country of Origin 

AuMralia 

. ".A. 

Nature of Food· 
stuff 

Wheut -
Condensed milk 
Cheese 
Cheqse 
Canned mellot 
Rice 
Wheat 
Whole milk powder 

Separated milk 
powder 

Nature of Food-
stuff 

Wheat 
Flour 
Millet. 
Barle1 
Wheat 
Flour 
MaiRe 
Milo 
Whole mi.k powder 
Separated milk 
powder 
Dehydrated potU.t.08II 

Conden-t mlllk 
Bisouit. 
Barley 
Whe .. ~ 
lI'lour .. 

Quantity Im- Amount of freight paid in' 000 
ported ,(poundH) S(dolJarR) Rupees. 

-------
:16,000 tOlla 207 
106,607 CliMes 167 
27,128 caseR 62 
:134 crateR Ii 
7,599 cases 25 
75,000 tons 2,676 
820,000 ton!! :I. I 1I!! :1.570 
1,1100 drum8} 18 
4,300 <laBeS 

39,654 c_ 246 
---

Total . £.3,400 ':1,570 R 19~ 

Total • R8. 604 lakhR. 

QlUmtity Im-
ported 

3711,000 tons 
134,000 ton. 
1,000 tonI 
18,000 tona 
tlII8,OOO ton. 
37,000 tons 
116,000 ton. 
1511,000 tOM 
360.R911 CUM 

32.'" drum. } 104.994 barrele 
404,644 cues 
:10 canoea 
1,400 tOIUl 
400 t.ons 
116,000 tOni 
38,000 ton. 
4,000 tOM 

Amount of freight paid in' 006 
£(pounds) '(doHM8) Rs.(rupeee) 

1,180 
423 
• 
~  

1,708 11,666 
221 
290 1,631 
778 611 

7" 

1,187 

1,"' 
ao 
71 

'08 
132 
30 
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C-ountry of Origin . Nature ot Food. 
stuff 

OanlWill Wheat. 
O .. t" 
Conde:l8ou milk 

Burm" . Rice 
Maize 

Siam Hioe 
Indo·Chinu HiC'e 
Brazil Rire 
Argellti"n Maize 

il ~  

Ba.rJey 
OatH 

EgYl't MiII"tH 
Barley 

Iraq Millets 
Harley 

IndonesiR Rico 
Abyssinia Millets 
New Zealflnd S{'pll.r&tOd milk· , 

powder 
Milk powder um! 
Jnlllt('(llI'ilk 
Bis("':'" 

Qu"'1.tity 1m· 
ported 

1611,000 t.ons 
32,000 t.on.; 
2110 t.onR 
21111,000 ton~ 

Ii,OOH t01l1< 
~6 (l() ton .• 
II,nOO t' I ~ 

73,O()O tons 
25H,O()O tons 
20,O()(J tOll8 

IS,OllO tOil" 
3,OU(' ton~ 

4(),()OO ton~ 

7,(JO(J n~ 

8,000 l(lf'B 

I ~ :1,O(J(I t l~ 
:lfl,f,(,O tonR 
2,0()() ton, 

37,IlO;I tonI< 

1::15,2:!4 It R. 
{HI,tWO (·fI?t."N 

'fotul 

Total 

• Amount orrrei«lit paid in'OOO 
£(Pound"l,(Dollarl) R8 (Ru~ 

• ._----
989 
:J:i3 

31 
1:1,736 
240 

IlII 
:Ill 

1,7114 
JIl3 
10(\ 
9(1 

I 
2190 
377 
"8 
6,76" 

124 
• 

203 

10 
3U 

---.. --------
'8 ~81 l (~  27,PIlII 

.. -.. , ----
'lts.I,7311 lakl'H. 

A\,UTION TliAlNINO BOHOOL AT SAHAR.ANPUR 

SOB, •  { Shri T. T, KrilhDamachari L 
Shri J[. !ianthanam J 

(11) Will the Honourable Minister of Communications be pleaf;ed to !ltllte 
wheth·w t t~ sehool for training in various branches of aviation which is pro· 
pOiled to h,) ci'ltahlished in Sahurunpur has now been started? 

(b) If not, what are the reasons for the delay and when is the school likely 
to commence working? 

The Honourable Mr, Jr.a.1l .Ahmad l4w~ (a) and (b) The Civil Aviation 
Training Centre with two Schools, vi,.. the Communications School and the 
Al:!rodrome School commenced functioning in Ss.haranpur in November, 1946. 
NocesRary action to organise the Flying Training and Engineering and M'ecbani,,-
Sc:hoQ:s is in hand nnd it is expected to sta.rt them at an eorly datoe. 

INDIA·BUJUlA .Am SJIIl9'lOJl 

809, 

(a) Will the Honourable Minister of Communications be pleo.sed t.o state 
whethel it i!-: II foot that Orient Airways IItili operatell hetween Calcutta and 
lUlngoCA1? 

(h) Is this Company 
do Govl:!rnment propose 
Indian Airline? 

likely to shift its Headquarters to Pakistan and if 80, 
toO gi'\"e the license fOl Calcutta/Rangoon se"icoe '0 an .. 

• • • 
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, (0) Is pe m s~ion of the DUMl1tl Uov,ernment necessary in respeot of Indiun-
B'utma Air' Service; if BOi' was such permission obtained for the operation of 
Orient, Airways? t 

'!'he Bonoura.ble Mr, Ra.fl Ahmad ltidwal: (u) Yes, Sir, but as fl PakistaJI 
CQl:upany and not as an Indi!H1 Compnny, 

, (b) Orient Airwuys hllV6 shifted thp;r Hegistered Office to Chit,tugollg, 'rho 
Ah 'l'rlllll,;port Licensiug Board hns granted u provisional licl'nce to Indian 
Nntiona: AirwllYs :Liniited to operHte the Calcutta-Bangoon route for u periw 
of 00 days, with effeet from the 1st ~ovem er  Hl4.7 , 

(c) The reply to both parts of the question is ill the affirmative, 

EXTBNSION OF INDIAN AIR LrNBS TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

• {Shri T.  T. Xriahnamacharl } 
810. Shri X, Santhanam 

(II) Will the Honourable Millit;ter of Communications be pleased to r!,ute 
wlnt progress has he en made in rel'lpect of operation of Indian Air Serviee to 
foreign (;oulltriu; sueh Ils lruq. Iran. Egypt" EUNt AfriclI Ilnd the United Kiug-
dOllJ ill the \Vt',st and China, Burma MaiM'S. Indonesia and Australia in th" 
East.? '  • 

(b) What are the difficulties that prevent the extension of Indian Air Lines 
to foreign countrie!\ in the vicinit.v of Indio? 

The Honourable Kt. W Ahmad ltld~ai  (a) lmd (Il), Constitutional ItrW'lf-
taillties in lllRt 12 mont ~ 111.ve held up the progl'oss of !->chcmes for the dt'velop-
ment of external air sen'ices, A dany service between Cnl('uttu und Hangooll 
hOh, however, been in operutioll for over four months, It is also expected that 
8T1 Indian Air Service from Indiu to the United Kingdom wi:! commence opera-
tion in a~  1948. 'l'he question of establishing Rervices to other cOlmtries 
mentioned by the Honourahle Member il'l also being considert'd, 

AIR AGREEMENTS WITH 'FOBlDIGN COUNTRIES 

811 • {Shri T. T. Xrtahnamachari. } 
. Shrt X. SanthlDlm 

(-u) Will till: HonourHble Minister of Communications Uf' pleased to stnte 
the 1lIlIllllel' of eountrj('f! with which the Government of India. have coneludell 
Air Agl'ec'Ulcnts ~ 

(b) Hag-specific provision been made in such Agreements ·for operation of 
Indian CompanieR on Ruch routes when they come into existence? 

I. (<') How iH traffic to be apportioned between the Foreign Lines lAnd the 
IndillilLincs on such routes? 

. The Honourable Mr. Raft .Ahmad Itidwat: (Il) Th,'{>('--(Tnitl'd I:Hntcs of 
,Allwrit,it: '\'f'th<;r'lllud,,; Ilnd France, 

(til It'!', Rir,' 

(e) 'rr:lftie it; not to be npportiCVled. but, t,Ilt"'airlilws of elleh country, i,f,. 
Ju!i:' and tlw otla'r eountry concern,ed, H),(' to enjoy equal o}iporlunity to offer 
cal'ueity to nwd tll(' I't~ uir nwnts of the pubJif' for !tir transport on the agreed 
reute;;, 

S:a:ON1,SUB-POST OFll'IOE'IN CBNTRAL PROVINCES 

812. "'seth Gov1Dd Du: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Communica-
tions be plensed to state whether it is a fact that Government wanted to 
dispose of 11 part of the compound of the Seoni Sub-Post Offine, in the Central 
Provinces, and a letter to thQt effeot, was addrellsed to the Sub-Post Master" 
SeoUi, Borne time in 8-8~ or tilereabout? 

(b) If so, What has happened ~ the proposal thereafter? 



... ~  . 
S'l' \ t~  QUEijTlONS ANl.I ANI:IWEBI:I 

(0) Was any inquiry rooeived in this o l~t~on by the I.ndiaz;!. ~()8ts and 
'fflJ,egraphs Department recently? If so, was not the person cOQcerlled directed 
tQ,;correspond with the Post Master Ganeral, Central Cftrcle? . 

·.(d) Is it Bot a fact t,hat no information has been supplied as yet to the 
in~uirer by the said 110st Master General? 

(e) Will Government be pleased to supply the final and necessary informa-
tion to the public of Seoni town, in this connection forthwith? 

The Honourable )[r. B&fl Ahmad, Kidwai: (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not urise 

(c) tes, Sir. An enquiry was received in September last by the Ministry of 
("ODllllUl1icatiolls from IL certain Zaminul.lr of Seoui which was forwarded to the 
l'ostmaster-Generul of Nagpur for disposal. 

(d) No, Sir. The Postmaster-Genllral informed him ill November that there 
'Will> IlO proposal to sell any purt of the 8eoni Post Office land. 

t~~) Does not arise. 

SC.&.ROITY OF SALT 

813. ·Shrt Mohan Lal Bak8eDa: (&) Will the Honourable Minister of Industry 
aud Supply be pleased to state whether Government are uware of t.he hardship 
people experience due to scarcity of suit all over Jndiu ~ 
(b) If so what are the causes of thtl scarcity and what steps have been 

taken to remedy the same? 
(c) Are Government aware that t ~ qualit.y thnt iA ~eing supplied is very 

unsatisfactory? 
(d) If so, what steps are being taken to improve it? 
(e) Is it a fact that the supply of rock B,alt has been totally stopped? 
(f) 1£ so, whut steps Governmenf, propose to take to get the full quantity of 

sEilt that they were getting before partition? . 

The .Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad. llookerJee: (n) AC('ording t<> our !llfo;'WIl 
tion, 8('1lf<·it v of salt hns bel\n felt in recent months not all over India bUt. in 
·cert,lill ar u~  1I0lubly East Punjab, U.P., Bihar, south C.P. and Bombay. 

(b) 'l'he Cl\uses WEre fllllinly: (1) Stoppage of supplie8 of rock salt from 
Kl1l"wrH whiph Ilffect,erl ERst Punjab, V.I'. mid' Bihar; (2) Hailway transport 
difficultieR whieh affected U. T). rnostl~'  (B) Iuadeqllate import.Q which affected 
Bihur; ulld (4) Cyclones Ilnd seasonal rains and labour troubles which. u ffe te~ 
supplies to south C.P. lInd Bombny. '  ' 

AetiOJl taken to remedy the cnulles of the scarcity il:\ as follows: (1) East 
PI)='jah ,mel V.P. nre hl'illg supplied from Hambhar. Duily despatches have, 
been steppt'd Ill' from about 110 wagons to over lIlO wagollll. (2) The import 
position is beil)g clos(·ly watcilt'u awl efforts Ilrt.' ht'ing Illude tu iJlCl'euf;e imports 
for lillpplics to Bihar, C.l'. anu BOlIILa),. (8) l'rouuction has been inereascd 
at the nnvernment works in HHjplttana Hlld ill pri\,lltn factories in Madrur;;. 
n()Vl'rIl)llUlI.t, haveu short·terll1 llnd u long-terlll plan for illcrenRiilg the pro-

dtlct.;olJ. lwttering lh(' quality Ilnd ensuring the d~tl'i utiol1 of Qu!t (It reasonable 
prie('''; t,o t,h€' ('OIl8UIl\(·rR. 

(e) 'l'lw qualit.y 'fmpplied is in some (~USCR unsatisfactory. 

(d) A ('oulltlitlee of techniclll experts will shortly be appointed to sHggest 
,inter a/i,/ wllys ilull meallS for improvin.g the qll111it,y of IIfdil\ll Bult. In i ~ 

mCIII,whi:ll, the Sl1lt Controller will ta~e "Illps tlll:ough !l liceming ilyslem tQ 
ensuno that, buu (lUality sult doet! not. get into the market in large quant-ities. 

/' (e) Supplies of rock salt fl'Om Pakistun have been stopp(>d since Augtl8t 1947. 

(fJ Efforts are being made t<> get supplies from &kiRtan in the way they used 
to C\lIne bflfore t,he Part.ition. Action. is being. takell emeal;while .to sttp up' 
imports Hnd inCreA.Ae production in India. 
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"RunnrG" DD ''WOBB.DfG POwml8" O. P.AKl8TAJf B.uLWAY 

816. -&lilt LUlhml Kana .IUra: (6) Will the Honourable Minister of 
RailwaYII be pleased to state the sections of t.he Bengal Assam Hailwny and the 
North Western Railway belonging to the Indian Dominion, for which the 
Pakistan Dominion Railway authorities hold "running powet's" and vice verla? 

(b) What ill the respective route mileage involved in part (a) above? 

(r) What are the sections of the Bengal Assam and North Western Railwaya 
belonging to t.he Indian Dominion, for which the Pakistan Dominion Railway 
authorities hold "working powers" and vice-versa 

(d) What is the respective route mileage. jnvolved in part (c) above' 

(e) What are the respective average annual incomes of the sections involved. 
in parts (a) and '(c) above? 

(f) What are the agreed arrangements of the "working powers" and the 
"running powers" and the financial or other ooligations invo:ved on the part 
of either Dominion Government? 

(g) For what period are these "running" Bnd "working" powers held? 
(h) How have these arrangements worked so far? 

The Honourable Dr. John Kat.thai: (a) to (d). A statement showing t ~ &N'· 

tic'Il:, of the old Bengal Assam Bnd North Western Rai:ways belonging to the 
(li~~n Dominion, over which Pakistan Railway authorities will hold 'running 
Bnd working powers' and vice versa, with the rc)ut,e mill'agm; involved. ifl plnced 
OIl the table of the HQUS6. 
(e) The information is not, avni:able. 

(fj and (g) The details of the Rrrangement.s for 'working powers' Bud 'running 
powers' are still under consideration. 

(h) These arrangements (',ame into force only recently and it is too early to 
jl1dge their working. 

SloUfMfIl. 

Route Mileage> 
BeetioD 

--------------'-
Denana to Ranaghat 241,1/' 
Benapnl to Bongeon II 
Bo'1goan t.o Ranegh.t 110,8/' 

Latu to Kl)ol'imganj. • ft,3/' 
Redhik"pur to P.rb.tipnr . SO 
Oolakganj to Bamanhat .. 10 
Gil.ldaha t.o IJalm"nirhat . 7,1/2 
Changrabanda to Lelmanirh.t ~ 1  
C il ~ti t'l Biliguri. . 3 ,1/2 
Binghabad to Gochgrigh.t . 35,1/8 
Godagal'i Ghat to Lalgolaghat F"rry 

Gand .. "ghwala to Ferozepore 
Cantt. 7,1/2 
Der.b"h" Nanak to N.ro ..... 1 10 
Khem K"rn to B,..,ur . 8 
At.ri to Lahore 111 
ChAnanwal" to Meleodganj 
Road . .. 17 

Bindum.lkotl l to Moleodganj 
• Road '. .'. .r 91,118 

Owing Dominion 

B . ..4.. R".zu·og 
Pakistan. 
Pakistan. 
Pakistan. 

pskistan 
India 
Indi' 
India 
India 
India 
Pakistan 
Pakistan 
N. W. RailtDGg 

Partic:mlars of running 
and working rower 
oxerciaed hy the other 
Dominion 

Running P .)WflU. 
Runnin g Pow.,r •. 
Running power8 (fol through 
tr.ins to .nd fromKhulna 
Sl~ tion)' 

Running powerll. 
Running powerl1. 
Running powers. 
Running Power •. 
Running Powers. 
Working powers. 
Working powrr8. 
Working Powel'1l. 

India Rnnnln", PO .... eT'R. 
Pakistan. Runn;n\{ powerR. 
Paki8tan. Runnln~ powers. 
Pakillt.n Running 1'"wel'1l. 

Pakistan Running POWf!r". 

pakistan Running powe."8. 
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SoA.LJl8 O. PAY 1'08 TlaACHlUI8 llf lUILWA.Y SCHOOLS 

816. ·Bbri L'-Jdlml K&Ilta KaUra (a) Will the Honourable Minister 01 
.Railway iii be pleased to state whether Government afe aware that since 1~ 
the acales of pay of teachers in State Railway Sohools in the Indian Union 
baTe been a8llimilated to tho IiIcales of pay of teachers of the same statUI! in 
the GOTernment Schooll1 in the provinces in which they are situawd? 

(b) Is it a fact that ill accordance with the same policy. \\'ht>n revised (and 
reduced) scales of pay were introduced by the different Provincial Governmentl! 
during the years 1931 to 1005, these ware al80 made applicable to teachers in 
Railw"y Schools in the Provinces concerned? 

(c) Are Government aware that Provincial Governments of the United ' 
Provinces and Rengnl have recently sanctioned revised and enhanced scales of 
pay for teachers in the Government Rchools under their control, the Govern-
ment of the United ProvinceI'! in Mnrch 1947 nnd the Government of Bengal in 
~ "l'il 1946 and January 19471 

(d) If the CUlswer to pnrt (b) above be ill the affirmative, are the revil!ed 
I'Icales or int,erim inCr<lllSel:: of pay as sanctioned hy the Governments of the 
United Provinces and Bengal, proposed to be introduced in the East Indian 
Hnilway Schools in those Provinces? If Ilot, why not? 

(e) Are Government I'on!;idering the desirability of regulating the scales of 
pay in the Railway Schools in aocordance with the recommendations of the 
Pay Commission contained in pnru. Hl, page 247, Part III of their Report or 
do they propose to continue the Provineial Scales Q£ ray for teachers in the 
Railway Schools? 

The Honourable Dr. John lIattha.l: (a) A decision to this effect was taken 
by the Hailwny Board ill l021l hut it was given effect to only on the East Indian 
HlliJway. 

(b) The answer if! in the Ilffirmutive in flO far as the ERSt IndiuIl Railway is 
cOllcernpd. 

(c) Government are not Ilware of the scales of pay for teachers haying been· 
revised by the Governments of the U.P. and Bengal in 1946 and 1947. Infor-
mation on this point is being obtained. 

(d) Imd (c) The l'eCOlluuendutioIlIl of the Ct'ntral Pay Commisl'!ion in so ffllt 
8S they ~e late to Railwl~'  Schools n.re at p~ t"~t'nt under examination. In coming 
to a dfIClf;)on all rt']evunt fnotol's will be gIVen due cousideration. 

DISPOSAL OF SomNTIJ'IO EQUlPIIlJINT. 

816. *BhrI. P. K1Ulh1r&Dl&ll: Will t,he Honourable Minister of Industry and 
Supply be pleased to state: 

(a) the policy of Government in the mat.ter of disposnl of scientino equip-
ment by the Disposals Directorate; . 

(b) Whether Educational Instit.utions nre allowed the chance of acqUiring' 
slluh equipment before they are offered for sa~ to others; 

(c) whether any representations have neen made by anv University autbo-
rities in this matter; and ~ 

(d) if so, what acti<1ll has been taken thereon? 

'!'he Honoura.ble Dr. ~a ~ua4 :-ookerjee: (8) Government's wlicy in 
the ma.tter of. dIsposal of SCIentIfic e Ulpmen~  88 of all surplus storel!. is ~  
meet the reqUlrements of the Central Government and lot'al Governments as a 
first priority. 

(b) Recognised Educational institutions hRveei>een pl8'C~ in priority No.8, • 
i.e., immediRtely after the Centra~ GovernIllent ar:d locRI Go~rnmentl'i  If' 
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tht;jir demands are sponsored by the Ministry of Education they are up-graded 
t(l priority No.1.· 

. (~) and (d). The Cal~utta  University autborities recent:y aaked .tbe Govern 
mont of India for a general p~rmit for the purchl\Re of surplus stores fo~ use in 
thl·ii-laboratories. In reply they have been given inspection facilities to visit 
Disposal depots in order to make their tlelections, and have been asked to furnish 
:Oovprnment thereafter with a list of their specific requirements. A similar 
tequtlst 'was recently received from the Indian Iustitute of Science, Bangalore,. 
RndEI similar reply has been sent. 

ADlIU88ION IN CENTIU.L AGRIOULTURAL COLLEGE 

817. *Shri P. X1UlJ1.iram&n: Will the Honourable )\iinister of Agriculture be 
.pleased to state: 

(a) the minimum requisite educational qualification for admission in the 
·Central Agricultural College, Delhi; 

(b) the reasons for the disparity if any; between the standards of agricul-
tural education set by the Government-of India and by the provinces; and 

(c) whether Government. propolOe to advise the provinces and the Inter-
University Hoard to adopt the minnnum qualification as prescribed by the Gov-. 
ernment of India for admission to the Central Agricultural College? 

The Honourable Dr. RaJendra Prasad.: (0.) The minimum qualification for 
admissioll to till) Celltl'lll ( ollt~g  of Agriculture is Matriculation or Certificate 
of the Bonrd of Higher H't-condary Education, Delhi Pl'Oviuce. 

(b) The disparity that exists is due to the fnct that the University of Delhi, 
to which the Central College of AgrieuItUJ'p, is affiliated, has a three years Degree 
Course im:teod of four years duration tit'! in the ·")thP.l· Uni\'erc;ities of the Indian 
Dominion. 

tC) ']'he slIggc'!tioll will he eOTlf;iriel'pd by Government. 

ROODELL1NG OF TELLI01lJ:BBY STA.TION 

818. ·1[&11 Abdua Sattar BaJi Iahaq S.th: (a) Will the Honourable Minister 
o~ HailwaYI:l be pleased ~o state, with reference to the allswer to my st·nrred 
;question asked during the last Budget Session of the Central Assembly, 
whether the necessary preliminaries f(~r the remodelling of Tellicherry Station 
ha ve been taken in hand? . 

(b) If so, when will the work be started? 

. (c) Is the construct:on of HlP line between 'l'ellichcrry Ilnd Mysore under 
active considemtion? 

The Honourable Dr. John Mattha1: (a) and (b) In March 1\147, during the 
lnst lI(lg'l~t Ht'fi!>ion. the HOllollrllhle ' \lelll (~r \\':\.,; illfol'med thut the 1'('IJI'Jddling 
of. Tt'llich'-rry "tnlioll WIl!; ill )( ~\l in t f~ Houth lurtiall Hailwuy'R Post-war plan 
''for tll!' 'ypur ]!14B-.'lO. l'}w nllilf\'nv BOHl'd hnv(· wry rect'ntly Olpprowd (.f the 
rellluilelling of this !ltlltioll )('ing und(·rt.a·ken in lU4R-49 now nn(l the Hai:way 
wilt in (Ill!' l\lI'fl~' hIli!;; ill halld tne preliminary Arrall~ement  for carrying Ollt 
t i~ w!lrk. 
(,.) No. 

CATERING ARRANGEMENTS IN S. r. RAILWA.Y 
. 819. ·SIU1 O. V. Al&gesan: (a) Will the Honourable MiniRter of Railways 
he ple!lsert to ",tote whether it is a fact that the Spencer Ilnd Company who 
·cater for the higher class pasf9ngers, ray an annual rent of rupee <lne only for 
rheir caterins arrangeme'nts one the South Indian Railway, which is CIIU~~ 
•. Pepper Corn' rent? 
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(b) Are there such establishments on other Railways paying such rent Dud.' 
if 80, what are they? 

(c) Is it a fact that Indian catering establishment .. , st.all-holdert; and even 
vendors on platforms who cater for the lower class passengers 'pay milch more 
in the form of license fees fixed by the Railway Administrations on the basil:' of 
space occupied, volume of business, etc.? 

(d) • .!f the answer to pal't (c} above be in the affirmative, do Govemment 
propose to abolish this distinction and patronage and tax the establishments 
now enjoying conces8Rm on the same basis 8S applies to the Indian Eatablish-
ments? 

The-Honourable Dr. John lattl1al~ (a) ·Messrs. Spencer and Co. pay a. rent 
of He. 1 }Jer mellsem per statiop on the S.l. Railway. 

(b) There are four other. Government Railways which are charging nominal 
rents as follows'-

Assam H.ailway 1 
B.B. and C.l. Railway ~ European Style caterers 
M. and S.M. Railway J 
G .l.P. Rai:way-European-Style and Indian Refreshment Room CBterers. 

(c) Yes. This is 80 in the case of ARBam, R.B. and C.l., M. and S.M. 
aud S.l. Hailways. 

(d) The whole question is now under examination. 

Cow-DuNG GAS PLANT. . 
820. ·Shr1 O. V. Alagesan: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Agriculture 

be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Pusa Agricultural Institute 
has been for some yeaI'M experimenting with a plant to pr<xluoo gas for fuel and 
lighting purposes from cow-dung with manure as a bye-product? 

(b) If 80, are Govemment in a positibn to place thq. plant on the market? 

(c) In view of the great utility of the plant for the rural agricultural popu-
lation, do Govemment propose to undertake the manufacture of the plant. on a 
large seale and price it low, and if necessary, subsidise it? 

The Honourable Dr. R&jendr& Prasad: (a) Yes. 

(b) and (c) The prOCellS hus not yet heen tried under rural conditions. The 
out-Ilut of gas varies according 00 seasons, there being a sharp decline in wint.er. 

. l~rof  N. V. JORhi, formerly Assistant AgriculturalBllctcriologist of the 
Institute, has ta e~ out a patent for a design suituble for home use and has 
tlt e~ up the erection and supply of sUlall sCllle plants at Poooa for the pro-

T<hhlCtlon °ltsf fufelthgas for d.omestic use a~ well as for use in small lahoratories. 
e reBU 0 at experiment ure awmted. 

lMPoRT OF MOTOR OARS A.ND TRuCKS. 
821. S r ~a a mlnar 1 n Elahu: (a) Will the Honourable Miuist",r of 

Industry and Supply be pleased to state tho uresent export prices jll Iudia of 
(1) a complete car and (2) truck chassis of eacn of the following makes:_ 

(i) Ford; 

(ii) Chevrolet; 

(iii) Oldsmobile; 

(iv) Pontiac; aod 

(v) Studebaker? 

(b) Which of t,he above are assembled in India and where? 

(c) What are their prices in the United States of.Ameliea to (i) the trader 
and (ii) the consumer? •• • 
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(d) Is the import of the cars and other motor vehicles which are already 
assetnbled abroad and are ready for use in India discouraged by import restriu-
tlons? 

(e) Are the Studebaker cars and trucks haudled in India by the _HindUIiaD 
Motors? 

(f) Is the Hindustan Motors owned or managed by the Birls interest,s? 

19) What are the reasons for the disparity in the prices in India of cars and 
trucks handled by the Hindustan Motors and others? 

The HonOUrable Dr. Syama Pluad JIookerjee: (0) A, statement ill laid on 
the table of the HousEl. 

(b) All art' assembled in India. Fords are assembled by Messrs. Ford 
Motor Co. of India Ltd., at Bombay, M;/ldras and Calcutta, Cheveroh·t 
Oldsmobile and Pontiac by Genersl Motor Works at Bombay and Studebaker 
by Hindustan Motors Ltd., at Okha and Calcutta. 

(c:) and (g) The information is being collected and will be laid on the table 
of the House when read.v. 

(iI) In order to encourage assembly and manufacture in India. the impor~ 
pf veqicles in a KllOck-tlown condition is considered preferable to thtl import of 
fully assembled vehic!es 
'(e) Yes. Sir. 

(f) The Hindustan ,Mvtors is a limited liability CompallY and their Managing 
Agcllb; are the Birla Drothers. 

(eI) Car6 
(1) Ford Super Deluxe Fordor Sedan Gen~ine leather up. 

holstery 6.00xl6 (4 Ply) (IS) 
(2) Chevrolet. 
(3) Pontiac. 
(4) Oldsmobile.. .  .  .  . 
(6) Studebaker Champion Regal DeLuxe. 

Studebakar Commander DeLuxe. 
Studebaker Land Cruiser. 

(b) Truelc6:-
(1) Furd 114# Whoolbaae Light Delivery Van equipped with 

6.00x 16 (6 Ply) tyres (5) .  .  .  . 
114# Wheelbaae ChaasiB with Windshield equipped with 
6.00xI6 (6 Ply) tyree (5) .  .  .  .  . 
122# WheelblWl Ch_iB wit.h Windshield, equipped with 
7.00x17 (8 Ply) tyree (IS). •  •  •  •  • 

Super DeLuxe Station Wagon, Genuine leather upholstery 
6.00xI6 (6 Ply) tyres (5)... •  .  . 

134# Wheelb_ Standard Ch88llis with windshield 
equipped with 6.00x20 (8 Ply) tyree front. (2) and 32x8 
(10 Ply) tyrea rear (2) .  .  .  .  .  . 

134' Wheelbaae Heavy Duty eh8lllis wit.h windshield 
equipped with 32x6 (10 Pl )~ res (6) dual ",ar and 
auxiliary rear springs.. .  .  .  .  . 

153# W. B. Standard Chassis with windshield equipped 
with 6.00x20 (8 Ply) tyree front (2) and 32x6 (10 Ply) 
tyres rear (2) .  .  .  •  •  •  . 
158' W. B, Henvy Dllty Ch '!IRis with windflhield. equipped 
with :lhfl (Ill Ply) tyroR (6) dual mar and auxiliary rear 
sprinj;(R.. .  .  .  .  .  .  . 

176' WheelbaH" Hmwy Duty OhMsis with wind8hield 
equipped with 34x7 (10 Ply) tyroR (6) dual rear and 
auxiliary rear sprinj;(R.. .  .  .  .  . 
194/ Wheelbase Special Bu .. eh_iII with windshield, 
equipped with f .25x20 (10 ~Pl ) tyree (5) dual reM. 6· 
volt Elqctrical ~ stem'and ~ter Brakes. . 

Price 

RII. 9,990 I~ om a  Retail. 
Re. 9,195 Ex·Plant Bombay. 
R8. 10,930 Ex·Plant Bombay. 
Rs. 11,250 Ex-Plant Bombay. 
RII. 12,950 Ex·Porta. 
Rs. 14,950 Ex·Porta. 
Rs. 15,960 Ex-Porta. 

RH. 6,700 Ex-Bombay Retail. 

Rs. 1i,700 Ex-Bombay Retail. 

R8. 6,375 Ex-Bombay Retail. 

Rs. 9,515 Ex· Bombay Retail. 

Rs. 6.776 Ex-Bombay Rl'tail. 

Rs. 7,500 Ex-Bombay Retail. 

Rs. 6,965 Ex· Bombay Retail 

RH. 7,770 Ex-Bombay.Retail. 

R~  R,655 Ex.Bombay Retail. 
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Price 

Truoka:--contd. 

194' Wheelb_ Special Bus Ch88llis with windshield 
equipped with 8.26120 (10 Ply) tyres (6) dual rear,iI2.volt· 
Electrical system and Booster Brakes. .  . Rs. 10,330 ' 

Chevrolet 3130 116' W. B. with Steel cab. . Rs. 6,996 Ex.Plant Bombay. 
Chervrolet 3112 116' W. B. with Cowl and windshield 
(without cab) .  .  .  .  .  . 

Chevrolet 3603 125' W. B. chasslK with steel cab. 

Chevrolet 361 125' W. B. with cowl and wind8hield(with 
out cabs).. .  .  .  . 

CI .. vrolet 4.103 134.' W. B. with steel cab. .  . 
Chevrolet 4112 134i' W. B. with Cowl and windshield. 
Chevrolet 44,03 116' W. B. with Steel cab 3 ton . 
Chevrolet 4412 116' W. B. with Cowl and windshield 
Chevrolet 6403 160' W. B. with steel cab 6 ton. . 
l,'hevrolet 6412 160' W. B. with Cowl and windshield 
Chevrolet 6712 195' W. H. BUi Chllo88is. 

Pontiao 

Oldsmobile. 

Studebaker. 

Re. 5,120 Ex·Plant Bombay. 
Re. 6,720 Ex·Plant Bombay. 

RB. 5,840 Ex·Plant Bombay. 
RB. 7,440 Ex·Plant Bombay. 
RB. 6,565 Ex.Plant Bombay. 
Rs. 8,625 Ex·Plant Bombay. 
Rs. 7,750 Ex·Plant Bombay. 
Rs. 9,665 Ex·Plant Bombay. 
Rs. 8,780 Es·Plant Bombay. 
Rs. 9,790 Ex.Plant Bombay. 

There is no truok of this make. 
Information not available. 

Information not available. 

TOBAOOO BlD·DBYING MAOHINES. 

822. *Prof8llOl' N. G. lIaDga: Will the Honourable Minister of Agriculture 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the tobacco re·drying mllchines !;trengthtm the 
capacity of .tobacco growers to store their cured tobacco for a much IO'lger 
period than at present ill anticipation of better priceR and also as an iwmraIlcp. 
against any temporary and sudden fall in tobacco prices; 

(b) whether it is a fact that the Alt India Central Tobacco C0lllmittlltl has 
been assured that a re·drying muchine would be obtained by Government and 
placed at the dit/posal of the Tobacco Growers Co-operative Societies; 

(c) whether any steps are being taken to purchase such 11 ma il1~r  for 
our tobucco growers; 

(rl) whether Govenmwnt are aware that at lpast 6 machines are needed. 
4 for Andhm, 1 for Bengal Bnd 1 for Guzrat; and 

(e) when (}overnment hope to bring that machinery actually and offer it 
at concession rates to Tobacco Growers Co·operative Societies? 

The HonOUrable Dr. :B.ajendra Prasad: (a) Yes. 

(lJ) The Indian Central 'robacco Committee has decided to purchase, with 
tile (Olll'urrenee of the J"inance Ministry, a He·drying Machine for the exclusive 
bellc'jit. of SllIUIJ growers, hut uo definite assurance has been given yet that the 
plum will bl' p:nced at t (~ disposnl of the J'obacco Growers' Co-operative 
Soell:'ties. 

(e\ l'~  

(II) (lovl'rlllnent nre IIware of the fact that more than one plant are required, 
bllt ~ e lndiHIl Ceutrnl Tobucco Committee, at its meeting held in October, 1947. 
dee:rlttd to import only one or. i1 S act'ount for the pr(!sent and to assist private 
firm" in securing import permits for rhore ma.chines. 

(e) If orders are placed abroad naw, the machine :s expected to arrive 
by 1949. •  • 
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PISCIOULTURE OJ' FISH IN WEST BENGAL. 

823. ·Shri Baaant& Kumar D&8: Will the Honourable ,Minister of Agricul-
ture be pleased to sta ~  

(a) whether Government aro aware that fish is one of the principal articles 
of protein food in West Bengal; 
(b) whether Government are aware that in W,611t Bengal the supply of fish 

from naturul S()Ul'ees like the rivers and the sea has suffered a serious deteriora-
tion and the situation is worsening from year to year; 
(c) what steps Government have taken or propose to take for. adequRt,e 

pisciculture in West Bengal; nnd 

(d) whether Government propose to consider the desirability of creating 
training centres for pisciculture and starting fisheries in suitable areas? 
The Honourable Dr. B.ajendra Pral8d: (0) Yes. 

(b) No, Bir, the Government of India' lire llot aware of IUlY such seriou!\ 
deterioration. 

(c) 'fhe uevelopment of 1111R1ld lind Coastal fisheries is a matter for the 
Provillcial Go\'errlJJllmt h1lt the Go\'ernmp-nt of India Rre givmg finaucial aid to 
such sl'hewes us are f'xpt>ded to increase the proOIl('tiOIl of fish. The Govern-
ment· (If IHdia IlIlve also c'ltahiiHhed a reseRTeh station 10l Inland and stua~ine 
fistlel'i ~  neRr Calcutta. 

(cl) f'~  The Government of Indin had oonducted at Calcutta 4 training 
classes in Inland Fisheries with the help of. the Provincial Government. It is 
proposed to start the ne:-:t tr&ining elMS in Inland Fisheries at Ca1cut.ta during 
the c0ming summer. 

AGRIOULTURAL INSTITUTION/! IN INDIA. 

824. "Shri Buanta Kumar D .. : Will the Honourable ,Minister of Agri-
culture be pleased to stat(l: 

(8) the names of agricultural institutions in different provinces and the 
number of students in each institution; 

(b) whether Government are aware that the present number of agricultural 
institutions is quite inadequate for a vast agricultural country like India; 

(c) whether Government propose to considcr the desirability of starting 
agricultural institutions aU over India within as short a time as possible and 
of directing all Universities to make agriculture a subject in the course of 
studies for secondary education and for higher studies also; and 

(d) whether, in vicw of the fact that the province of West Bengal, after 
partition has been left without 1\ single agricultural school or college, Govern-
ment propose to consider, the desirability of taking such steps as may conduct' 
to the est.ablishment of 1m agricultural college in that province without delay? 

The Honourable Dr. Rajendra Prasad: (8) A statement giving the required 
information is placed on the ta l~  of t.he Rouse. 

(b) Yes. 

(c) The matter is already under the c<msideration of the Government of 
India. 
(d) Exceptihg the agricuHurn.l school at Chinsura and an institution of simi-

lar nature at Bnrrackpur, there is no other institution of this type of Universit,y 
vr lower standard in the new province of West ffengal. TOe initiative for sta,rt-
ing an agricultural College has to come from the Provincial Government. The 
('entrnl Government have J\lrendy stllTted a. Central College of Agricultul'e in 
Delhi to Cflter for the requirements of the Centl'll1\:v Administered Areas. Indian 
etates and those Provinces of the Dominion of India which do not possess Agri-
cultural Colleges. Students ~om West Bengal are alRO admitted to' this College 
and several .have ~ 'ead  joine<l.:'" 
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£&8t ~I~() lJil}:7 tit., Inntss oJ ( 1"~ultu1'( l il}8titule8 in dil!e1'ene Proflinoel in lite DomitKma 
of [noUa and the number of students in each 

Provinoe 

1 

A.lGm 
BeAgal 
(Wen) 
Bt""'r 
B"".bay. 

.. 

NnmCII of Inlltit<utfoA Rtandllrd 

2 3 

Nil .. ' 
Chinsura Agricultural Rchool School 
AgrioulturalllOhool, Barrackpol'6. 

I Agricultural Collep;e, Babou' Patna Uni,,-eraity 
Agricultural College, Poona Bombay Uni-

versity. 
Agrioultural IlllItitute, Anand 
Agrioultural High Sohool, 

Godhra. School. 
AgriCultural High Sohool, 

Jaigoan. Sohool. 
Agri{'ultural High Sohool, 
8' tara, • Sohool. 

Agrioultural High School, 
i a'p\l~  School. 

Special Agrioultural, Sohool, 
Dbilia. 

Special Agricultural Sohool, 
DevihoBur. 

SpeoiRI Agricultural Sohool, 
Rajapur. 

-Special Agricultural Sohool, 
Puntamba. 

Primary Sohool, Agrieul-
turlll BilUl CIII88M. 

Speoial Horticultural ahort 
001ll'll8a, Gan"R) khinr! Notlmown 

Sheet Manlluk lal Chagan Lal 
Bchool of Agrioultur. Anand 

a.p.", Berar Apric1lltural College Nagpur Univereity 
Government Aflrirultural 
Anglo-Hindi Middle Sohool 

EaBI PunJab Khalsa College. 
Modra".. AmritBar. 

Agricultural College, 
Coilll batol's, 

AgriclI1t<ura) College, 
Bnptaln. 

Sohool. .. 

University 

University. 

University. 

Juvenile LabourHl s 
Co mbato'o 

Juvenile L6bollrers 
Snw!llkot. 

Bchool 

~ a  . 
UniwlPro· 
"mo... ~ . 

School. 
School 

Juvenile Labourers 
PaJur. 

Juvenilo Labourers 
Anakapalli . 

Nil 

School 

School 

Government. Agricultural 
ColJejl"O, Kanporo. 
Agricult.ur, I Instt. Allah"-

bad. 
Allllfl'lIi~  K. E. M. U. Jat 

ColI~ e  Lakhot. 
Jay V .. dic Agricultural 

College, Barnut. 
Bohool of Agricultural 
Sllbool, Bulandebaht. 

Government Agricultul'al 
School, Gorakhpur. 

Bchool. 

Bohool. 

School. 

University. 

University. 

School. 

Sohool, 
• 

'. 

• 

" Total number 
in all the ola8B911 

4 

Nil. 
20 
Not known. 

Tot61 output 
in n year 

Ii 

Nil. 
1l(J 943-44) 

Not available," , 

229 
Not known. 

60 

62 

126 

126 

IIlI 

84 

23 

27 

43/48 

1S5 
181 

177 

131 

122 

Not known. 

25 

lIS 

30 

82 
Nil. 

326 

144 

236 

42 

80 

• 
85 • • 

60(11"3-44). 

(1941-42) 

(1941-42), 

(1941-42), 

(1941-42). 

(1941-42). 

11 

38 

Nil. 

74 

42 

21 
I 

37 

• 
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Pn..nIB.ING OJ' WAGONS ON TlIB B. N.lUn.WAY. 

III. ·Shrt Sau. OhaDdra 'Amlllta: (a) Will the Honoura.ble MiDiater of 
Ha.llways be pleased t.o ~~ate whtlt,hcr Government are aware of a case of pilfel'iug 
by breaking open wagons bing between Machada and Bhogpur Rnilwa,Y 
Stat.ions 011 the Bengal Nagpur Railway in the month of October ]Q47? 

(b) Is it !l fnet that the case wus enquired into by the HuilwRy Police unO. 
the local Police and tIl(' (1ulprits werr. found out in lhe presence of filuny 
gentlemen of the locality? 

(c) If tlls' 1l118Wrr to pnrt (b) above he in the affirmative, what f>tepli hav. 
Government taken or int.-lI(l t..b tnke against the culpritll? r, 

Cd) Hnve Government received any represcntnt.iol1 from the public of the 
locality ]'('gRl'ding the oreul'rencc? 

The Honourable Dr. John Jlatthai: (.11.) and (b) No HUch csse wss reported in 
Octobel', 1947. As u result of secret. information. the Railway Polioo, in com-
pany with District. Polioe, made searohes in t·be neighbourhood of Bhogpur when 
~ In(' stoleu doth and tobncco were fOlllld. It i~ undel'!';t.ooO thnt. bhOf:W 1'(,8, 
1 ,ollsibk, luwt' lIot 80 fnr hpen de ~etfl(l ~ 

( e) Does !lot :\I'jf\('. 

Cd) The local resident;; made eertain allegation;; Q,@ainst the Police Officer in 
charge of the seRreh party, as 1\ result of which a ohargeaheet undel' Section 161, 
Indi:!11 Pellal Code, hUg been filed Ilnd the officer in queRtion is reported to he 
nnde!' 8llspension. 

RELBASE OJ!' 'WAGONS OOOUPIlllD BY BTAI'J' IN B. N, RAILWAY. 

ue. ·Shrt 'Upelldra lfath B&rIIl&D: (a) Will the Honour8lble Minister of 
Railway!,; he pleased to f;t..ate whethel' it is a fact that lOnny wagons ha,ve \)(,Pl' 
held IIp itt DOllJohlllli .Tunction (Bengal Dooors Zone, Chaugl'ahnl1da to tllP 
lIorth of \lId Hengul Assam Hllilways) for somp lIIontll!'! in order to flhdtel' InhllllJ' 
JIlHl office Rtaff who opte(l froUl Paldstau? 

(I» Is it fl fuet that Railway authorities sanetiolled enm;t)'lIl'tioll of nholli no 
,,1mrtrm; t.o heeOlllpl('ipd hy 15th October last? 

(q Uns the eOIH,tl'u('tiOlJ of (luul'tpJ's IJCtlll C!OIl1plutell alld wheth·!' Llll' lilrge 

)Illlllber of wagonR (Je('l1piP(l hy Illho\l1' find offirp fltaff hnyp \wrl1 j'('lp!]!<l'd for 
normul transport? ' 

The HOnourable Dr. John Matthai: (a), (b) and (c) The inforlllut.ion uslwd 
fir ifl lIot readily a.vailable, and the reply from the ABsam Ra.i':way, who were 
! d(·rred to, hos 1I0t hoon l'rceived all ll'Ocouut of the difficulty in communioations. 
If. will be placed on t.lw t.nhlr ('If t.he HOllsr, as soon ns it'is received from the 
ASSAm Hailwny. 

OONSTRUCTION OF TELLIORERy·MYSORE HAlLWAY LINE. 

827. *Sbri P. Kunhiraman: Will t.hp Hononrnhle ini~t('r of TInihrflyfi be 
p\f:'usC'il to fltuff': 

(u) whethel' LlH' eOIlKtl'llct,ioltl uj tilt" Hailwny line frorn rrellichcl'Y to MYROl'C 
1" indllded ill the programme of (:11(, \fil1istI'Y; 

(b) wl.w.t wore the finding~  or Ihp pJ'P]irninnn S\lrvl'~' of t·hifl re!,(ion ('('n~u('\ ed 
tly t.l1(> expertH in H137; nu(l 

(c) whethfll'. in view of the fa, I. t,hat this nile is expected 10' lie n fimmcial 
SliCceSS. Governml.·lIt prOrOf.;f1 t.o " )n~ir1('I' till' <I1H'fltiol1 of giving nn early priorit.y 
to it? 

The BoDourILble Dr. John Katt.hal: (a) The construction of a railway line from 
Tellicherry to Mysore is not IDClluded in the POllt-war Reconatruction Plan of 
Itaitwuya, whioh httd hefln rl~wn 1lp in eonlultlYtion with t,he ProvinciB-1 Gov,ml-
.'Df'T f~' ('ont'~"  ' 
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(b) 1Lt appeal's that uo preliltlillar,Y "lII'YU) for ale (:ollstrnetiol1 tlf a railway 
liue from Tellicherry to \Iyl'lot·u WHH c:II'l'iccl out. ill IH37, but, n prelimillHry fiurve.y 
for I.t railway line bet,ween 'r(~l i el'r  and ?\lanjangud 011' thl, M;p;orl! H!rilway 
wus made in 1923-24. nw reportFl of thi" sUl'vey l'i:lVealed that f hI' ehief 
()hstfll!:CS to such it railway m'e tltI' descl'nt. of the prccipitom; Wf'Htel'll Ohuts" 
and the diffieult (~  chooHillg' an alignment, which would Rervp :I HllfIlcietltly 
wid,! number of interestR to nlll'lw it rel1lullcrnt,ivp, 

Ie) III ,iew of't,he rejJlil's to parts (a) ana tb), tlH' t]l1cl:lticlll of giving lill early 
!'I1'ir'l'ity to the project doeH not ariRCl, 

• CuLTIVATION OF FALLow LANDS. 

s.. *8br1 P. Kunhiraman: Will tht· HOllollrnhlp \iiniFltcr (jf Agric'ultuJ'1j be 
pteaa6d fiG stAte: 

(a.) why the "Grow MOl'e Food" muu}Juign hal! been a failure; 

(b) whether Govenunellt 1'1'opos<, to enr.o\ll"age th(! ell ltivation of fallow 
lauds ill ana round hig ('itiies; ancI 

(c) if the unswe1' to part (b) above bC:' ill the affinuut,ive, whether Govern-
me~t propose to allow vogetables to he grown ill Ow five thousllnd nBres of land 
;n New Delhi? 

fte Honourable Dr. Bajendr& Pruad: (a) 'l'he Goverllment of India do lIot 
:'gl'el' that the Grow More Food cnmpuign has been it fo.ilJlre, There have been 
~ om!' important limiting factors such flS lnck ·of materials -like coal, iron and 
>\4'el anu flJl'tilizors which have been in short; 'Hlpply for the la.st few years . 
. \cided to these hos been the insufficiency of tro..ined personnel. . These factors, 
t'ombined with the seasonal and nntural ('/luses over which Government hl1.8 no 
(·ontrol, explain why the resuHs of t e~-ru npai~n have not been as satisfactory 
1.1 ~ one would wish, The Government of India hn,vc been rendering all possible 
finanoial. technic-al und other assistance t,o th(' Provil1f'inl (1ovpmml'nf~ i'nimple-
: lIcntiug their Grow Mor(' Fooel Schemes, 

(1)) YCI';, 

(c) The Delhi Administro.t.ioll, unrter whose jurisdiction the In.nd mentioned 
lie~  will ndo\l tedl~7 eoneide)' this, They could not. however, in the nature 
qf thingI';, make unv commitment; without knowing where actually the land is 
~it nted  whether the authorities to whom it he10ngs are agreeable to its being 
lItilil';ed fl'llrl wh rt.h 1'1' HII' C'llltivnt.ion :1t tlw !'1l1nh' ",ill nffp('t toll!' fll1nihltion of 
,he' eit ~  

WAGONS 'FOR FmE WOOD. 

829. tBhri J'aspat Boy Kapoor: Will the Honourable Minister of Railways 
\". plcBRcd to state: 

(a) the pl'i91'ity llllmb(·)' for \\·Il.'2;OllR foJ' fir£' ()~ -

(i) fOJ" civil t3llpply lInder Gowmllnenl. pel'lllit to DiHt,ril,t MRgistl'Rt,e's 
nominees ill lh" TTniierl Pl'ovin('es: :111(1 

(ii) for fire wood tl'll-nsporf<'c] h,Y pJ'ivntt' il (li\'i(lun ~ f()r thpir own t.rade 
purposes; and 

n·,) how 11Innv wagons wel'(~ allotted from statious ill the Bllndelkhnncl und 
Pilibhit Forest Divisions to Ae-I'll DiRt,rict MIl",i"tmte 's nominel~s fOl' Agm city 
and Fel'()?;ablld rrspe(ltivel\' hetwecll JUl10 Hl47 ulld Oct.ohet· 1947, and how 
mnnv \Vallons from s1ations in th(' !lftlnO Divisions· ill /Jlr 8rnllC period were 
allotted to private individuals? •• • 
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The Honourable Dr. John Mattha1: (II) (i) Class 11 (a), (ii) Class V. 

(b) 197 wagons were allotted on the G.LP. Hailway for loading firewood 
from stations in Bundelkhalld Forest Division, U d~r Government sponsor, and 
9 wagons for priwte ihdividuuls for Belangunj (Agrll). ~o wagous were BLotted 
tor despatch to Ferozabad, on Government or private account. 

As regards Pillbbit Forest Division, 20 covered and 750 cagedwagolls were 
supplied to the Forest Department, for transport of firewood, during June, July 
IWd August, 1947, tho actual allocation of these wagons between Government 
IIponsored and private traffio being left to that. Department. During Septem-
ber fiud October, 1947, one covered wagon was supplied for nominees of the 
Agn. District Magistrate, for Agra. City and nil covered and 81 cag..:Q wagons 
II m e supplied to privfltc iudi viduilis. It may be added that eaged wagons are 
not permitted to be sent to the B.B. and C.l. Railway, and were  loaded to 
10('111 stntions Oil the O.T, Railway. 

IMPoRT OF AoBIOULTUllAL IMPLJcImNTS. 

880. ·Shri Suresh Ohandra Majumdar: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of 
Agriculture be pleased to Htote whpther GOVI:'TIllllcnt hnve allY statistics of 
draught cattle within the Indiall Union? 

(b) Are Government aware of the ueute flhortage of draught cattle for agri-
i!UlturaI purposes? . 

(0) Do Governlllent IJl'opose to :mpol't motor tractors from abroad to increase 
the production of food .stuffs? If !'lO, how many? If not, why not? 

Cd) Have Government received any requisitions from any provincial Govern-
ment for import of motor tractors for agricultural purposes? If so, what a.re 
the provmces that have made such requisition 'I 

(e) Do Government propose to import any othcr agricultural machinery or 
implcments for the improvement of agriculture ill India? If so, what are the 
oategories of such lTlachinery? 

The Honourable Dr. Rajenilra Prasad: (a) StatisticR Bre available 10r the 
Indian provinces aR they wp.rc beforp partition. 

(b) Yes. 

(c) Ye;.:. 811 Nos. 

(d) Yea. 1. Bombay, 2. United ProvinceR,.3. Bihnr, 4. Madras, 5 .. Punjab, 
6. Bengal, 7. Assam. 

(l') Yet;. 

1. Grain Drills, 2, Ploughs, 3. Harrows, 4. Field Cultivators, 5. Power 
Spl'il:vers, 6. Mowers. 7. Harvesters, 8. Ensilage Cutters, 9. Feed Grinders, 
10. Ditchers and Terracers, 11. Leaning Wheel Graders, 12. Potato P:anters, 
13. Roil Pulqoriscrs, 14. Thrashers. 1'5. Compost Turning Mllchines. 

DUR SERVICE BETWEEN AMRAOTI AND BADNERA 

831. ·Dr. P. S. De8hmulD..'1.: (a) Will thc Honourahle Minister of Hailwavs 
be pleased to state whethel' Govornment propose to change the timings of the 
railwi.ty service in sllch fI \I'flY OR 1.0 ohviote the ner'essity of the hus servj('f\ in 
ease n fare of Re. 0-2-0 is not eOliRidereit sufficient by the motor company to 
r11n motor buses between Ammoii and Badnera? 

(b) Was there any company operating a bue; service between Amraoti and 
Hadnera'l 
(e) Whnt was the nltme of the company and when WRFI this r.nmpRny 

started? 
((I) 'Vhn.t. was'the dbte on ,which t,he service WaR inaugnrnt.ed? 
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(e) What is the llllme of t.he i,!.·C:>f'llL eUlnl!:1l1,Y which rUlls the Sel'Vil:e:' 

(f) What is the railwa,Y fUl'e from. :\Hll'Uoti to BaullerJ? 

(g) What was the bus fure whell the f;l'rI'icl' \l'llH stHltecl Hlltl what ill the 
bus fare now? 
(hI Are Government aware that Llw l'I..I.ilway - l'I'vie~' beL\\'l:tm ,\l!ll'Uoti and 

Badners was proposed to be complotely stopped? 
(i) Was such an order passed by the Centml (lovenll1l011t j' 

0) Have Government l'eceiyed uny omplu llt~ from the AWl'Uoti pliI,lic 
aguiust iwdequatl: pu~s ug r sCl'vice between Aml'lloti alld Hadnerar 

(t) Was any enquiry mude to ascertain the arlviRabilit,Y of Htopping pU ~ellger 

service? 
The Honourable Dr. John lIatthai: (tl) No, Tile railway tillJings I1re fixed 

to suit the convenienc(' of the mnjol'it,y of t,he t.l'nvelling puhliC' rmd wiUI oue 
regard to junction eonlleetions, [t would not, hr, possible to ilicremIC the frt?-
quency of sOl'vices sufficiently to climinnt"·(, HI(' pnrnlleJ rono H"l'vice, nor would 
su ~  a COlll'Se lw desirable. 

(b) It, i~ UIlI[I:I'StOlld that thl'l',· \\ ,Lb nil l!u,.; 001 upuuy olll;raLillg I,he tilJI'VWl! 
betweell adn(~l'n and ,\1Ju'lult,i inlllleliiat,d,l' priol' to' t.tlP illHlIg\ll'ntioll of the 
prt ~sent 8m'dce. 

(0) Doe>; ltot ari"l: ill view of the rmswel' to (b). 

(d) ThE, pI'esent. sCI'vil'c' wus irw,uglll'nhi(l Oil lIt.h "f JUIl(' , l~ )  
• 

(e) The Cent,ml Pl'I)villeel'l Tmllsport Sen·i(·es. lAd. 
(f, Two anUlIS for TI J Clnsl;, 
(I.{) ThrN' nnnns Imd t!tl','e ;i.lIll:t;: :;ix pies r('''l)('ct.iveiy. 

(h). (i) aud (Ie). (hfillg to seriou8 difficulty ill meeting, IIl'gent eivilirlll t\,llU 
ul:!itRry dcmands for passengcr rolling stock during the wl).r •. the Central Gov-
erlll1ll'l1t in'ltl'ucted GOVl'l'llml'l1t Hllil"'n,vs ill l'(~e ll er  HI';l4. tha.t passenger 
trainb on bl'nnch lines pt\l't\llelei:l by nem'by roadf:l should, wherever possible, be 
withdrawn [mcl replaced by l'oad servil e~  Tn punmullce of this poliay, the 
G.I.r. Hailway withdrew t.hc j1IHiS"Ugl'l' j.l'nill !->tlrviee Oil t l~ Amr8Qti- ad er ~' 

scd-ion ill DceelUbl'l', HI'15, aft.er '~ll l1iries h:ul eBtnblished that road t.ranflport 
would be ;111:(' 1,0 provi(l ~ till ntlt'qll:Lte ~ll "t itl1lt  ",ol'vico for the public. 

0) Such repl'osentatiollS have. been made £rain t·ime to time, • but ~ e 
Adminil!LrllLion Htatc that, complamts have boen Jess numerous OIl aus section 
than 011 other port,iolls of the system, The service has baen restored us rakes 
became availnblc, and today there al'e six train!! in each direction as againlt 
SO,'f)ll u-oin!< in ('ncb direction provided before the wur, 

mORTS OF DRUGS AND MEDIOINlDS. 

832. *8hri S. Kagappa: (a) \Vill the HonoUl'able Minister of Industry and 
t:iuppl;V be please,l to stnttl ",'Iwt, per\~entl1ge of, (lrllg" and medicines is imported 
from foreign countries out of tlill total quantl1y lweded? 

• (b) What are the counkies from which they nrc imported? 

(c) Is there any proposal IIndel' tho contemplation of GO\'CI'Dlllent for the 
manufsc·tul'e of such medicines and drU!!S in this countr,\'? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee: (a) About 30-35 pOl' cent. of 
t ~\ country's total requirements of 1ho items on the official i8~ of drugs and 
,monicines' 1\1'0 imported. In additioll, It large number of proprietary prepara-
tion" 1tI'l1 imported owing to tlH·jl' pn}Julnrity in t.hif; country. 

(b) T l~ mrLin sources of !:lIppJV art' the U.K. llnd tho U.S,A. Small 
{jllllni.itief; are 11,:f;0 imported fronl Australia, C 11a~  . Jtelgiulll. Holland and 
.Argentine. ••• 
(c) Yes, Sil', 



POS'l'PONED S'rAIlnED QUESTION AND ANSWER 

EXPLOfTA'l'WN OF THE NOll'rJI ANDAJIlAN ISLANDS 

~7  *8Jui '1'. '1'. Erislmamacharl: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of 
AgrIculture be pleaseu to st'\te whether t.he Governlllcut of lndil1 propose to 
hand oVlar t ~ North Andamnn hlullds fOl"ci"tt; to II private corpol'lltion for being 
~ ploited ? 

(b) If the answer to part (u) aUoVe u(: ilJ the aitirmlltivc, who urc the porsona 
or int.erests that are to constitute thclsaid corporation and what is the previota 
experIence of each person 01' interest illcluded ill t ~ sllid corporation in such 
business? 

(c) What arc the terms and conditions of the proposed ugreement with the 
c:orporation and what is tho nnture of Government's interest therein? 

(d) What Ul'e tIle l'o,\'altip,.; stipull1ted by (1 OI'('l'llll 1('111 to be puid by the 
corporation? 

(e) What is the type of eOl1trul lhat GOVt.lI'III1L!'lIt }lrol'ol;e 10 e er(~ise over thtt 
corporation? ' 

(f) Arfl Govenunent workiug' the f l'e~ts ill Houth AIIJRtnan Islands depart-
mentaUy; and, if so, with whut J'esult:) 

(g) Have the Ministry of in(l1)(~p be'PJI COll>'ltlted ill t.he mutter IIni! their 
approval obtained? 

'!'he Honourable Dr. Ralendra Prllad: (u) to (e) Hlill (g). In April, 1\:)4(; lhe 
then Government uf lndht decided that cxploitntioll of the Forests or North 
.\ndllmans should be Illft to private enterprise, ApplicationH were accordingly 
invitlld. Among the applicunts the following four finlls, viz.: (1) Messrs. Hind 
Construction, Limited, (2) Mossrs, Da:mia Jain Ltd., (3) MesRrs, Himatsingka 
Timber Limited, and (4) Messrs. Alluamalai 's 'rim e~ Tl'uSt Limited having 
hound financial backing BDd experience in Timber trnde agreed to work the 
T'mcst!'; jointly. The Government of Indio. have been nogotiating with these 
firmA for the formation of 0. quaai-Government Corpora.tion to work the Forests 
under adequate (fflvernment Control. The terms have not been finalised and 
a.re sHlI under discllssion with the' Ministries of A~ri ultl1re  Home. 'FinanC(' 
• ;jno Tndustrv and Supply. 

(f) Y('s, 'I'itll varying fortlllH1R. 

SHOHT NOTICE (~U STI S AND ANSWEHR 

C'OMMIRSlON1N'P OF elYlLIAS (JAZ1-:TTFIJ OFFI(,ElI" WI'l'1I .IUI-: I.ESH 'I'IIAX TnmTY 

FIVE YEARS IN INDIAN ARMY 

Pandit Birday Hath Kunzru: (a) Will the Honouruble Minister of Defence 
J,t' pleased to stn i (~ the llumbet· of Civilian Gazetted OffiCtJl'R on the l!;t, .June, 
Hl47, and the not.h November, Hl47? . 

(b) How many of them were retained permrmently before the 15th August, 
H)47? 

I 

(c) In view of the fact that IT lnrge number of British, Officen: will have to 
!puve the Indian Anny by the 31st December, lQ47, and there is n shortage of 
Indian Officers, do Government -propose to eonsider tho desirability of commis-
"joning those Civiliau Gazetted Officers who are Dot more than 35 yea.rs of age? 

The Honourable Sardar BaldI. Singh: (a) The number of Civilian GazetW 
officers of the Indian Army Ordnance Corps serving on 1st June, 1947 was 818, 
and on 30th November, 1947, 654. The fi~res in respect of other Civilian 
Gnzetted OffICCl'8 employed by t.he Defence Services nrc not readily available. 

(b) None, u~ the Jwrn1nnent establishment has not ;vet been fixf'c1. 

('t 700) 
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(c) A proposal is uuder cODsideratioJl l'egal'dipg tbe graut 
to CIvilian Gazetted Officers of the I.A.O.O. 

of commissions 

~ . 
t,hi>, proposul P&Dd1t Blrday lfath Kunzru: How IOl1g )IHS 

Hidrrlltion? . 
Iwell undl'l' eull-

The Honourable Sardar BaJdev Singh: Thl' P"OPO!lUj hus been under cou-
I 'id(~ration fOl' the last. few monthH und is now reaay; 1 t,hiIl1, it will bo finalh-
d(·eided in thp ,"cry nem' futllre_ • " 

Pa.nd1t Hirda.y Nath Xunzru: l-lRve tllU (~()vrl'llm( lIt u1ll1ngt~d their mind~ 
t-.inec April 01' }'luy Insl, whell the idou seellled to me jo di~pense with the ser-
ie(~s o~ practienlly all th/· 01'(1 11<1 11 C(' Offi('t'rs (Ci\'ili:ill):' 

The HODourable Sardar Baldev Singh: Wp propOSl' t() l'dflill IU! llIany 
O"dn:lllCc Offieen; 11-; \1'(' j'('<]l1iI'P. 

Pandit Jlirday lfath ltunzru: My (jllcstiol1. HiI'. was tllllt, till May last the 
(;"\'ernmcnt sef'lIled to think thnt tIl(> ;;cnices of olli\' Il vcrv small number of 
tk' Civilian Gll:wttetl Officers in t1w O .. clllll,nec Dcpml!ment,-\rould be required; 
~ (  their idear,; ('hanged since t.11/·1I nnd do tilt'.' ('()lltt'mpllltp 1\ Inrger mnploy-
lfH'n Ii of thmHl officer14 ill fut'Ul'e? 

The Honourable Sardar Baldev BIDIb: Yes, Sir_ 

('m"IIAAIONJ:-;(i /)[0' C!YlUA:V (;'\7.E'J"J'En O}'FICEHS s,EH\'r:-;(; l.'XDEH TilE ('O:-1'J'rW),LBl: 

OF STonES WITH Am·; LEBA THAN TfiIltTy-t'JVE YEARS 

Pandit Birday N'ath XUDzru: (a) Will the .Honou;'ubrt> Minister of Defenc£' 
I,,) pleasf'd to stni(, tIll' 1111mbpl' of Civilian Gazottcd Offieer;; serving under t,h(, 
Cnll troller of Rt01'('s ill the Directorate' of TechnicflI D('veIoplllcnt? 

(b) In vimv of tht) \:iriuul disnppearflncp of the British Officers employed 
ill the flectioll under the Controller of Stores do Government propose to grant 
rCl'lnallent commissions to tho[o«, Civiliall Gn7.etted Offir.ers "'ho are 110j; more 
j 11:1n 35 years of age? 

The HOnOUrable Sardar Balc':'v Singh: (a) 86. 
(li) Government will oxamine thifl suggestion. 

PIlOVIAJOX OF HAIl.WAY RT,\FF WIlO OPTE[) FOH INT>lA 

Mr. R. K. Sidhwa: (a) Will the Honourabie Miuisier of Railways be pleased 
to ~t(\te whether itl is !I. fact that nhout 700 inferior and 200 superior staR (Rail-
WilY flTYlnloyees) who opted from PRkistnn to India and urrived here in Septem-
1)('(. 1947, 110\'0 lIot yd. been pl'ovided with posts? 

(b} Is it :t fact that nlmosj; nil of t.hem nre informed thnt, they have to wait 
1I1,!;il vacancies occur? •  -

(r.) Is it rr faet thnt wlwl1 thoy ask for their saInrier.; thev are told thnt they 
will llot get theil' pay un leRs the" mnl{e IIppliclttioll8 for leave salary? 

(d) Is it u Tact t,hnL mos\' of them hnve no RQcommodnt.ioll in Delhi and thAt 
they and their familieR are stranded? 

'(e) ~' :n'P they not being provided with posts and accommodation? 
(f) What is the policy of Government in this respect? 
The HonOUrable Dr . .John Jlatthai: (n) No, The position on 7th Decembe.r, 

l!)47 was that out. of 24,000 Indiu-opting employees of the North Western Rail-
way who had reported to the Transfer Officers" India, up to thnt. ~ate  abc:mt 
][,0 Cluss III (f;llperior) and 400 Glass; IV (Inferior) staff were awaltmg PORting 
(weiors. 

(h) No, The st;lff for whom vacancies could ;ot. b. found imll!ediately have 
h('('n n.nd Bre being posted against stfpernumetary posts. 
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(c) No. Staff are being paid saiaries eitller au the last pay certifica.te6, 
where they are available, aud in instauces where they are Dot forthooming,. on 
the basis 01 their decldration of the particulars of their emoluments, previous 
employment, etc. • 

(d) No. The Hailway Uefugee Camp at Delhi has, with effect from 28rd 
October,. 1947, beeu transferred to Ambala. The only staff, from amongllt 
tbc'se who curue from the North Western Hailway, who are remaining in Delhi at 
pr~8ent are tholle who were living outside the Hailway Refugee Camp unde)' 
pnvate arrangements. 

(e) Does not arise in view of reply to part (b). 

(f) The policy of Government is to provide employment fol' all railwu'y 
employees who have opted for India. 

Ilr. R. It. Sidhwa: Is it not Il fact, Sir, that actually an order in writing hu", 
been given by the Department to those who have not yet beeu given appoint-
r:lents, saying that there is no vacancy? Is it also not n facti that they have: 
to make an application for leave and on t.hat leave appliention they Wl'J'(\ 
granted their salaries? 

The Honourable Dr. Tolin ][attha1: Sir, lIS I stated in my nnswer, the pORi-
tiou at present is that of these 500 employees who were awaiting pORting ordel's 
on the 7th DE-cember.practically all were workshop employees. Now, it "II 
happens that the Eastern Puujab Railwa.v, under the partition arrangement". 
hal; no workshop at all; and therefore, it hUB been rather difficult to find pORi-
tiOllS f0r them here. . For that. reaRon now we have ndopted the pracjiice of 
erE-sting supernumerary posts in Railway Administration!! whertl there are 
workshops in order to hflve nn opportunity of posting theRe people there. 

Mr, R. E. S1eShwa: Is it not a. fuct that llbout'-n .hundred of them beloug' 
to the estaulishment of the Commerce Department and the· Trnllflport DE-part· 
UIEnt? ' 

The BoDoar&ble Dr. JOhn Katthai: Even in those cuset4 Oil!' idea at prescllt. 
iR t.o provide supernumerary posf:.!; if there are no vllcancies. 

Mr. R. It. Sidhwa: Is it not a faet that the non-appointment of this stufl' 
is due to the Jlolicy of the Government of India and particulln'ly due to t m ~ 

JunIors who wel'e promowd in place of those who opted for Pakistan, und thel'C-
fore vAcancieR could not be found for them? 

The Honourable Dr. JOhn Katthai: No. 

Kr. R. K. Sldhwa: Is it not a fact thot in Romh:w those who were /IRked tn 
be posted to the B.B. and C.l. Il11d the a.I.p" av~ all heen appointed·in all 
the Dppartments-if they belonged to Commerce they were taken on thf, 
ClStablishment of Commerce Department? II' it !llso' not a fnr.t, t·hat in Delhi 
this has not· hef'D done? 

The BOIIOurable Dr. John ~tt ai  Thl' po"tillP'!! have he en made witl1 I'efl"'-
euee to t·he substantive appointments 1.hat t l~' have been holding. 

Dlwan Ohaman Lal: Mny I ltF;k the Honouruhll' Memhel' whpther there IIrf! 
Ilny Cl\"e~ that bHve been l'ou~ t to his Ilotief' where tit.,· p ltin~s have not· 
beE-.n mnde on that p/lrtieulllT hagis and 11 lower Ralnl'." or gl'flde hal> l;een granterl 
tl) these veople who eome from PakistAn? 

The Bonour .. ble Dr. John Katth&i: If there arc caseR of that kind, I am 
prepAred to look into them. 

1Ir. Speaker: T have rp ~eived notice of an adjournment motioll. 'I'hp Honour-
able Mpmher is not in is f' "t~ I find; 80 I need not refer to it. We shall flOW 
proceed wit.h the other business.' 



ELECTION TO STANDING COMMITTEE FOltMINI'STHY OF' FOOD 

, Shri Sat)'lIl&Z'ayan Sinha (Bihar: General): Sir, J move: 
'''rlmt t.hill Assembl:- do proceed to elect, in BU('h mllnnt'" aB, th" Honourable the SpclLker 

may diI'llct, one meml,el' to serve on the Standing COJllmittee to adviHc on subjects wi.ll' 
which tnll Ministry of ['ood is conccJ'lwd, until thl1 end of the next finaneial year l!tn 

~Prof  YeshwanL Rai re~ign d " -

Kr. Speaker: The qllelif,ion is: 
, 

"That, thill Assembly tho Il1'cwecd to eled, in such IIlRlIlICr as thl. Honoul'able the Spcaker 
may dired, olle member to servo on t he Standing COlllmittee to advise on slli>jrcts with 
which tho Ministry of Food is COnCI'I'netl, until the I'l1d of the next finane-inl year l·j,·P 
Prof. Ycshwant Rai resigned." 

" Tho motion was adopwd. 

ELECTION TO COURT OF UNIVERSTTY OF Dm.HI 

Shrt SatY&ll&l'&yan Slnha (Bihar: General): Sir, I move: 

"'f~at this ASMembly do proceed to !'I .. et. in such manner aM the HOllourablll the Sneak!'!' 
may dlrect. olle memhf1r ttl be a member of the COllrt. of the Ullivenitv of Delhi, 1,ic. Ik 
P. S. Df>Hhmukb reaigned." . 

Kr. Speaker: The question is: 
"l'~at t.hiH ARsembl< do proceed to elect, ill ~ue  mannl'1' as t,]w Honouruhle the Spea.kl'l· 

may threet, one member to be It mcmber of the ('ourt. of the l1nill I ~it  of Df'lhi, rirr HI'. 
P. H. Dt'shrnukh reBigned." .  . 

'1'he motioll was adopted. 

Shrl II. B. Aney (Deccan and Madras Statt'~ a"oup): .\In.}' I :I"J, ,YOll, Si,·. 
if this is official \\'l)rk or lIon·offichtl work? 

Itr. Speaker: It is oRi(·ial worlc Tht' HOl1olll·u.ble :'.£el"IH"" i~ ;Iut],oriscd h,v 
tho Minister. 

1 have to inform the Honourublc Membors thllt fot' t~(  purpose of elfICtioll 
of 0/1(' "'(~llll ( r t.o the Stand'ng Committee for tho Mfnlstl'Y of }'ood lind' nlso 
to the Court of the Ulliversity of Delhi. the Notiec Office will remnin }peu up 
to 3 P.III:. to-day and that the election jf neCE'ltSUl'Y, wn he he d (Ill Fridu,v 
the 12th DC!lellliler, 1947. The elections by meRn!> of the sin~le trnnflfera.blc 
vote will 1)(· Iwld in t (~ Assistnnt Secretary's room (No. 2J) In the Couneil 
HO\1>;('. b&twl'en the onr~ 1()-~  A.M. and 1 P.M . 

.. 
ELBCTION OF MEMBERS 'fO ALL INDlA COUNCIL Fill: i'ECHNIC.\L 
EDUCATION AN)) S'fANDING OOMMITTEES .FOn· I I~TIUI~t- i OF' 

INFORMATION AND BROADCASTING AND COMMERCE. 

Mr. Speaker: 1 ho.vc to infol'1Il the As!;embl.y that upto tlw tillw tixed fnt· 
receiving nominations for the All India COllllcil for Technical lIel~t iu I und t.he 
Standing Committees for the Ministries of Information and DlOlIllcao;tillg :JIId 
Commerce, five nominatiolls in t.lle case of the first and one in t Ilt~ l'a.';U (f ('H('b 
of the second and third were l'('eeived. As the !lIIlIlber of l~all(l i( 1 t s was t lU ~ 
equal to the number of vacancies in oach of thesl! CommitteE'''. I (loelarc the 
following members to be duly elected: 
TIll! All India ('ouncil fol' Tedmical ~ lt('alioll -( ) :\awab ;\lulJlumnud 

lemnil Khan, (2) Dr. P. S. Deshmukh, (3) Shri Bit'wftl1at.h DIIf<, (,I) Rhl'i lIre~  

Chandra Majllmoar, and (5) Prof. Yashwant Hni. 

Sfanding Committlle /01' tllr .1filtilltI'Y of lll/ol'llwlioll and ifroa(/fo8tin!/.-
Pundit RBlkrishnn Sharma. 

Standing Committe.6 for tI~  }[illilltry of Cmnmp'l'rc.-Shri. ~  A. Srinivw.;nll . . ' 
(lQ03) •  -



JN1HAN UOT'l'ON CESt:; {AMENDMENT) BILL 

The HOI1OUl'&ble Dr. B.aleDdra Prasad (Minist(\r for Foo<1 (lud Agl'iclliture): 
Sil', I beg t<> move: 
"Tha.t. the Bill fUl'thel' '~n nuwnd th" lndintl ('oUOII ('!''S Act, ]923, h" t~ lI iuto, 

"ll~idor t inn." 

The :Bill i~ It \l:I',)' sllOn Hlld,illlj!Jt' UW', Pudl.r Llll' 11lrliuJi C,-It,ton CCf'8 
Act, a. ceS8 of two nnnas pOl' baIL iR lPvicd Oll every blll(. of oottOil whicll iii< 
llxported from Illdin 01' which i;; uil ~ld in cottOIl 1l1111s, 1)\11 t Iw Iimit:tthll itt 
thl! present nlOment, i~ that, this (',PSS call hp ll·ded only OIl l·c;t.1l>n ~dll ed 

ill India. SiJ]('e the partition of the ountr~  Paleistlll1 now ceases to be pal't 
of 'India. Therefore. th!' cotton proclueed ill Pakistun will 1l0~ he : u\'jcct to 
this cess, although the cott.on nlll~' he Ilsecl in Indin.n m·ns. 'l'his amehdl/lcnt 
is intended to Ilwke it. lifl ll~ 1" thot ceRR. The 1J1Oney t.lwt. is l'n if I~d trOll! thiR 
cess is u>led by the Cl'lltl'lli ('olton Committet, ill ll~le tion \dth I'e,'carch Hlld 
imprOY''.IJltlnt of cotton nllitiyutioll :111(1 ('ot,tOIl lIIunu{nctm·p. HiJ·, I mow'. 

Kr. Speaker: The quest,ion if': 
"Tha.t tht, niH furth!'1' In ,1l1l1'll<1 11", IlIdiill, ('oltoll ('p,s ,\ct. Hl23. ht, t .. kcll illto 

('ollsideration," ' 

The motiull wus adopted, 

C:IlIlSes ~ aud 0 were udu"J to tlw Dill. 
Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 
The Honourable Dr. B.ajendra Prasad: Hir,1 moye: 
. 'Thllt the Bill Le pa~setl " 

1Ir. Speaker: The .qu(;Rtioll 1". 
"'l' ~t  t,h" Dill be plt'sed.'· 

'I'hl' IIl"!:Cl), \I :I" fI' IOptl'(1. 

--------.\.l1\lEJ:-:\U:nWA'H.A (EXTENSTOX OF LAWS) lULL 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel (MiIUstor for HmfH', Infol'l1Hltiull 
alld Broadcasting and the Htutes): Sir, I beg to move: 
"That the nil! to !"'ovide for th" (' ten~i ll of I'nal'tmcnts 10 tIl<' PI'O\'illl'P of Ajmer 

,\lerwllra. be !ol(en into consideratioll.·' 

The House is aware that the Province of Ajmel'-Mel'WIl)',l is pu.:tlliurly 
!ilt.uated. 8url'OUllded 011 uluwst all siJes by Indian Stutes ierl'i(.ol'iPH. 1'11(0 
size of this province is IlhllosL til(' size of an old British dist-dct. Now, ill this 
pl'O\·incp., t.hl'l'(' if; IHJ urralIgement, for proneI' model'll ndminist,rat.illll or 
1111\' Ilrrang"I 'Il~ fo), pfll'sing ally lelli!ilat·oll. A similar .prOYinCl' is 
1 h(; prflvilll'" of D{)lhi. with some differences us to the SI1.e lind it" 
Rurrol;ndingf' '1'lw Delhi Pl'ovin ~e "Iso hus no Logilllative Assembly I.ut it 
has the advantage of eill~ situated neal' the eallit,nl, New Ddhi hllcl its 
administratiol1 is lIot therefore so detachod or unaffected by modeI'll t.)'('nds of 
t.hought. In Ajmer-MI"rwura, however, the Adminil'tmtion if; la),gely g(wNned 
hy rules antI regulations which are very old und !\l1tiqnnted. ~o Whf'll "" took 
(~ arge  wo thought thut something flhould be done to bring its administl'lItion 
!H! fflr fH pnsJ:.ihl" to the I"vel t'li the other provine('fl. 'Rllt we found that it welll 
vcry difficult to make any revolutionary chm1gps which \\'0:111'1 he r1lqllil'ed to 
hring the admiuistration to modern conditions, It would ri.,qllil'c a Legif,)atjve 
Assembly or Coullcil and for that legislatioll will haH' to ~  l,assed hcre also. 
T1J would tuke much time nnd involve much luhoUl'. By tlw,t Hmo the new 
c'onstitution w01J!d he passed and t,hf'n thisqll(,f'ltion WOlllr'l solve itself. 1'hf'l'e-
fore, I thought it hetter to hring into being f;Ollle sort of Advisory Council. 

We have set up Advisory Councils in bot.h Delhi und A imp l' n~nru  Bu£ 
in n .. lhi we have got the advantage of em euactment, w ll~  lIntbOn&eH us to 
Rpp!:,\, the pl'oviBio,!1> of nny lnw Tlnssed in any Provincial Asscm!>ly, Therefore 
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it is easy for us to bring tlJis Adlllini~tI'Ut ioll of Ddhi almost to tl ~ level ~ f 
the adjoining Provinces of Punjab or the United l)rllvill '~S  t\I~~ we ll~  III 
some manner applied the I'rovil>ionH oJ tho!;l, ncb; from t}w adJollllng }Jrovlilces 
recently, ] lIlaJ quoh' Ill! iil~tIlIlCl'  'VI H'II r got 1'l'l'rl'S"ntll tio!!,; 1'1'0.,11 the 
Scheduled ('IIHteFl I't'opk abollt thl' disal,iJit it'>' II'lli(,1I I e~ hnd to f'llffel' III the 
Province of Pelhi, \1'(' llllHh' 11>'1' or thi>' Ad IIIH\ I'Xtl'IHie<l till' Hehedllied Castel:! 
Disabilities Uellloval Act, of 01 ~l av to t.lw 1'1'()\'iIH'l' of Delbi, in that ',ray, 
\H, eould eusily flet right or relll(J\'l" tiwil' difliellltie.-', Tn :\jlll("" I  1 :fnrt ll,llUlt-l.v 
t here iii 110 such nd ill l'XiRtelJeI' and thcrefore, for thl:' ~ l't jll'l'Iod ull the 
PIIssing of th(, lIO\\' UOllf;titutiOl1 by tbt' COllstitllt'llt As~ l1l l  it \\'01,11<1 ~(' lid, 
vl,mtft.geouB to havt' thifl power of extending the opcratlOlI of the 1"gllo!latlOll of 
tll" ndj0ininh l'rodnel~ -I  Tlwrdore, T huve COUll' with, this, proposal to '1IIt,ho-
li~e Govel'l1Jnl'lnt tn JIn VI' 1>11 is powel' to aJlply tiIl' Il~gl lll t!;m that. h:1 vv hoen 
passed in these Vrovillcwl. when' tI1I' Prnvillcinl AflSemhlieF! have ~('l"\ tini~ d 
hy :\, popular ()lI~(  nll ~lI  l 1eli l'lltin~ me/l!'mres, Any ,such n.:neliomtlve 
lI a"l l'l~ which it III11Y hI' ('01lsidt'J'pd lt-'n'f io I1'~' to oppl,\' to tlll~ Provm ~(  "'011111 
\w hy lIot.ifien tion, "l'hnl would gi VI' J'clief tothr people of Ajmer-,\:lerwarn 
during t,hu intlll'vul alill with this objl'rt T hav/' come to this UOll,l(', r do not 
think iti i;; ll I~"I- lUr  for me to take ~n - "Om'e t,ime "f "be 'Roulle, ~ o~ ~ "t 
the ou~I' lI'ill help 111'\ in r lsRin~ thi!< ll'gif<lntion, T move tll(' ", ' 1~\(lmlltl()n of 
the Bill. 

IIr, Speaker: Motion moved: 
"ThiLl. t.h(' Hill to p)'ovide fo)' till' ( ~("Il i ll "I' (,lw"ttll(,l1ts to (Jll' PI'OVllll'(' of A iII1~r

M Ol"wa.ra. be takcn into on~idel'lltioll " 

Pa.ndit Kukat Bihari Lal Bhargava (A illl('r-'fe~ mel'n)  T j'is!' to ~il'(  my 
wholclJcul't,od support to thi" motioll, [t is a ':01'," hrief IIl0af;lIIe, ~ir  but it i(o; 
pregnant with possihilities of greut, \).t'llefit to the p00ple of PlY pJ"CH-ince. As 
has been pointed by t.lw HOllOIU'uhk, Minister for Home Affah's, this unfortuuate 
J)rovince hm; (~ell tht) gl'eail'!-It "iehlll of British Imperialism, Its pcographical 
lind strl1tegi(~ positinll ill the Centre: of Hnjputaua aud heing ~ Ill'rotmd d Oil nIl 
"irle" hy J Ildilln t 1te~ Iwi' heel\ it" gn'ntt>st dioadval1tuge, J;\'el' since it WSR 
eonquol'od hy the BJ"itil'lt il~ lA1R. it \HI" 1I'HIlf'ferrf'd for administration to the 
>Jorth WeRt 'Pl'(>yillCeS, II'hidJ i" 110'" knowll UI-> th(, lTllited I'rovinceR ',f Agra 
n ncl Ollrlh, H WOIl 1<1 !iii \ " 1'1'I'n bette I' if it had r(JmH illecl sn, bllt Illlfortltna tely 
owing to politic:tl t't'aSOIl:-l ill 1871 it \\,11:-1 disseet,ecl fl"OlJI tlw I~lliterl rrm'inceR 
alld waf; tmllt,;ferl'l.'d to tlw Polit.ical awl :Fol"lligll Depul'tllJt'Jlt of (.lw GOVCl'll1nellt 
of Tndin alld was placed under the Ildllli!Jistl'Utioll of thc Agent to the (ion'rIlor-
ClullOral, :leting liS I';l'-oilieil> Chief Commissioucl'. Ever since 1871 and up to 
tllf' PI'I'~('l1  day, HiI', it hUl:; bIJt111 administered Oil IIUtOOl'HtiC linflf~  

Now, Sir, ill thr' ,Year 1877 the Hd1edlllocl ni"tri t~ Act of 1~74 I\':;S l'X't('I}(ied 
to Ajmel'-MI'l'I\'1I1'a, 8illet' thut dai(' it hl1>' ("OllJ(' to hu 1 ))r)w~1 as the 1)(ll-I'(~gl
l:tt.ed provincc, '1'1ll'refOl'(' IHH]f'l' t i~ HCt: all laws, reg\llati())l~ fll,(1 (,I'derR have 
been prolll1llgnted ill the llllllleof the Gnvel'll l'-( ~llel'll1 in C"uneil, hilt at, the 
illlo;t,llllce of tlw Agellt, to the (im'e1'llol'-GtlIlI'l'tll wlto ucted AS its ex-officio Chief 
('ommi~si() wl'  £11 thef.!u l'UICR, regllintion,; anc1 llotifientioH';, the puhlie had 
nevcl' any voie',' aud frOlll tiuw to t,iuw t es(~ \ titi atioIlR  J'ules ':111<1 rCg'ulntions 
hUH' beell promulgat.ed in tI hnphnzllrd mallnel', Hnme 1,,111'1'4 Itnyp heen taken 
from this provinctl aud others fl'DlII the (lihel' Pl"Ol'illCt' Hnd ill fnet the Ill'f'sent 
!';tate of the PJ'ovinct' so fal' 1If), HIl' Pl'ovinein I Ollllctmflllt!-l /11'1' ('oncerllocl is (l 
state of pCl'ft'ct tlllHrehy lIud chao8, Eveu ill II Court, of !,II\\,. ~ \ l tinws the 
lawyer or OVOIl tlw jud/.:c is (Jonfollnded us to whether this In\\' will .IPP)Y or 
that, The COIlRtitutional Hpforl1lR thnt WL're intl'ooueed ill nil' l:llllIltry II>' a 
whole, that i~  the Morley-Minto Boheme ill 1909 nR ll[f,;O the Moutagu-I'\hc-Ims' 
ford Schemo in 1910 left tbitl Proville(' untollched HlIn the oilly benefit. that, 
WllS extended Will; the allotment of one ;.eat in.the Lmw'J' HOU;':l' 'of the ('Colltral 
Legislature. Sin co 1924 too, thore was a~ oluteI  no ' impr(;\"omem ill tIle 
situation, as thC' Tndion egislntur~ aid not t!llw !lIly interest ·or hlld no time 
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ll)a.ndit l\1 uka t Hehari :W Bharga va] 
to devote to thiS unfortunate llrovince. From hlt April 1987 when part III of 
the Government of India ,Act HJii5, CUIne into force, the i:)chedulp.d 1I.&trich; 
Act stood autolllawcally repealed and the admillistration of this Province Will'; 
transferred to the liome lJepnrtment of the Uoverllweut of India. 1n the lali!, 
10 e \r~  lIot u sing:e piece of legislation concerning this province WIth the 
exception of the Delhi and Ajmer-Morwara Rent Control Act HJ4(), haR besll 
discussed or debated upon in the legislatore Rnd there is hardly flny hupe of 
distillet ill1lllOlelllcnt, pending, the d '('i~ion of its fntc by the Constitu~llt 

Assembly. 

In this eonnection, ·Sir, the Honourable the Home ini~t' ll' was pleased t,IJ 
refer to the setting up of tho Advisory Council and in fact for thiK there WIIS II 

great public demand and t.he Government is to be congratullLtlJd for t;etting u!, 
this Advisory Council on the firtlt occasion available. Constitutiollal difficultie:-; 
stood in the way of giving Legislative powers to these Adviw)r:; C lln(~ I8  but 
all th(;' Flame they are representa.tive bodies and they have taken upl)n t ;lem-
selves the question of t.he reviRion of law and they ure 1)\ls)" going through 
Buitahle enactments in other Provinces. I hope, Sir, that the Cen/;1'Il1 tloVCrl1-
ment hl'forf' extending any 1'rovincial enactment to the Pl'OvillcC of Ajm&l'-
Merwara will surely consult the Advisory Council before takillg ;t',,v clecisioll 
in the matter. It should be accepted as n matter of policy that 110 I 'wctmp,n1 
or law should be enacted in Ajmer-Merwa1'8 till the Advisory CO\llH·il hltB given 
its opinion on the point, and T hope there will be no difficult;--ill the lllatWl'. 
Sil', I support. the motiop.. .. 

Sbrl DeabbaDdhu Gupta (Delhi): Sir, I do not propoilc to ta\(e up IIP1cb 
time of the House on thh:; brief meaSIITe which was so badly w('ded. T hopi.' 
the measure will be welcomed by the l'esidenb of the pl'ovilll!" to ,,},ich it 
applieR, T whole-heartedly RUpport tbe point of view which my Honourable 
frim}11 Pan eli t, Bhnrgavo. brought forward in respect of t,lle Advi30ry Council, 
and 1 have no doubt that the Honourable Minister who n~ h('en 1 akin/>!: a 
kindly intel'est in t i ~ type of province will be plp-BBed tn a,,'l1ll'1l. the House 
that in fut11rc nn emwtments which will h() extended to t l ~C two provinec:-< 
will he KO cxtended after eonsnltation with the Advisory C()ullril~ \\ hich huVl' 
bl'I'tl I ('('entl~  flet-up by the Hononrahle Minister. There';l'\ II r""ling in 1111 
thes(' eentmll,\ governed IIrens that. public opinion is not aS80cint.ecl w'tb the 
udmillistration as it should be, There is no doubt that so fill' a<; 11elhi is COIl-
eemed the Honourable Minister iR himself in charge of Home Affai)':; f1Y,d take" 
so much interest in the ndministration that the interests of t.he llllblic a1'1' 
safeguarded. All the same there are disadvantages which o.rt' \\'(!1l known 10 
the Honourable Minister, and one particulltr disadvantage is thllt in mottors 
which pertain t,o this province we have to approach difftll't!hl, Ministries. r 
would make n suggestion to the Honourable Minister that 1'\0 flU' :IK these two 
provinceq are concerned, if he could find time to administm' };imsell' all r Intter); 
pertaining to these provincef.l it will be a very great HtflP forwnrd, "'flke, £01' 
instance, the Improvement. 'fl'Unt of Delhi. If :my \m~ge'ltion I.n>, 1 () he mad., 
it got'S to the Health Minil'ltry, All this talteR It. goood denl of till Ie ; the I'ame j,". 
the ellse with WorkH, Mines and othet· pl'Oposals. I sllgC'Cgt that, if the Honour-
able MiniAter for Home Affnirll could unrlertalw to nrlminist,er I,ll the affair" 
cOTlecm;nl2; the,,\.' eelltrally governed provinces, partieularly De,lhi alld .A ;,..N'f'-
Mcrwara, it will simplify mntters and it will be a very progl'e-;:-;;ve r.t('p 11Ideed, 
I have no doubt that the Honourable MiniRter will considp-r tIlt) \I i~a ilitv (If 
adopting slIch fl courSll and will also fl~Rt1re the Houge that ihe .\rlvisory CmJll 
eils which he ha:, so kindly Hf'.t lip wonl(l he. consulted ill l'e~ r t of ,11 lllf-HAUl'CS, 
whether they al'o bUl'l'owed frorq other provinces or whetnor they nre rGught 
to he enR ~d ~ the HOll!'1e, nnd that tho viewR of the 4ctvil"ory COllncilR will 
be gin'll! rlll'~ wdght nnd H(loptCld, . Sit-, T ~ppor  the Bill. 



SALARIES 01' MINIHTER BILL 

IIr. Speaker: The question is: .. 
1707 

"That tho Bill h. pl'Ovirie fill' the extension of "nlldm('lIts II) Lhe Province of Ajmer. 
!\Iorwara b" taken illw considemtion." 

l'he nwi ;1J1l was adopted. 

Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 

The Titlo and the Preamble were added to the Bill 

The BODOUl'able Sarelar Vallabhbhai Patel: Sil', J UlOWJ: 
"That the IJill be rUSBed.' , 

Mr. Spe&ker: The question IS: 
"That the Bill be pUBed.' , 

The motion was adopted. 

.. 
SALARIES OF MINISTERS BILL· 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel (Minister for Home, Iflformatioll 
and \road a8ti'1~ and the States): Sir, I move: 
"That the Dill to provide for the 8alaries of Ministers be taken into conftideration." 

I will not take much time of the House over this Slrtf\lI lolutter. T may 
luke thl' House into confidence and say that although this is U f'lllull matter 
it haR ta.xed our minds considerabl:v and we have spent fI onsi l~rn le time 
over it. We considered this question several times, we had two or throe 
IDeetingH of the Cabinet. and we had to reconsider proposals tha.t we hr.d once 
llrrived at because any salll,ry that you fix is liable to be criticised f"om one 
poillt of view or the other. But I may inform the House that looking lit all 
the circumstances it, may be said thut the salary. that \\'.3 have 11~'oposed is 
uot unreasonable. It will give an adequate. amount for propp.r living in Delhi: 
in some cssos after the deduction of income-tax Bome of my "ollu>lgnes who 
have ~ot other sources of income muy have a little flurpltls und H.me ,,,ill be 
I)ut of Docket. So on the whole taking everything into eonsldCl atiOil the alllount 
mmnot be col1siderpd to be unrt:asonable: Afl we have ciYell :1. good (tel1l of 
lime and consideration to it I hope the House will pass it with(Ju:; ~Il  dissent. 

1n t ~ matter of allowancefl it if! not IWflPSRfl1'V to come to t'w HOllse hc>f'ldiHP 
it can be done by executive order or by a Cn.hi'ilet decision. but we thought it 
better to put it to the House 1'00 that the House may know ',vhat the aetual 
position is. The provision of ciouble IweOlnmoilntion mn.v reql1ire !'omA F}.plnna· 
tlOn. T may inform the· House thnt although we have provicied for it •. lISP 
accommodation here as wel! IlS in Simla t.here iR surely IlO ]lwh'lhility ()f allY of 
us going to Simla. Houses there are all occllpied hy the East 'i'unjab GOVErn-
I1lftnt who aro short of hOllsos. Even if it were not AO, w~ have 1I1) time Of 
inclination to f.{O to Simla hecause Wt' think it lIrtHllitllble to (·olldnct. rdmini-
strntiull from those heights right down to thf1 Houth. We I'nnnot, tilHdore 
go there. It mlly of course be neccRRnry fOf flo'J]e Minister or other to go ther,l 
flccltHionully on State husineFlR .or for n short change of c\imntp und (~nflon l of 
Health. In such oaseR the House will not grudge them such fl,l'commociation 
for !\ shOl't or tf'mporar-, period. But on thp ,,;})ole all the houses in Simla 
whieh bplo'1Q' to (}overnment are now CK'cun:ed. My Honourable ('ollengll<' in 
charQ'e of Worb. Mines anrl Power will know more about it thRn T cia; hut T 
tllOllght. Hint the HOllSfl sho1lld not. carrv a wrong impre8Rion on this ql1estiOlI 
tlnd fepl thnt. 'ATt> Rre proviciinQ' for d(Juhle A<,.rommndnt.ion. In fact there will 
hard:v be nnv CASe for anv of Ill'; going to Simla. Sir, I movE': 
M:r, Speaker: Motion moved: ... 

"That the Rill to provide for the salarills of Mini!ten be laken into co.sideration." 
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Shri B. V. lbmath (C.P. and Bt-mt': Genllral): Arc Itot lilt' '\Iiniflterl'l ill 
neerl of (\ conveyance or CHr allownl ~() for which no pro\'lRt{J)\ !'('(·mfl to have 
been mnde in the Bill? r am just eliciting information, 
The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: Whitt dol''' jll\' 1t00WIll'llbie 

member say? 

Kr. Speaker: There appe:u'!; \,0 be ItO provit:lioll for t.I ear ill this Hill! 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: We a t~ :ll)t, I,rudded foJ' it 
deliberately, ' 

Shri T. T. Kriahnamachlli (Madras: Ornol':ll): Clnwit' ·t---.Ik!4idence of 
Minisklrs: I wonder if tho Honourable Minister is aware tllfi.t [.!; the' 1,'uleR 
are at. IJreHcnt, the rental vuhl(' of the house will be ta e~l i>ltO a"CI:unt {or 
PUl'poS( ~ of till' t'ompillltiolJ of income-tax, It muy perha.ps reduce the salaries 
a lit,tIe further than what tlwv have in mind if the' rental YIlItW qf the Hc}uRe i;; 
taken into account u.s part of -tl1(\ income. 

'l'Ile Honourable Sardar ValJa.bhbhai Patel: I filII 1101, a\\'u l\ ~ (If t ltv lUlef> of 
income-tax and how it works and how it applies. But all these points of vie,," 
must have been takon into ron~idl rnti( n because the Finnn(!() Ml'mhrr WI1B !tIRO 

a party to it. .' 
Slut B. V. ltamat.h: Does the Ronoul'Ilblc the Home Millit;tl'l,'i:\ rpply nH'Ull 

that their cars are not bought and maintained at the cost of OoYd'l1T!lc'nt? 

The Bcmourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: Thut is so. 'the (~m's nre } '111'-
chBBed and maintained by t,ho inister~ on t,heir own rcspoll,:ihilih' Hnd eost. 

JIr B. It. Sldhwa (d.l'. and RNaI': (}enerul): All errdit to ill.· n,,\,( l'11lTlt'nL , , 

)(r Speaker: The Question is: 
"Tha.L the Rill to Ill'O\'ide for II,,· ~al~l i .. s 01 \lilli~ll'r" I", lakpll illt,n '·(1I1sirlcrutioll.·' 

The motioll W(lR ndopt.ed. 

Claul',e;; 2 to 4 were added to t ~ Rill. 

Clause 1 was added to the mn. 
The Title and the PreltluhIe ",em added to thp Bill. 

The Honourable Saroar Valla.bhbhai Patel: Rir. 1 rnon!' 

"That the Bill h" I nssl'.1 

Mr, Speaker: '1'hp <lllP<;t,iOll I';: 

"That, I.h", Rill I .. , pu>s' .. (I.' 

Tit,· 1I11,t i(')1 1\;1/, :l,l()pit·(1. 

FEDERAL cmm:r mNh>\HGEMENT OF ,TURlSDl()'!'IO:-.J) HILL. 
The JIonourabIe Dr. B. R. Ambedkar (Millister for L11\,:'l: Ri1', I 1110..,(': 
"That the Bill (,0 provide for th" on]:orgclllent of 1,111' appcllat.(· i1l1'i~rlil' in" of til<' 1"('.]"1':11 

rc)\u1, iu civil ('aAe:-; 1,.· talu'l/ iut.o '~oll '-il !t'l jj ltU)1 ., 

Thtl Federal Court :18 e ~ti uted under the (JoVGrnmPllt "f Inaia "'<:t ar:; 
adapted, exercise!; t r(~(\ kincls of jurifldiction: 

(a) Original jnrisdictioll 1Indnr scction 204: 

(b) Appellate jurisdiction over High -ConrtH lIndl'1" ,;(!clirl\l 205: and 

(c) Advisol';V jUl'iHdietioll 11llder l'ection 21B. 

The present. Bill iH () n()(~lTle  onl:y with the Appullut(, .i Ilrisdiej;j)1l I': the 
It'ederBI Court. As 1 said. the Appellate juriRdiction of the .Fod<Jl'nl COllrt undel' 
~e t iol1 205 is a very limited jurisdiction. It: is confined ill the flIRt pine,· 
onlv to tho!,;.·) CRf>I-''' in which 11." i>;flue involved i~ the interpretation of the r:('n-
stitution. t,hat, is to fla.y,· thl' inierpl"ptntion of t,hl1 Government of Tndia AC'L 
l~  • -. 
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Secondly, thh; limited jurisdiction arcrues to the Federal Court only if the 
High rourt, aiter de ~ding fl ( fl ~e fo~e it. gives fl ~er tifl ut \ .to, the effect 
that a question regardmg the mtl~rpl'etat on of the Constlt.lIhon 18 IItv61ved. 

It iH only when these two conditions are satisfied, lIumely, that thl'l'e 
exists an issue relating to the illterpretntiol1 of the Constitlltioll: (I,ld s(condly, 
when the High Court. hat! given II cert,ificRtr that nn appeal (,lin ~o 10 the 
Faderul Court undcl' Aection 205. 

The retmlt, of thiFl limitation is this. All other appeals f,'oPI the ffig\l Court, 
ill which quelttionR rehLtiug to the interpretation of laws, other thnn the Con-
"titutio» 01' those ill which the interpretatiou of t l~ Constiblltic'l is fuvQh('cl 
but whore the High Conrt haH not, giVllll fI cortificato, go (liroet,ly to the l~riv v 

Council without the intervention of the Federal Court, 

The object of this Bill is toO prevent dil'cct passage of appe;\ls frOlll the High 
Court to t·he Privy Council. In other words, the. nim of the ~iIl is to II,ake it, 
compullory ibat all civil aPJ>t'als which ariae from the judgment or decree d 
the High Court shall in thr first instance go to the Federal Court. 

The method adopted by the Bill to Ilchieye t if~ object; is as follO\vs: 

What. th tnl first Qom: it; til fix II duy, which is the first of Februar,v, aud 
which in the Bill is called "t l~ appointed clay". The n"xt thing that the 
Bill does iR after the appointed day no appeals shall go to the Privy COIlJlc.il 
ilirectly from the High Court unless and until the n.ppenl fnlls in n l att'go~

of what is called "a pending appeal". If an appeal on-the first dny '1f F",hruary 
can he described "'ithin the terms of this Bill ns "n peneling IIp}!rnl'' then th!' 
appenl shall he continued to be heard and <lflCided by the Privy t ~oull il  But 
if on that day the appeal is not· "n pending nppeal" within the clpfinitioll of 
this Bill, then the .iurisdiction of thr Federlll Court extends to Ruch nn npprrli 
fiR the Federnl Court getf; a ,ight to hellr Ilnd n('('ide flllph nil appC'!lI. 

Section 7 of the Bill descl'ibes what j" ":, J,,·ndillg IlPI l~ oi"  ),\,,)\1" for t i~ 

lUl'P0~e n. rough and ready made rule has heen adopted in t·11(' Bill: 'l'he rule 
is this: thnt if the 1'0co1'<1,; of au appeal ill',· tl'al1smitted by tIt.· rrigl) Court to 
thl' Privy Council on the appointed dny or before the a}lpoiut('d iln~'  t hon thc· 
tppea.1 is n pending n.pP,'ul Ilnd th(, Pri\'y Coullcil continues to t·xerciBe ib 
jurisdiction t.o hf'IlI' ,.l\lch :Ill app(':d. although it. is a direct IlPP(~itl  

lIon the other hand th,·' appeal it' ill ~\Ie  :t state that the )' ~ ordf  have llot, 
buen t.r:msmittf1n. ttlf'lI t·lll' nppl>:r1 hecOIllcR ntltolliaticnily '.ransfnl'l'ed 5(, to say 
to the l<'edernl COUl"t lIlld the I \~derlll (;ollrt I"cts t.Il,· right to hearth,· ;IPPO(l1. 

Appeals to the Privy Cuuueil W, ill two different. ways. 'rIle., go ,mdrl' 
whut are called the provisioll!3 of t Ill;! Civil Procedure Cod". Sl.'l't 10m; 109 awl 
]] 0, which a.re tlnlled appealA by grfllJtg OJ' they ure o ppen l~ when' the pllrt~' 

have 11 right to app!':ll. I.n addition to th:tt t Ill' Privy Council 
12 ~  n)so haH goi, the rig-ht, t,o goi \'l' S}Jocinl leuve (I) :t Pl'onl :,url \,IWII 

;1 part,.)' obtainA spedal leave to app~  such appeals also go to the 
Privy Coullcii. Appnflls whieh go to the Privy Council diroei)h-fml)l t he High 
Court 011 Hpccilll leave (~ing gl'anted by tho Privy COlllwil. 111'(' nlf:(, deRlt witll 
ill Section!} of t;he Bill. 'Phe provision then' i:; t ~  

"E\'''I"j' ~PI)li""('iull III IIi, \la ~I \ ill ('"ullci! 1'01' .,pcciul It':>\'(· (" "1'1"'"1 from a judI' 
IIll!ut to "'hic I this Act ;lpplic, remaiuiJlg undi51"'h('" of illllnediatoly hefo!,lI Ih!' appoint,f''' 
,hy shall 011 that. day sloanrl l.raI1Rf"Tretl to the Fl'drral Cou!'t. by virtue of t i~ Act." 

fi it is disposell nf, that: if; to say, if it i, rejected no further question arisef ~ 

If it is admitted then the Privy Council will be computent to (lelll w:tll 
it, But if the Privy Council has not passed nn~ order, then i'lllch an (,ppeal 
8hall be deemed to be transfen-ed to the FedE'rq.1 Cour' ~n(l j ~ P,,(lprnl (,oud, 
\viII hav{l the right to (lispo8f1 of the m\tter. 
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[Dr, B. It. Ambedkul'] 
I should like to tell the HOWle ill very concrete terms what this Bill dOtls 

aud what it does not do~' 1 haw told the Hnuse what this Dill doe.,;, I will 
tdl the House now what this Bill does not do, 

In the first place, it does not abolish appeals to thll Privy Council in cri-
minal matters, Criminal matters can still be entertained by the Privy COlllwil 
from the Judgments of the High Courts. Secoudly, it dout:! Hot Ilbolish Ctl'pellis 
to the Privy Council from courts which are not high comts, thllt is \.0 say, 
the courts of the Judicial Commissioner of Ajmer-M:erwara or of Coorg. Thirdly, 
it does not abolish appeals to the Privy Council from tht) juJgllle!lt nf thl' 
Federal Court. .  • 
The House would probably like to know why these dctil'lencie':l huve been 

retained in the Bill e.nd why we have not been in a position to provide in this 
BilI for the complete transfer in all cases, criminal or civil, froTII the High 
Court to the Federal Court and from the Federal Court to the Pr:vy Council. 
The reallons are to be found in certain limitations from which the lJominion 
l~~ lature  i.f.., the CooRtit,ueot Assembly (Legislative) suffers. As memhsl's 
of the Assembly would realise we srA exercising the powers for t'nlarging the 
jurisdiction of the Federal Court, which are given to us by Section 206 of the 
fJovemment of India _,\ct. If Honourable Members would r~fl-\r to Section 
206 thev will see that it is a sort of section which gives on8t i~uent powprs to 
tllis Assembly enabling it to alter the provisions of scction 205 of the .llovem-
IDent of India Act, 1985_ Section 206 says: 
"(1) The Dominion Lelli811lt111'e mao hy Act proYitie that in BllCh civil a~  a8 may be 

><pecified in the Act all apnea I Rhall lie to th" l"eclnT,d '-'ourl from a judgment, decree or 
final order of a HilJh Court without any luch certiticato as afo1'8Rid. 

(2) If the Dominion Legillature makes luch provision as il mentioned in the 1.lt preced-
iDI( 8ub-lItIction cOlllItIQuential provision may also be made ~' Act of the Dominion Legil' 
latUl'e for the abolition in whole or in part of direct aipea18 in civil C&II811 from High 
Courts to His a e~t  in Council. either with or without special leavt'." 

Sub-section (8) requires the sanction of the ·Governor-Genp,rnl. 

Anybody who reads section 206 will find that although thc pnwer to 111llend 
and enlarge the jurisdiction oLthe Federal Court is given to thiR Assembly. 
it ill limited in oertain particulars. It is limited to civil CI1':':0.<:;. ~ el'efore no 
provision can be made for the abolition of direct appeals in criminRI matters . 
. Secondly. it refers to direct appeals, that is to say appeals frfHn t.h" i~  COl1rt 
to the Privy Council. The reason why we are not able to Itholi"h oppeals from 
the Federal Court to the Pri.y Council is becallse of the existf'nec of Section 
20A in the Government of InlHa Act. Se(~tioli 208 RflY,,: (fl) t.hn+' !til arpenl 
':vill lie to His Majesty in Cnuncil from a decillion of the Feilprfll nomt, from 
:my judgment of the Federal Court given in the exereise of it~ ori~innl juris-
diction in any dispute which conCAms the interpretatiot'J of thiFl Ad ~I Id (b) 
in any other cnse, by leave of the Federal Court or of His Mn)f,stv in ('I>1In"i1. 
What I wanted to te]1 the House was that if it was dm;irahle to RholiRh 011 
appeals to the Privy Council and to enlarge thp juriFlilicthm d 1h!' F(I(1f'T111 
Court in as complete a manner as we want to do. for t,hat PllrTlOflA WI' wonld 
have heen required to hold It seRsion of the Constituent Asspmh)v f.T1n r,Flk thf' 
Constituent Assembly to paSfl 8 Bill, which it can ilo, llotwilh.,tfl.llcPmt [In:v 
limitations in the Government of Innia Act 1931>. fol' the simple 1'1 n :-!m'i tluit 
the Constituent Aspmbly is a 80verf:ign body and is not bound by thp pro-
visions of the Government of Tndia Act 1935. The l'osition of thi!! Legislature 
which is spoken of as the J)on:'inion Legislature is very different, It is govern-
ed hv t ~ OOVf.:rnnwllt of Tnil;fI, Act. rJf HI!\I') and therefore it must conform in 
anything that it wants to do to such provisions of the Act which permit it to do 
what it wants to do. As I s~id  the only permissive section which we have in 
the Government of Indh Act is Section 206 and we hBve tnken the fullest 
liberty of this section to enlarge the jutilldiction of the Fedet'l\J (;ourt to the 
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fullest ~ tel1t possible. The deficiencies i.n the Bill I do not ~ in  ll~d wo~  
any membefB of the legislature for the sImple reason t a~ t ~s '~ t will be In 
operation only for a very short time. As soon as· our C I S~ltl1tl l ~s  framed and 
is passed by the Constituent Assembly, we shall then be III a posItIon to IruJ:ke 
the amplest provision £01' the i urisdiction J>f the. :Federal Court lI'ld to abohsh 
appeals to the Privy Council. I?or the lriollleot. t think the Houso IPust be 
satisfied with what is done under Section 206. Sir, I move. -

. Mr. SPeaker: Motion moved: 

"T ~t t~le  Di.ll to provide fo~ the enlu.:rgellle.lIt ?,f t~ll Il.Jlpellate jUl'isdiction of the Feder&l 
Court In CIVil "'l8e8 bl' tak .. n mto (·oIl8Idera.t1oll. ... • 

Shri ·.AJlad1 Krishnaswami Ayyar (Mlldrns: General): Sil', Tn 'iewl! my 
state of health I request you to permit me tonddress the HOllRe sitting . 

. Mr. Speaker: 'rhe Honourable Member may do so. 

Shri Allad1 Krishnaswami Anar: Sir, in commending this Rill and in 
asking the House to give its jiupport to it I should like to say u few w( rds, In 
the Dominions, judicial autonomy has come in tIle wake of the independl~ l e of 
the legislature" lind the executive from any interference from WhitehalL A 
good number of the Dominions hIlS practically abolished the right of appeal 
to the Judicial Committee ()f the IJrivy Council and judici'll aut.onomy is 
recognised as a fundamental I)rinciple even of Dominion Statu.:;. In Ireland 
appeals have been abolished both in civil and criminal mattel'~  find a r:ght to' 
abolish the appeal hag been upheld by the ~di ial Committ(~e  Quit.e recently 
111 thl' Domillion of Canada the right of appeal ill civtl ~ld criminal matterR, 
including tlw right to special leave, has heen abolished, and tIle rl'ivy Council 
has held that the Dominion Legislature is within itH rights ill <lbo1isbing the 
appeal to the })rivy Council altog(~t er  It. if'] j,hlls clear tl,"t (;Vl'l1 in the 
Dominion sta.ge it would bo ompp l~nt for I ndin to n.h01ish the right erf appeal 
to the Privy Couneil. Apparenil,Y t.lw GOVl:lrllJl1el1t arc l'l'oec('din,; on tI,(, view. 
that any provision in volving a constitutional change even ",hEU, T ndia ""utinues 
to he a Dominion must come before this Asemhly in ihn sphpl'(' of its f\ln t ()ll~ 

118 a nonst t~tion-mR ing body Bnd the Government have thou;!h! it m'C 8Ilr~ 

to kenp to t.l1O terms of the I~ epQnden e Act in Uw light (\f the (hang.,,, 
brought about by the Adapj;ation Order8 of the Government of India Aet. Wh'lt 
J would lay stress on is thut, even a8 n Dominion it woulrl hI' ('ompetent for 
this House, in one aspect or in another, to ~ o is  the right of :,ppeul to the 
Privy Cound, Hut it would mean !1 certain ehll!1l!'e. in the eonst.itutioll of the 
Dominion l-,c.!'rlUEoit. the Privy Coullcil I1PJ)(lal is .,\ part, of the Domininn con-
stitution. Therefore, if you want to abolish t,he appeal it, would involvp a l1flllg~  

in the Dominion constitution, Under t,he term!! of thf' Indi,r,l IJlrlependence 
Act it. is eompetent even for t,lie Dominion Legislaj,ure to pa,:;s an (. ]'wtment 
repugnflnt to the provisions of the Independencc Act, just 9S it is ('onlppj,ent, 
for t,h(' Dominion Legislature evell to fBpf'al the Independenee Ad. That j" fin 
far af' tJ18 general aspect, of the question is concerned. But Ailyhow the dis-
cURRion is Rca,demic because it if'; only a question of time, UTIli when tIll', time 
comes we will be in a. position to abblish..thp riqht,IM appp,al to the l'riv:v (ouned! 
altogether. 

There arc fl,. few minor points, however, which might; mprit th" l'onsidl~r l ion 

of thiR House and of the Honourahle the Law M§Jl1her. thrler the em'ern-
ment of Tndia Act, (IS adapted, the Ilppellant has to found his I'ight of :lppeal 
in constitutional matters on Section 205 Rnd t,o seel, the leave of t he court ',O;]dch 
passes the deoree or the judgment. Under that section, flS it f!tands, jt will 
be noticed that if the High Court refuseR leave, t,hf'l'e is no Pl'()vil'ioll fur F-( ching 
the leave of the Federal Court. When an appeal is filt~d under tIle' tl'l'mS ot 
the Bill now before the ROllse, in c·asea where t,hc: v\lnaijon eXflnp(h .Hs. 10.000. 
a eon;::titlltional Question mllv conceivably ariAe· along with other' ~und o\ ..,f 
appeal. Section. 2 (h) of the Bill read with seet-ion B (a) providl'g that Illl I'ppenl 
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.  I Shd AlIlldi Krishnaswami A VVBr J  . 
hplo; from n ill h· , t ." I ,. -

l\.r " t. 'f .J '. t M Illll I,ll \\ 11(' I .:1\ apIIl':1I w()\dd r\\'l~ ble':'tt I'rought to His 

tI.1CS.' 1 t 11>; Act Iwd \lot h('t'll 1)'(-';>;'11 ()I' , .• ,  .  ,  . 

"()5 th,' 1'" ," ", 1 ,I f'IOP"1 l'(I1I"]"l\'lil''1 "I ,;eetlun 

- ,:: 1I~ \ ()ul~( t1 ita" fllll'd that ill HII II 1'P":1 I to t},I' ,Jllflil,ial ('olJlmittee 

110 con!!olt"tuttolJal POlllt (,UlI be 1'1I1";I'd IlIdl'''>; )"1 tIt", Il'r·t '11· , 
I!' .. ' I't' 

of tl ' Ff'o" I' . .'::-. .. '. ''''. 1,,(:\11('(' II.' JllrU-,( Ie Jon 

f Il .  1 III. Cll:Jrt hI'" IH't'1l lllvolwrl ulH1l'1' !!oli'('iiol1 :1();i. If, tllcr('[ol'
(' :, right 

o npP<'H,1 ~ ~~ I' ('(,Iura I Court i:, tf) f,,(> limited to CIHie" in \\hidl II dil't't:t f'I'peal 
~" ou~d ~ l\" Cl~ 1 1011g t to n,IS M'L,lf.'sty, the duus!' Illight ltnyp the d'fc(,t of 
d'",udmg thp 1"'lll'I"t1 (' I't f  " t -
't1 ' .. d .' ... , .. 0\1 .. rom gOJllg lJ1d) nny COIlHtitllt,,('Tlut qllP"tion if 

r l ~  III r:cl'UI'(' 111rl l(~I  HC'dlOn 20[) hnl'l 1I0t "pen invoked or ll~ ,hel.'ll in vokerl I.llld 

B:n!' I~ ll:;etl, lhal, (' ltl(~ llf)t nbv (Ilnl,)' be t.he illt.rntioll of t.he fnnllers of the 

I. uppmw thp VUIl1.lItlon und othl'l' tl'"tl-1 nre sati~t ('d lind if nil IlJ'lpenl is 

11(l~I~"d  ~1 - ' \\ hoI<, ('11.1-'(> IS hefo!'f' the COllrt: then const.itutionn) questions lIlight 

. arlHe, . ~r mil ry q lle~t oll~ of In w migld :n'ise. lind the wholf' P III tt'~r TI 1l1st l.e in 

:!'l p ~ltl Il t(.) he taken Ill' ~' th", Ft'dernl Court. r may p"( ~\IT"(~ tLat, it is of 

t It' 'I~)U(  .01 O\'t!I' Hfl. ]0.000. that it, otherwiHt> ~Ilti"tim  the t.'"b'l th'lt it is a 

" venm~  ~ld~IIIC'1it or that it l'lli~ps n sl1h!'ltantinJ q\lest.ion of In~v tl~d H) 'en 

t'UPP:'''lIlg It 1>:\ Rr). t.hrn It llP ~tion of rOllstitut,jonal interprdlltinn m lp~ efor~ 

til!' 1· Plkrnl COlll't \Vlt It . Id h th if 1 I " 
,  .  • .. .  I ." 011. r, e e I,·('t, t, If'1l of t 11" pl'nVIIlWl !'If'l'i.lOTl whIch 

p~~~ thllt III nil. eon!'lfttubOl1ill mni.tf'rs :V01l mllf<t fir><t, ~f't  1"1I\,(' of tlH' High 

~ O\lrt, and that 114 the finnl ill'bitt·!' under the Art, fiR it !4tlllvlq, \\ hothe
r 1l'/we is 

A~ . ,e Rrfll1t(',(/ or I?nt. I ""0111,1 Ht(>rf'forf' R\1~f f'Rt to thl' H'111'Vlrnhlp the Law 

. (-'mller tht' fldop/.iol1 hv tlw HOlI!4e of Il PrO\·iRo to Bf'etioll 3 (It)
 (i) 1l!'rJllitting 

~n Appefll to tIJf' follmwltg" efff'ct. mmwl,v: 

"PI'O\'j,1£,,1 that. nolwitl ~tandin  tho fnr't thai. rw nl'l'Jil'alion a~ hr('n ma,le Hn,lel' the 

tel'm~ of ~edion 205 0" an applil'at,ion has he.:n mlltl!' aTlr\ reje(·ter\ 
by the HiJl:h Coun 

"'hkh d ' rl '~ the ('Il"C. it ~ al  hI' nppn to the uppellant or the l'6Mpontient to rl1ill8 
any 

aue~tion of law a. to thf' inlel'j)I'I't.ation Of th" rlo\'ernment or InrJiu Act or any Or
dcr in 

('ouncil ma,l" t.herenndt'1' b"fore the dale of thl' e"La
hlishment of t.he Dominion, or ony 

Order made thl'rr'undf'''' 011 (jJ' afl1'1' 'he dale. or as \,0 thp. interpretAtion of the In
dian 

Inrlep!'n,len!'e .'\ct.. 1947 or of IIn~' Ord .. r made thllrHUn,ll'r." 

J have in fact given notice of 1m amendmt>nt Rnd if the House giv
es me leave 

tlInd if the Honourable the Low Memher is disposed to consid
er' it J RhnlJ I.'ove 

It. Otherwil'f' T am not going to press it. The amendment I am i
'tuggeFting 

tna~ rong-Illy run as follows: 

''That t.o clause 3(a) (i) of t~e Bill the following provilO be added, namely: 

·p; .. \'ided that where an appeal hili heen !Ireferrerl unrler t.his Rub'8ection it .hall 
he c<)!lIpetent to any ot .'to partiea not.witbstundin!( anyth

ing contained I. 

~edion 205 or tht' (;,Wl'rnml'nt. of India A~t 1.0 raiMe anv of thp 
que8tionft of the 

kind specified in t i~ ~ ion " • 

'fhe present pOHitioTl, even as it iR, is very lI11sf\iisinctory. A 
lllse involves 

t'onstitutionnl points. It goes lip bdorl'l the Federal Court. The whole nppelil 

j..: opened. I am therefore very glad that this Rill has been 
brought forward. 

Rut, at the !'IRme' time it ought to be made quite clear that when 
an appeal is 

hdg'ed in the rxercise of the g')nera) right of appelll with t ~ litignnt, \Imler the 

Rill it ought t,o be open to the litigant, to raise every ground
 thnt i8 p('RBihle to 

be raispd in support of t,he appeal, nnd if it is a CaRe of B respon
rlent the Itpppllanil 

must he in 11 pORition to challenge thfl jud.gmf'nt of the High 
('ollrt if l'p,llly it 

ic open to challenge, on It constitlltional ground. Ot.hm"wiRe the F
eoerol Cour~ 

would he placed in It very very diffinlllt pORit.ion. An ohviOUl;t
 question of ('on. 

t't.itutiol'lal law or constitutional interpretation might arise 
in the ('qRe (',f LIn 

apTleal. Rnd the court will have to StRte "This appeal is hefore llS,
 hut the firs' 

rO'lut. hRS refused leave under section 205 in regard. to tJJe l'o
nstitlltioTlRI point; 

IInrl notwithstanding the fact that the whole appeal is befOI't\ 
!l!ol we are ~ ,1WerlE'SII 

to interfere with it," I ll~ only appeal to the Honourable the TA\w Minister 

flo congider the advisability of t!insertingoa proviso of this type wh
en the time 

eomel. 
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With t e~e few words I h.uve great pleasure in supporting the motion 
bdore 

the Houstl of till) Honouruble the Minister for Law, • 

Shri M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar (l\ludJ'<lc: GClIerlll) : Sir, 8ueL a 

nWilJ;Ure hus ( (~1\ IUllg oyerdue. :-)UUII aUl'}' L elllne to thit; Aug hI . th 

'.. . HIT . l' )'.'(' ,L .•• N  N  ' . "em y III e 
)LII • '.' 01",) ~1l Hlr .. . Hlrcar wus the Law Member I mov tl th t 

stops I)(~uI  ~e a~m~ ill1.lnetliutely und~r see~ioll :W(). to. a ol~t  the uri di ti~~ 

of t.he 111 vy COlllletl III CI vd appeals and confer that Junsdict
lOl1 ou the Federal 

C~UI't  1 He took up Illy suggestion and sent it round for opiuion to
 the various 

High Courts, 1.11 ter 011 when I went to my OWll province I was disappoi
nted 

to hear <1I1e or two Judges tell me that we were not yet fit to inv
est the Federal 

Court of Jlldia with' uris li(lti~) l i.n civil ap.peals in place of the Privy Council 

and t hn.t 1 Jw.'" hud grellt.er fnlth III the Privy Council's decis
ions. Tht'v mllst 

have heen horn a hundred yenrs eurlier. J wns certainly surpris
ed. ~irni url  

s01lle tl '~' lwl'~ons 1111'<0 ,,·ho were of a conservative Bature from BOHl
e (,the, 

High COl1l'ts ~' re o.f the Rnlll(' li~lion  'l'lte.v. I~ld gl'euter faith in foreigner~ 

who werp whltpl' Ilhll! Later 011 III the pre ll~ Assemblv 11 resolution was 

tnhlf'll IlhOllt til! P(' :vpnrl'l ngo by II prEwious Law Member w
ho also hailed froIlJ. 

Bt1ngl11. He propol'led thnt CI)JJCUl'r<mt jlll'is(liction mnj' he giv
en. Whoever 

\\'lllltPri to prefer lin npp(>ul to Ihe Priv.y Council muy do "0; 
othC1'!l who wanted 

tr) (io Sf;, 11I 1~' rl'efpr nn Rppmd to the Federal Court. Rut lntpr on 

we \\'Hlltpd thnt the pntil'l' jnrif;(liction of the Privy Council 
should he abolished 

111111 he himself dia not preElB that matter. We ure still struggling on. The 

tillal stagl' will tome ,,"}wn tIl!' Constitution Act is fra II'f'~ whel'eb:v Hill juris-

didion of thl' PI'iv:v COlln1'i1 j" totally Ilboli"h('o. We do 
not huve appellate 

rrimillnl juri)o)ilieticm whir·ll the Privy COllnril mR;\' bHve 
in pnrticl1lnr ~nses  

Tll!'rpfol'e we are !lot vet fl'Nl. 'Thnt frerdom will he ntt.ai
ned onlv when the 

Constiiut,ion Ad is f~flmed  We cannot· ,,'nit for lonf.'(. Appenl~ are heing 

fi I(,d ('wr.v day fJ!?lIilll"t the decisionA of vnrious High Cou
rts to the Privy 

CO\1ncil. The ,,(lOlli'/" those nppenl" IUP nholishpd, the jurisdiction of th
e l'rivy 

Council iR oholished wit.h respl:'et to thm!e OP11eR1R and it is made
 en,:;.\' fol' 

litigonts to iuke up these moUArs t.o the Federal Court, 
the bett.er. I con-

gratulnte the Honourable the Law Minister Rnd I thank hi
m for hAving intro-

duced this measure, I hove tahled An omendment. The measure eVf>n in its 

lim ited form is not rom111ete. He /lives jurisdiction to the 
FeflerRl Court with 

respprt to 81111ell.ls which mn:y be filed and have :vet to be
 filed with respeot 

to which leRvE' iR given or ~t i11 hOR to be given. He has not tackled the prob-

lem of appeals already filed hut, which hAve not Yft hepn 
hpard or "~Rve only 

heen partly heard. J have tnhled an AmPtlllment and J am sure 
he ':'111 accept 

thl' nmendment wherehy 'Provision iR maCle for any party t
~ n pe~dmg appeal 

hefore thEl Privy Council to move the Feilflrnl COllrt for wlt
hdrswltl/Z s\loh all 

apTlt'RI in rn~ .. 'n iR not 'PArt hE'R.rd Rnd in CRS~ ad'Vance is not m ~e (.1' t~  

other party is not in enormous 10sB, and if t·h1!'1 loss cannot
 .be mltl a~~  It 

cnll he miti(!Htf'rl hv Rome ('ompflnsation, Under theRe r
est ~ed con.(l1tlOn@ 

'HI" lll1rtv tn nl1 apTlf'HI mAV npply to thp, Ffloel"Rl Court for wlthd
rawlll/Z thl1 

Hppf'ftl to th0 Priv:v C01111ei1. • 

Sir. T heartily support the motion for consideration of this 
Bill. 

Shrlmati G. Durgabal (1\Jndrns: Genern.l): Mr. SpPRker, Sir. T would like 

with ~rent  plpnf>urf' to eongratulnte tIle Honourahle the Mover of t
hif; Bill. 

Sir, t i~ is Ii llIPI1!';urc which is of Romewhnt historic import/811ee 
hecRuse this 

is in f1 way stopping the flow of appeals further to the Priv
y Council and thus 

set.tling our own matters. which nre matters of onr own i
mpo'totance, instead 

of their ein~ sct.t:led by the hody Ahroad. Sir, there are several questions 

whirh are very RPCCiRl to I ndillllEl, such all the Himlu law of adopf
.ion or !'Illch 

other matters whirh RrE' of very great iJnportanc. and ~' i  only thE' Inilian. 

mind can understand. Such mnt,terR wel'e hitherto settled
 by people abrond 
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,who have ne~t t)r ~ e ntlCeS8ury o~le gt) nor t) u~ment of problelllii relating 
t~ oUl:lld.va,\ III indIa. , ' ' er~fore It 18 /l .measure which I say, Sir, is '.If grell' 
hlStorlo lmportanoe.. Tbe Bill as I see It, aud as appears to be the object of 
~e wover of the )3111, IS to stop the further flow 04 appeals going abroad and 
also gradually to abolish in dUll course ull uppeals goiug to that body. I have 
examiued oarefully the provisions o~ this Bill, ::lir, but 1 luive feund that tbe 
Bill is defective in Ol1e or two rospeJ\s. HilS anxiety seems to be to Btop the 
fi ~ of us mu u~ C 8111 ~S of appeals al! possible going to that body, and w il~ 
glvmg the detHlitlOu of a pelJdmg al'lJt::IlI, Ite <itlld the LeISt ilS Ow trnmHlIission 
of reoords to that body, Now in this class of cases there are three ct\-tegories 
w i~  have come under the benefit of tbe provisions of this Bill. One clo.ss 
is the. class of cases where special leave hus not been required by the Privy 
Councd and also where special leave is granted by tl;le Federal-Court. Also 
the Bill envisages a class of cases where speciul leave is not required but where 
oases are alread,Y pending before the Privy Council. . Such are the classes-
of cases which are deemed to be coming to the Federal Court us envisaged by 
this Bill. But, Sir, I would say that there is yet another cluss o( Ciisea where 
special leave is granted hut where records in thuL ease ure not seut to the 
Privy Council. If his object is only to allow such appeals to be disposed of 
by the Privy Council where the records flre sent and where the sending of 
records is the test for oases to be disposed of by the Privy Coullcil, I would 
ask in such class of CU8es where "pecial leuVtl is graritl'd hut where the records 
are 1I0t sent, why shoura such clnss of cuses he diRposl-d of ~' tlwt hody. 
Why ~ ollItl not thnt "Special Ipllve he d('I'IlH'd to hI' special leave given h:y the 
Federal r ourt~ Ao J wOllld npPf'1I1 to thf' FiOllf)l1rnhh, t.he Moyel' of t ~ 'Rill 
to eOllsidl.r that eiHSS of cuses 81",0 where spl'eial ~f\ve is granted but where 
records are not sent. Theil it lnuy 1,0 argu(l,i by the Honourable tlJe J\fo\,flr 
thRt. alrelHl,v for special leRve fo he ohtll iJ'l(·d , some rccorcls have heen sent, 
therdore let ;..: I l(:h (' In;;s of ClIlleS bp lIlC'rc pr·: Hling arl(l 1)(' (1 i~ ' )(»"'rl off H\lt 

I may Bay t,his, that, t,he huge eXpl'llcHtIlJ'e involved in. thr (lisposrd of ~u  
cases is only for oht.aining Bpecin.l lellve. Oill:\' Rome amount 1J'1l1Rt, hnw' I,('ell 
spent. nut when we ndlnit thut tIl!' spucial leA."" :R o i~ned for finn] (lis-
posal, a lot of time is involved, H lot of f'xpenditUl'c Irill be involw·d. (1 nil the 
main records will have to be sent. To save all tbat, the (']aSEI of ellsc's I,hpre 
only leave is granted and records Arr sent;, slIch cla"ls of ('nscs nt,\:v \ '~ ])('1'-
mitted to come under the provisions of this Act. Therefore. T W0111d npPf'Hl 

to the Honourahle t.he Mover to Aecppt tIll' nmendl1lcnt of whICh T hllYP gi'w'n 
notine to t,1I18 effect, nnrl considrr this mrltl lOr fllvonrably. 

There is allothe.r n flt ~I' t,o whieh T wflujrl Jil{p to J'AfOI'. Of (\ .. )( rs(~ IF' 11M 
dea]t. when he WHR moving tl)(:·, TI:1l with (;rimimil ell""!'. The 13ilJ is silent 
on that. It. onl" app if\~ t.o ei\'il CIl';, ":. H111. 1 bope lIwt ven-!';()1)11 h· I )~ild 

bring f1llothl'r Hilt to givo the neCeSllfll',I' fff' ~t  J Hm rf'l1.ll.v disflppnillt.t'o tf> 
Flee that oriminnl cnses are not, covered. 

And the thircl point it; ··the!'(> is f;OI'Yl!' ('onfufilo!l 111 Tll1' 1l1:J)d nl,ou1 thi<;--
that the point of limitation h!l'i; not heen fl/'laH with. o~ r would only Ask: 
What happells t.o such cases bl'tween now ftnd the 1st of February, t;hllt is the 
appointed dllt{'? Those cases where special leave has got to be obtainerl Rnd 
for whieh the period of limitation will already have expired in the int~rvnl  
should such CIn.SA of ensrs alflo Q'O t·o the Privy Council ~wen After we hHve pass-
ed thi'l Ac·t? Of course it is left t,o fhp mArcy of the Hi/Zh Court; the High 
Conrt, rnny not Flcno the r ()rd~  h1lt it ifl 1dt, t,o tho mercy of the ~  f'ollrt 
not t.o s(lnd 1 he"recorclq. An w1,-" not· we H1flke n ~llitl\ le pl'flvi!';ion nl"o "it.h 

regArd to that? 
Thpfpfore. J would d\~  "t1 ~ llonoura.hle ~fo"\' r to ('oru~id(lr t p ~o t.hrflf.-

p~ nt~  nllmr>1y t.h!:' 8Tlf\Cilll d lS~ or "' RR~ wh!:'rp- lenvp if; grnntpd but, recorell' 
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hu,v(! IJoL bl!cI'. flt:llt; the qucRt,Ion of J.imitntioIl; and thirdly, the question of 
criminul cuses to be (:ovel't'd by thii-; Act, With theflc tl:lW words, Sir, I would 
'~()llgratuI t(  .thl' Hlll)O\II'HL,' \Iovc'l' f"l' Ip,villg l'()ug ~ fOl'w:tnl thiH mellFlure,-

Shri K. S. hey (Decclflu Hud Maun!!; 'Stat.l:Jb Urou!,), Sir, 1 do not want 
to make a long I ll ~e  but it will be admitted !J,Y lill that tpe Hill which the 
HOl1ouruble the. Ml11'8ter for Law hus jUllt moved meets a dell1und that was 
behlg Illude in the eountry fOl' Ii very long time. The Act of IHH5 did provide 
for the enlargement of the power!; of the Federal Court; hut in spite of uttempts 
made hy 1';0111(' of my Honourable friends to move the Government ill the 
mattel",.tbinl:"s did \lot succecd; and J am therefore very glad to say that the 
Honourable Dr. Ambcdknr has tul{(:'ll the first opportunity of coming with a 
Bill to enlarge t,hose powel'S, which could be done under the Government of 
India Act of Hla;') as adapted by tlw Ordinance of H).17. It means a good deal 
of relief to the litigant world which fo[' want of IHerlIlS could not go and appeal 
to the l>rivy Council or wl1ich han to go to the' Priv,Y Council at n cost some· 
times prohibit ive; we Imow of cn!;p!,: in which Jlriv,v Council appeals have been 
won only to find that thOR€) who have uJt;mHt,('ly won hno no meanR to get 
their decree executed, . 
, Sir, in his spe~el l w~lile introdll ill~ the Bill, Dl". Ambedknr has very Jueidl] 

pomted out the InmtatlOnf! under wInch he hnd tn enlarge those power". The 
l"f'leYHlIt sediollH of the Goverllrn('nt, of ]ndiu Act lay down that the powers 
could be enlarged nllly in II particuiuT way alld in particular cuses, that is' 
civil cases only; and th(' criminal jllriRdiction hud to be. left out, This indicates 
thut although on the 1Mh of August we have got autonomy, we have still a 
Legislature which has not got ali the powers of 11 Sovereign Legislature-it i", 
suffering from certain limitations. We have yet to wait for the day when we 
shall not, only huve n' Sovereigll State hut u full Sovereign Leg;slature as it 
should be. Here in the present, Bill t;here is st!n ground for a man nggrieved 
by the judgment, of the Federal Court, to go [lnd appeal to the Privy C,ouncil,. 
So long as that, IJI'ovision is there, the Indian Dominion stunds on a dlffe"~ent 

footing from othel' Dominiollf'. 'May-be the view "'hich hAS been very lUCidly 
e p~nir ed to m< by our Honourable friend ,Sir Alladi may be correct, and if 
thnt ig the posit-ioil \vP l1I!H' he ill n position to hrinA' in an Ilppropr'ate amend-
ing Bill and to assert our right in that wa,v. Rut, so far as it hilS been explained 
to us bv the Honourable the Lllw Minister, it seems to me very clE'ar "that 
till we have framed a C Ill~titut ion and got II. TJegislatnre under it, we shall 
proba.bly suffer \lndpr those limitations. 
Anyhow, I am very glad, Sir, that this Bill has been brought forward by 

the HOllourable Minister. Much of the difficulties of the litigant world who 
were suffering, will h(1feaftel' rli8tlppell.r. We shall hll.ve, so to Slly, a Federal 
Court with appdlat!' powers-such !lppellat(> powers IlS have been given to it 
by this Act-and whieh in a very Ahort tim(~ will develop into a full-fledged 
Federfl.; Court, find there will be no necessity for the Indian public to go to 
the Privy Council. I eongratulnte 1,he Honourahle l\finiF;ter for hHv:ng done 
t,hat,; T am surf' thf' Hon"e will fiC(!(Jl"d it:,; full Sll~p()rt to the Bill, 
Pandit Mukut Blharl Lat Bbargava (AjJw>r.Mt'rwarn): Rir, T ri!'p to RCCord. 

my full nncl lH'nrty support to this rnellFmre, s1wciallv R!,; it is ft mileRtone to 
wards Ow abolition of Ollr slavery in t.lw rt',111 ,,('nf'(;, T call it H mile~tone  
Ril', llPellllSP {'noll IIfip!, the p:tssing of thiR Hill ;111,0 fin Ad, t.ht'l'e will still be 
the nplwllatE· jllri;;dit'tion of the Vriv,v ('ollllnil ill eednill lll;dtcr!", [Inc! portio 
cu1.wlv in c)'iminol cusP!':, Whil(' eonceding thE' propof!ition that hilS been 
entll,C'iotq1 bv thl' Hr)]1ourRhle the Lnw Minister that. therc nl'(, eertrtin limitnti,)na 
Oll the Con~tituent A5;f;embly while acting ns the LE'gi,,1atllre afl dist;nct from 
its Sow'rei/!11 charncter fiS tlw onRtitution"m ~ng :eody, still within *he 
frnmework of th£' Government (If Inditn Act, l!Sf), it was open to the T.aw 
Minister to provide for thp, nbolition of Rppt>nl to thtl Privy Council from the • 
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~o~~ of the udi i~  Commissioner,' Ajmer-Merwara, In fact, Sir. in all 
~udl~lal matttlrs we nave to look for uniformity, and it will Bound ridiculous and 
It will be ~ great IHlomuly if t ~ Ilppellute juriscliction of the Privy Council 
from one smgle court or from the cOI;rts of the Judieilll COHimissiolJers of 
Ajmer-Mel'wura is kept alive. 

In fact, Sir, this Ilppeul to the Privy Council involves an enormous strain 
of money. Oil t~e litigllting pu li~ Illl.d the liligating public in H part of the 
country lIke Alwer-Merwurtl, wiueh IS very poor, find the strain 1IC1Ormous. 
Con ' l~ l mtl v  the Law Minister ought to hllye seen Rome WilY hv whieh the 
8ppp~lllte juristliction of the ])riv,v Couneil f!"Om the CO\11't of tl;tl Jildicial COlll-
missioner could 1Jt' brought to IIlI elld. It hilS been contended, Rir, that it was 
not open to him e lIll~e the Court of the .Judiciltl COTllmissioner iR not. a 
High Court within the menning or within the purview of Rect:on 206 of the 
Government of Indiu Act; bllt, I would respectfully invite the attention of the 
Honourable the Law MiniFlter to the provisions of Redion 219 of the Govern-
ment of fndiR Ad whiph IR\'., oown whnt Rrf' fhp "High COl\l't!;" for Hw pur· 
pose of the Government of India Aot. I would· draw his attention particularly 
to the last thre:! 'lines in Section 219, which lays down "any other comparable 

~lrt in fndill which thp Act of nn Rpproprilltf' If'gi'llnt,mf' mny (leclllrf' to be 8 
HIgh Court for the purpORes of thiR Act." Under t,his Rpecific provision. it wall 
open t,o the Law Mini"ter to treat thiFl eonrt of t ~~ .Turlicinl CornmiR'doner 
of Ahner as a I'ompornb'p court in Tnelin heCIlIl"p it" jmiRiliction 
is that of any High Court nnd it is the fin!!1 court of civiljuriRdietion in the 
Province. and from it, Ilppeltl lies only to the Priv~t ('ollncil. Thet·efore. Rir, 
boeating it as a compllrllhle court in Tnoia, heCRIISf' like nny other pnrt. of the 
ountry, this Dominion Parlittmf'l1t iR t,hf' appropriate If'gi'llnturf1 Ano hy thiR 
~erv f'nnetment the court of thf' .Tul1ipinl CornmiR~ on('r ('ouli! he trefltpo fiR the 
i~  Court within the mNming of RectioTl 2Hl nil (1 tJwrphy t.o nholiRh t,hs 
appellRte jllriFldict.ion of ~ Priv~' COllMil. T have tlll,lfli! nmenomf'ntFl on this 
point Rno T woulc1 mgp IIpOI1 thp Honollrlthlc thf' Lnw 'finh;1pr to /!ivp his care-
ful conRider'lt,ion to thf'm and t,o· end the npppllnte illri~(li t ion of thf' Privy 
Council. 

Shri It. Santhan&m (Mlldrlls: General): Sir, 1 want to make Ii simple point 
which hus not been III II de hy the other speakers. 'l' (~ whole plun of the Bill 
seems to suggest thllt the procedure for nrnf'nding Sections 20(), 2t17 Imd 208 
of the C;overmm'llt of I n(lill Ad is different from IlInking an ordiulII'v law in the 
\eg:s\ut me. I think the idea is then' t.hat in order to !lrnend Bll.Y 8~ t ioTl of the 
Govprnrnent of Indill Act, ,vO\l hnvp to sil, in II diff~~rf'nt lllace ill fl different 
manner and adopt sOlne different, procf'durp. J h:lVfJ tried to look through the 
Sections of thf' (iOVl'rmnell1-of r nc1in Art,. thc Tnd inn 1 nrlepf'nrlenee Act Hnd the 
Rules of Procedure of the comltitlltion-mnking Redion and the legislnt,ive Section. 
But I do not find nn,v WRrrnnt, whatRoever for the iden rnentionRd ahove. 1 
think, OR the conRtitutioTl sta'nds now. It constitutional C'hange nnd Illw mAkinfi!' 
are entirely on the sltme plane anc1 therefore, in the Rame maDner in which the 
present, Rill is introollced. Rf'ptionR 20f\. 207 nnd 208 cOll111 have been changed 
by an ordinary Bill to abolish the criminal and civil appeals to the Privy Council 
by simply substituting three different Sections. 

In this connef1tion, Sir. T would refer to Sect.ion 18 of the Government of 
India Act, 1935, ns adapted. It. says:-
. "The pow('r~ of the Domini.on r .. egislature under this Art R~all  until other provision is 
made by or in accordance WIth Q law '1Iaile bv the ronst Itllent AMemhly unClf'r Bub· 
lection '(l) of Section 8 'tIf t.he lndinn Tn'lepenclence Act, 1947, be exercilable by" that 
Auembly .. ,  , .. ," 
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Now I:)ection 8 (1) of thu Indiun Inuependencb Act simply suy!!; 

"In the case of eaeh of the new !Iollllllion8, the POWCI'S of thc l tlgi~lilotul'l  u~ .th. 
Dominion shllll, for t.he purpt'se of lllllkillK p/'ovisioll as to the 1\)1I~1 itut.ion of the .Ponllluon, 
be exet'cieaLJle in the first illstallL'e to\· Lhe Constituent Assembly of lim!. lIo.1l1U10n, and 
refel'ences in thi .. Act to the t gi8lutul~e elf Ihe Dominion shall be construed accol'dingly." 

Sir, if you refer to t:)ection 0 of the j IIdiuli hi'dependence Act, the Vowers 
of the Legislature, which ill the Constituent Assembly for the present ti.'1e, are 
unlimited. Therefore, I do llot see that there is uny justiflCat,ioll fo!' thillkiujJ 
that u different procedure has to he adopted J'or changillg the OoVernU)(llt of 
India Act from ordinary legislation. 

MI argulllellt is also rcinforced uy the fact that if ;you take the rules of the 
Constituent Asoewul.v ill the cOllstitutioll-makillg t-;ide, 1 here is no provision 
whatl!ioever for bringing ill any Bill to change the Hectio!l!; of the (3overmllen. 
of India Act.. Kow, it is admitted that this ASflembly hus power to change the 
Government of ludia Act. Hut where is tho procedure? Thus if we afe np' 
to use the ordinary rules of this legislature, there is no wily Ilt all of changing 
the Government of India Act. \Ve cannot have any legislut'oll on the consti-
tution-making side. We CRl\ have h'gislutioll only hpre. Therefore, I think 
the HO:lOurabb the Law Minister could have brought in an amending Hi], 
amending Sedions 200. 207 and 208', and that would have done a.WHy "'ith .tD 
complications. It would have done away with all kinds of appc'als, ~e o'l l 

appeals or illdire!'t appeals, from the Federal Court and we could have tnl,eu 
criminal jurisdiction of the Privy Council. The whole thing would ha\'e p~ 

simplified. There is fit prl'sent. some Il'ga\ mYl'tification which i" CAusing un-
ne~e88Ilr~' eonfll ~ion in what i" plain. That is the only point I wanted to make. 

Dr. Bakahi Tek Ohand (Rnf!t Punjub: General): Mr. Rpeaker, fo;ir, J had 
no intenti(m of 8peaking 011 this n:11 toduy, for like most other members of the 

\l~C I fully ('lldorse t.he prin('iple underlying tJle Bill lind Ijoin with them jn 
congrntulttting the Honouruble the Lllw Ministel' fol' hringing fOl'ward this 
lJlNlflllf(" wli :eli has hef'n fong overdue. There nre h.Q\I'ever two 01' t.llt'ee points, 
hrought Ollt h.v previous speakers, in l'f'garu to whic'h I wish ttl mnke It kw 
obsf·l'yutiollS. 

'fhe firflt ,lloint, which re'll1 ir~R ~e (lon fli(~e1'lltioll of, the rlolll"!:' is 1\ ith l'egilrd 
to cnse!; deeIC1('d h.v the .TlldlC'tnl COmllll!'lSIOIWr of (OOl'g nnd Ajmf'f-l\lpr,,'nTA. 
T fully RYIll,PuthiRe with the views e ~)l'f s~e  hy my HonourahlE' friend oppo~ite 
that there If! no renson why appp,nJ" 111 CIVIl crises to the PJ·iv.v Coul)('i1 RhouH 
continllf' from t p~e hvo Rmnll pnrts of Indin while in rp!:(ard to all other Pro-
VinC(1R like Bomhay, WeRt Reng'lll, 1\lndrns, F.ast PlIujnh an,l U .P. nna the 
reRt, th(-' F::IHW hilS h(,pn nholiS1He(1. As fill' fiR T e01l1d spp. th£' r( ~nT' "'hv the 
word "High COllrt" given in Rf1etion 2Hl of thp f1ov(>rnll'l(mf, of T n.1'·, l~rt  l1"t 

hpPTI f;('11ght io he nmPllded hy thr Honourable thl' Lnw Ministrr PO :1<: to ir.c·I\IIJe 
thf1 Judieial CommiRRiOllf'rS' eourt.s of thpRe Chid romm i~Ri(l1l( rR' 11',winCf>F! ilJ 
that. vpr:v prol '/lhly. it mn,v neeeRRit.ntf> vnriouF! ('on~e llentin I eha 11 g~'R ill 1·1 !?:tril 
t.o nppl)intment, un ifi(1ntion~ ond FmlsTieR of judgE-f.. etl'.. Rut T would ~lI mit 

thnt, it iF! not m·l'f'RF;A.ry' t.o omend the dcfinition 8f " i~  romt," ill Redion 2HJ. 
All thAt would he 1lf'(~f'RRftr~' is in clnllRe 2 (b) to F;RV: ",flltlgm"nl I.() whi('h 
tl1iR A!'t nppJieR menns m,y judgment. 1'1eeree or finnl ordpT of n Higlt COllrt· or 
of Judil'inl CommiF;sionrl'" of Ajmpr nnd r,oor.g." Tf you arld t o~t ·,\·,wd,:,. you 
steer flll'nr of t,he neeeRRit ~' of Rmending Rl'ction 2HI. On !.til> mpr'iR. T hf'lipve, 
the Hon01lrRhie t,lle T,ow MiniRter will ogref' that t,he1'e iF! no r809011 why nppeall 
from Aimer nnd Ooor!! Rhonld. lif' to t,he Privv Council, while tho>;c in 1111111h 
igg~r ~n i m(l~e compiil1ntl'd CO'1f'S whiflh pome' from If~ oth!:'r Pr()vill ~t's shollM 
~o to t,hr J<'ede1'ol (~ollrt  T ,,·oHIO. thprrfore. I1sl\ thl' Honolll'lIhle the T,IH' 
Mini"tpr t.o n!'!'{'(' to thifl IlIl1fmclrnrnt in~p t ion ~ (II) whi('ll will malw tbe Taw 
uniform frn tht' wholp of thp (·ollntry. ill!'ln<1inll thf' ("!lipf ('ommi""iollf,1!;' Pro-
vinceF: 8.n<'l wonl(1 nlFlo ohvin.t.c the neC!eR!!it:v of amen~ing Flection 211l 
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LOr, l u ~i  Tek l;IJUll..( J 
It has lwt, e~m possible for nlo~t of liS, and cerlaiTllv Ilot for 11Ie. t.o send 

:formtll anwIHlnlcnh:: IW('dllse 1 I'(' ~ivpd t.llI' (,0£1) of the l~ill oilly yesterday a.nd 
limy first impulse thiti lIlornillg waf; to ul:>k yOIl, ~  to disullow the motion for 
taking the Hill illto eonsiderutiol1 Ilk tlJl't;c days· nolice JIIHlllot been give11. Bu. 
1 felt Lha L the l'ril1ciplc oJ till' Bill ulId, Oil lhl' wllolu, Ih!' dra~tillg 'of the Bill 
Will:> SUdl Ub would eommend itself t.o the whok House Dud lUi t.he tiIlle if; short 
!lud tlill HOllse :f:; going to break off tomorrow and will l10t Inpet unW somE' time 
in the end of JUllUUl',)' or bcginlling of February, it was not advisable to raise 
that. ubjt·etiolL At Ule sarne time, 1 would ask you, Hir, to allow these small 
~Ulelldfllents to bt, moved without formal notice and, further, hope 1hat th& 
· Honouruhll' the LUll' Minister would himself Ilecept tlw force of this amend-
llwnt Bnd one or two other amendments which may btl mo,'ed before the House. 

'The other point to which I wish to refer is the one to which reference has 
been ~ade by Sir. Alladi ris ~aswurni :o\yyar in. his speech while supporting 
the Bill, and that IS that there IS un obvIOUS conflICt betwetm Section 205 as to 
· the right of appeul to the Federal Court on ctn'tuin po'nts and the provisions 
of the present Bill. As pointed out by my Honourable friend, Sir Alladi 
Krishnaswami Ay.yar, under the existing law Se('tion 205 of the Government 
(0£ India Act prevents the Federal COllrt from entertaining an appeal on a sub. 
:statltial question relating to the interpretAtion of the Gover,nment 01' India Acn 
(-tmless !1. ~ertifi llte hl\s been givcn by Uw High Court. There might he cases 
in which the value of the CAse is ow.'r 10,000 rupees and the case satisfies all 
the requirement!; of Section,; JOn and 110 of the Civil Procedure Code, The 
.appeal, therefore, would lie to the Federal Court as of right. But if, in IIddi· 
-tion to ordinary que!'ltions of IHw, if fl question of the interpretation of the 
'Government of India Act is involved, Bnd the High Court either has not been 
· moved to /V'ant, a certificate or, if moved, has refused to grant, n certificate, then 
the Federnl Court will be' competent under the provi£ions of this Ri1l~ to enter 
tnin the appeal 011 all other points, hut. it, ntny 1 If' bllITNI to hear and (lecide 
'quest,ions for which the Federal Court was originally flstnblis1wd, namely the 
ques1;ion of the interpretation of the Government of Indin Act. The hest, conrse 
{in the circumstances would be to accept nn amendment like the one su~gested 
by Sir Alladi at the close of h:s speech and to incorp?rate it in the Bill and, to 
put an end to any dispute 8S to the jurisdiction of the Federal Court to hear 
"no} adjlldi('ste ·such questions without II. certificat.e. I "!'ould, t~erefore  
commend to th,., Honourable the I~w Minister the suggestIon of SIr AJIIlJI 
Krishnaswami Ayynr to in('orporQ~ an amendment to fhRt effect. 
The tb:l'd, point, to which I wish to make a passing reference, is the one to 

which some Honcurable Members have referred, relating to "criminal uppeals" 
to the Privy Goullcil. It has been suggested that the HonolJrable the Law 
Miniiitl)r ~ ol11 1 have included in the Bill a provision for the tranRier d the 
"criminal a Preals ".from the Privy Council to the Federa I Court. anrl to llllr the 
· Priy\ ('(,tll:('i! frOllt ~" ()'ill~ ~\1 '  "('I'iminnl npIH.,t!"... \\'ith gn,"t. rt'''!li:'Bt to 
the Honuurnble Mp.mbers, I t ~l  tlwre is Rome confusion on this point.. Under 
tho existing law, no app!:'al in crimillltl cases lif's with the Privy C Ufll~il  t.he 
.Cr:millfll Prr)('(',ll1!,' Codf' Jrlnkf'1' no lill(·h provil'liol1; thn LetterR PHtent, 1)( the 
• High COllr1;; (~()l1tp in no F;ueh provi!;ion und the-I'e i~ no other law, whi('1! aJ:oWB 
oR litigallt to haH' l'ecolJnw fll'; of right., to thp Privy COllJwil'l11 criminal 1Il/tt.terR, 
,.Wllnt m',' lr o~e1  caliI'd "('riminAI arr('ltls to til(> l'riv:v Coun(,jJ" fir,} Itwrely 
('.fl';Cs ill whieh the Privy CO\llwil, tldillg on hphltlf or HiR Majesty. gTftllt !;pecial 
&!cl1ve to nppcnl. It iii only hy speeinl IE-uve, whieh if' rPfllly fln exerei!'le .Jf the 
.prel'cgatiH of His MIl,je!'lty. t,hat the Privy Council hn.!; got the power to fleAI 
,with crirn;nftl ('[1;';('8. Now. T.do not see how, 1';0 long flR we are It Dominion, the 
Honourable the Lnw M4nif.Jter ~nn mnkf' Ilny provision in thie; Bill to trftnsfer 
the prerogative of Hill Majesty to t.he F:nel'lll Court, Tf it is intended to give 
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~ e L"cdtll'ul Court power t.o duul with criminal Hlutten;, Ii Hew Hili will have 
to be brQught either in this AS8ernbly or ill the COllstiwent Assembly, as the 
case may be, to confer speciul jurisdiction on thn LI'ederal COllrt to hear appeals 
in eertuiu CUises, That if.! a matter at cOtlsiderable ilJlport!mce which ought not 
lind could not }!uve been included in u Hill of tbil'l kind, because you cannot 
allow an unrcHtl'lt'ted right of appeal ill every criminal case to the .l<'cdoml Court; 
you will hnve t,o restriet it to eertaiII cases only. 1, therefore, do not see the 
rclcvlll,l'::;; (.r the objection misnd with regard to the transferring of cr:lTlinal 
j'ul'isdiction 011 t!Je Federal Court. relutlng to lllntterf; which might arise from 
ricci"i()Jli' givell by tho vnr,;ollK High (;otlrtH in criminal eases in India. Further, 
I do !Jot tllillk :lIly great harm will be done to an "aggrieved person" if this 
matteI' if; delayed for :3 or fj ltlolltlu;. Aft('I' nil. t.he new Constitution is likely 
to cOllle illto force., bv Oet,oher [It the IlIt!:'st and in the meantime, while the 
Fed(,ral Court will noi deal with ordinary eriminal eases, the right of the Privy 
Couueil to gmllt. SIwciul tt'nve will rt'lnnill intnet. Therefore, an acclIsed person 
who hilS been C'ollvidf'd by a High Court will have this sntisfact;on that Imtil 
the Dominioll Leghlillture OJ' tltt' C~lstitllent Asscmbl.v has conferred the power 
ell) till> P(>(hmd Court t,n entcrtA.in er;millfil Ilppcllls in certain Mses, he has the 
right. I.) TlIOVE' tlIP Privy Council for grant of special leave in appropriate u~e  
I 811ggf '~  tht·t'c fore, thnt t,his q1lestion J'C'lnt,ing to the jurisdiction -6f r.rlmmnl 
appea)R mny very wl'lI be dropped. 

Mr. Naziruddln Ahmad (WeRt Bengal: Muslim): Sir, 1 rise whole-
heartedly to support the prinoiples of this Bill. We are going in due ('omRO 
l p nnd ill HIP fullnf'ss of time to have 11 fuJI-fledged ~upreme Court which 

M. will renlly lw ~upr('me in All legal matterR; but. the House fee~~ that 
the Rill do('" lloj ~o fnr enough. The reason it; that there is a fear that "orne 
of the fH'ctions of I:hl' (lov('rtlTllf:'nt. of Tndia Act, will t;t:md in the way. There is 
also fl. vi,)w tnkpn in t.hifl Hour,;e thllt t,hi" Hou!o1c is not It t overeig~ legisillture 
!\nn the other Hnw;p whirh i8 (~nllpd n HOIlRe for eont;titution making is sllpreme, 
Tht' OIdv distinction thnt T Sf>P -hehveen thp t,wo HOIH'les iR that th'R Homl!:'. sits 
ill one room Iln(l tllP other Honse ",itf; ;n RnotheJ' room, /lod ",hill' the other 
FlolH'Ic' hilS n Prt'!;:i(1ent this HOllse hns Il RpeRker who are different persons. 
Thl' nwmherF: of both HOUflPR nrf' t f~ snme. Th:R Artificial dil'!t.inction haR bt1en 
hronght ahout for eertain praot,ical and ndministrative reaRons. The distillct;on 
does not exist in the Indian Independence Ar.t and mlHlt be rejected. T there-
fore fail to '&ee how on account of these trivial and minute diRtinctions, which 
I do not ('oTlRid(·r to be l'ele\'a.nt, the House lORes t (~ character of R !lovereign 
body nnd shape our law in Any vtt~  it, thinks fit.. Air. Parl'amel1t ha!' abso-
lutelv wAf:ihed itR handR of Rny furthc>r legislation re1nting to Tndia. They Aay. 
" ~ are not ~o n~ to mnl<e ~n  furthe1' laws for India". On the ot,her hand, 
we hold that, thi!; HOllse iR not Rovereign and cannot pnss C('1'tAin kinils of lelriA-
IAt.ion. Vl(' Are tllllF: in It state of 1)('/Cun and, Ill'! in the C'1lF:t;l of thp ExtJoll-Provin-
einl .TnriRoiction Bill, in A cnsc of n tlaCUO we shOlllo int-ervenf:'. T hopl' the 
R'01HW will f1grl'0 wifh Inf' thllt. thi!': HOllF!(, i!'; icl('nticl11 with th(1 Hmt!:e from which 
il i" !,;OlWht.tO hr flrtific:n II\' oiRtin~\li~ p(1  T hool' this point will l,C carefully 
r ll~i(l( l'ril  fino if nt'('r nr~- :In fl1l ('n lin~ TIm Flhrl11l(l hI" hI'011C!ht in. Ann if 
the Honoll1'HhlC' L:1\\· \'l'il1i~t 'r 1~r( PR ",itll the ~11 ' t'~ o'1 hy Rhr; A1 n ~i T'l'iRhna-
swumi Ayynl' wt' cnn pl'or.ced with t,he Amendment.!: strnig tllwn ~r  

The Honourable Dr. B. R, Ambedkar: Air, I nm l!1'atef1l1 to Hie House for 
hllving pXprf'SRI'O itR gt'neral f\fltisfllction with this Bill. T will therefore deal 
on"-with (\ertllill floints of (\riticifltn which hflvC' ht'en rni~p(1 hy cprt,ain Honour-
ahle Memhf'l'fI who hnve taken part in t.his debate. The flr!lt point of criticism 
relat,PR to what I might call II. timidity for my not going' the whole hog and 
ahollshing nppe!\lfl to the Privy Council and ('onf...rring-the fullest jurisdiotion 
on t·h€' Fpdernl Clourt. I 11m told that I.am makillg It solt of artificial dlstination 
between this legislature Bnd the Constituent Assembly and that I .am 
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[Dr, B', R. Ambedkar] 
for no reason limiting the powers of this House, I OUl sure that thut ill 
8 criticism which, to llUt it mildly, is certuinl)' far i'rom vulid, 1 cannot accept! 
the proposition t ~t this legig\ntul'e 68 digtinguisheli frolU the Constituent 
Assembly is (I, complet.ely sovl'reign body, as eowplete us the Uoustituent 
Assembly itself. It is true thut t ~ samt: Member!> who sit in this House sit 
in the Constituent Assembly. 1'\0 that in l'(~gard to t.he Iwrsolllwi there is no 
distinction, But I have not. the slighte8t doubt in lIly llJind thut so fur as 
fUJ1(,tions flre Il'~erl1ed the two Assemblies are quite diffcl't'lIt, 'rhe function 
of the Constiljuent, A!'!semhly is to 1II1l1\(' lhe constitutioll JIIU in making thAt 
const.itution it it:; .hOllnd by nothing eXl'ept by its own "ote. So far as this 
Assembly is concerned. it is \)()ll1Hl Il,v I he (1overnlllPnf, of India Ad. 1I1a:;; that 
is the eonstitution whi('h is hilllling upun lhis legislatnrl', Except. the British 
Parliament. whil:h hUt! both sorts of powel's. nnrnely, ordilln.t,,\' Il·gislafive powers 
as well as eonstltuent. powers, I do !lot lmow of IIny ot\ssclllbiv nnywlicl c which 
a~ got a written constitution whieh PO!;SC!;St'S pow~rs to o t'~ide ~ (!Ollstitution 
whHlh hns created that particulnr legislnLure, J therl,fore submit, that I am 
on p e~fe tl  stro.ng 1I!ld stable footing w ~n I SIIY thut. in carrying out, the 
prOVISlOllS of t.lus Bill we IlHh;t be hOllnd by the Iimitutiolls that have been 
imposed upon this legislature by the overlllll~nt of India Act, Hl35 as adapted, 

I will now turn to the ot,her crit.iciRm expression to which was given by 
my Honourable friend 8hri Alladi Kt'ishrmswami Ayyar. With regard to his 
amendment T do not want. to say that, 1 rf!gret that the 1I1llendment is some-
thing which I eould. nht accept. All thRt I w!tnt t.o say it! that ac'!ording to 
my reading of the RituAtion thAt nmendWt'nt is probably unllecessary, and 
I will explain to him why I tnkr that, point of view, The ground that, hp urged 
for the Ilmpndment was thAt. the Pri\'v C lln ~i1 ill n C('rt,oin l~nRe dt'cided ill 
1940 (as reported in' the Punjab Co-~perative Bunk ver8U8 Commissioner of 
Ineome-Tax) stilted, necording to him, thnt the,v \\'ollld lIot entertain ,my point 
relating to the con!iideration of the COIIRtitutioIl if t,he High Court hAd nc.t 
given a cert.ificate; therefore the Privy COlJlleil snirl fhnt tllf'.v would have to 
send t.hat (,-8l'1e hack to the Higb Court, for a eertificate, His nrgument was 
that the de'!if;ion of the Priv,v Council ill thif:. case rnfl~' III ~o be flecrpted b:y 
the Fedrml CCUlrt itS binding npotJ itself; and t.hprcfore whpJ'!'ver there WilE' 
DO certifi(mte givell and the lllllttcr carne lip before HI<! I'l'iv,v Council--nnd as 
a mAtter of fact it WIIS foulld thnt n qllPstioll re)atill~ tn tJlf) ('ollstit.ution did 
ariil~- -t.he Privy COllneil wonld find itRC'if IInllhle. t.o d(,ltl with thnt; appral. 
~ thmk th,At waR ~ e sum Ilnd Auhstanep o£. his argUllltlnt. Kow W]lf!t T would 
hke t.o po~nt out Iii that I t,hink he has r~nd A lit.tle more into the jlldgrnmt 
<,>f t.he l)flv~' Oouneil than it rf'IIIl'y sa,vt!. I will rend II fpw 1I1H'''' from the 
]udg'ment. They hllve lllid down t.hl'l?ll proposition!'; whidl flwv "'ltV would 
arise in the ~oTlsirlprlltion of s('(:fion 20;'). The! secon<l propoRitio;; j" f,lie only 
one which il< rp]PvAllt to our pllrpO!\e, ' 

... ·Ae(!OIully. if in tho Bhsence of a ('('rtificoi., it "ppellrB to the UOR1'ci on lUi appeal that 
there is ground for thinkinl( thllt that i. n mlttt('T for the cf)nsidl'ration of t.he i~  Court 
and that, th(''' oultht to have ~if en or ought 1.0 ha\e withheld th(l cl'rt.ificRte, the Hoard 
ought to der,Jine to hear an appea.l unt,il the High COll)'t hod hlld a.n opport lInit~  of doin~ 
one or the other," 

That is what tJlC Privy Council have 11licl down. Now my submission is that 
this mlltter waR as It matter of fact (lonsiilere(l hy the (lppnrtment when this 
Bill w;t"l drafted, and it was felt that after all in the observations made by 
the Privy Council they have not .said thAt they do not p f SflS~ iurisdiction in 
8 CRRe of this kind. All that t.hpy have dOllO is to lay down II port of 1.'ulf' of 
prudence thAt jf a eaRe came in for which tllf're WAS no certificato thy w('mld 
not deal with it directlY-ilot, thp;\, had no power to (1('111 wit.h it-but would. 
lend the CaRe hRck t<' the IVgh Court. Therefore it. doeR not mean thRt, the 
~deral Court which under our Bill w~llld hI' in eritin~ the jurisdiction of the 
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Privy Council would have no jurisrlbtion because the Privy Council has laid 

down no such rule at all. 
My second Bubmission is thAt assuming that the'l)rivy Council 's ~i tum 

does go to the question of jurisdiction, is it necessary for us to pre8~1I1e t ~t 
the Federal Court in exercising (l new jurisdiction which we are givmg to I. 
would accept what has been laid down by the Privy Council? The l"ed~ral 
Court would be free to give its own interpretation. It may SIl.Y tllltt nohnth-
standing that that certificute wa!:l not given, we shall entertain the question I:l:nd 
decide it. 

Thirdly, the Privy Council hus (tIRO got the powpr to ~ive sperinl Icav.e and 
they may give special leilVe and get over the difficulty. WIlHt. I am trym.g. to 
do is to explain to the HOllse t,hut we did lIot il1corpoI'Ht() the !:lort of 1>1'.Ovlslo.n 
which my Honourable friend MI'. AIJadi KrishllltRWHllli has tahll'd 111 hIS 

amendment. Bllt if eminpnt lawVf'rs in thiR H01lse think thllt. we ought not 
to leave this question in doubt, a~d I find that he is supported by my fr ell~  
Bakshi Tflk Chand, I mYRelf w01lld raise no ohjection to the nmendment 1f 
they insist that the amendment Rhould be introduced in the Bill. 

Then the question was raised with regard t,O tIle Courts of the .ludicial Com-
missioners of Ajmer-Merwara and Coorg. It is quite true that it would be 
very anomalous thAt we should stop direct aJlPt'als from the High Court to the 
Privy Council and aHow appeals from Judicial Commissioners to go to the 
Privv Council without the intervention of the Federal Court. The anomaly i. 
patent and nobody can deny it. But the question .is this: that unless and 
until we declare the Courts of the Judicial Commi!lsioners as High CourtR, we 
could not mlllte this Bill binding upon them. Now I am told that the question 
of the declaration of the J1Idicial Commissioners' Courts a8 High Courts wonld 
involve certain Admini!ltrntive prohlems. Fol' instance, All the prO\Tisions in 
the Government of India Act relating to High Conrts would have to be applied 
to the Judicial Commissioners hefore they hecome High Court!!. It seemed to 
me that  that might create complicnt.ionR. And thAt is the principal rc'aRon why 
we di(l not think it Advisnhle at. this st.age to extf'nd the pl'oyifliol1A of this 
Act t.o the .llldHnl Cotllmif!sionerR. Aft.er all, as 1 Raid, thi" Bill will he of 
8 temporary iI nrAt.ion. It. J)J Ry not he in ope1'ution for more thnn two or three 
monthR, and I do not, 1.hink t.hat, within thf'Re t.wo or tlm'e months flny very 
Inrge n umher of nppea IR from t.he COurtR oC the .T IIdi.cinl Commissioners are 
likely to come to the Privy Council. . 

Therefore, J Ruhmit" mtlwr thnn f,we the diffic1\Jt,ioA thnt mn\' nriR(' Ollt of 
adrnillist.rlttivp ('onfliderutiollR. it might hf' beUcl' for this House' to !;uffer the 
anomuly and let the pOflit.ion stand as it is . 

. With regllrd to the qucRt.ion of criltlillllJ IlrrpUIR thAt. mntter hnR hl'pn f:lirly 
~lsposed of b:v my friend who 8polw hefore me, and t.herefol'e I do not. think 
It m'(!CfUmry for me to iOlleh urJon that mutt.or at nJI. 

Mr. Speaker: I might jURt stllte whflt J wus feeling about the anlend-
~ - nt  In Cllfle t~ e on \~rn le Lllw :Miui;;ter i~ inclined to accept, it, isn't it 
bkely .that 811 obJectIOn TTIIght h" rl1iRf'd about. the eompetence of this Legisla-
ture, . masI?1ueh a.s the amt'Jidnwnt lIi;eS the wordl: "notwithstanding anything 
eontalJlcd In FlectIon 205 of the Government of India Act"? 

TIuI Honourable Dr. B. R.. Ambeclkar: That also is a point. 
Kr. Speaker: So that will 81so have to be considered. The House will h. 

rising and in the recess the Law Minister may consider this point. 

The Honourable Dr. B. R.. Ambedkar: Yes, I wi.Jl consider it . 
• 
• The AII1I8mbly then adjourned for l,llnch til~ Half Pa8t Two of the Clock. 
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'I' ~ 11IwnnHy re-assernblcd l1.fter Lunch (J,t Half Past Two of the Cloch, 
Mr. SpcaloM (The Hnr/'l/Jra/llc Mr. G. V. Maval,m/(ar) in the ChaIr 

1Ir. Speaker: 'rlie question is: 
"That lhe Bill to providtl for the enlal'gement of the ILI'Tlt1Jlale jurisdic-tion (If the Federal 

Court ill ci\'il ase~ lIo taken il1t·., consideration." 

The Illotioll waf; adopt(~(  

Cluuse 2 wus mILled to tho Hill. 

The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: ~ir  with regard to elaut:!e 31 would 
like to move flll nmendll1Hnt. I lllOVP.: 

"That in dauae 3-

(1) The word 'and' at the end of Bub-clause (a) (ii) be omitted; 
(2) The following be mserted &I! sub-elau&e (h): 

. '(b) in allY lIuch appeal aM aforesaid, it shall be ompet~nt fot' the Federal Court to 
consider any ue~tion of th" nature ment.ion.,d in suh-section (1) of Rection 206 
of the Government of India. Act, 19.'55'; a.nd 

(3) The existing sub-cllluse (b) he Te-lettered as sub-clause (e)." 

Kr. Speaker: I suppose this iR an agreed amendment, 
The Honourable Dr. B. R. ~ ed ar  Yes, Sir. 
JIr. Speaker: Amendment moveel: 
"That in clause 3- , 
(1) The wortl 'ancl' IIt'the end Of 8u lau8~ (a) (ii) ~ omitted; 

(2) The foUowing be inserted "e Bub-clause (b): 
'(b) in any linch IIpp~al au aforesaid, it Bhall he competent for the Federal Court to 

consider any question of the nature mentioned in sub-section (1) of Section 206 
of the Government of India Act, 19.'55' I and 

(3) The existing lub-elu.use (b) be re·lettered 8S luh clause (e)." 

Shri It. Santbanup: This amendment requires only one remark. As you 
pointed out, thi" does ~odif  Section 205 and I am glad to know that between 
the two }Hwyers, the Law Minister lind the greatest lawyer in this Assembly, 
they have der~ided to make a change in the constitution, though they considered 
it apparently illegal to' do BO. 

JIr. Speaker: 'fhere seems to be Bome misapprehension. Instead of using 
the words ;'Notwithstanding anything contained in section 205" the IImend-
mont repeattl what is conta.ined in the Government 6£ India Act, Section 205. 
_r. lfaaru44in Ahmad: Sir, I submit that this legislature has full power 

to make law. This subterranean arrangement of compromises and half-hearted 
drafts are not necessary. Tn Section 8 of the Tndian Independence Act sub-
section 2 it is sRid that the Government of Indin Aet may be adapted by the 
Governor-General. He can adlipt, modify or eVPIl RuperRene the Government 
of Indilt Ad. Suh-section 2, proviRo (e) !;nye thnt /.he functions of the Indian 
Legislature !dlltll lw t'xel'ciRftbln bv tllf> Constituent. Assembly in addition to the 
power of making thr-( oll~tit\ltion'  If we sit fiR nn ARsernhi.v on tho legi"la.tive 
ai~e  eVfm assuming it, to hp n rlifl't>r!'llt b()(ly, Ihis proviRo giv(~R the power to 
thiS Assembly. 

Then· i;; one \,pry illiportnnt provisiflll ill Se-,lion n, whiclJ empowers the 
Governor-General to Inllke lIr1aptntioIlR. Hedinn n, eltll1"e (5) which makes 
provision for Ildc1itiolls to. IIrlnl'tntioTlf; 01' lltodifications to the Government of 
India Act .. prp"eri ~ s 110 Iirnitntion upon the Governor-General. I Helmd the 
Honourable Law Minister in the last session of the Constituent Assembl1 
whether the Governor-Generttl's power wem exhaust.pel by tbn first adaptation. 
He replied that his po\"er~ weill) e ftus~d  I Ilsk the attention of this Hous. 
to sub-section (5), which ~mpowerR the Governors to make adapta.tions to ~  
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provinoial oonstitution. Sub:section lays down ~a~ the orders ~8de ~  .the 
Governor 01 a Province ado.ptlOg the Aot for provInClal ~urposes wIll be huuted 
to the appointed day, that is the 15th August. So far 0.8 the Governor 
General is concerned his power may be exercised not after the 31st March, 
'1948. ' The Governor General's power haR not yet been exhausted. He can 
by a further modifieation of the Government of India Act introduoe any 
changes. lie likes. Now tiw GOVtmlOr General does not U(~t on his individual 
discretion but on the advice of tho couneil of IniniHtel·s. t:;o the bar of the 
Government of I~diu Act wuy C!asily be removed by u. further adaptation of 
the Ad under sub-Flect,ion fi of section 9. This gives the Governor General 
powers "ny nllmber of time.s whi"h lIlay he exerci8ed before the 1st April 1948. 
Here is It. shortcut which will remove all difficulties. The Bill may wait and 
in the course of t,his day the different, Sections mny be amended, adapted or 
modified by the Governor' General and tomorrow we can jnt,roduce amendments, 
and they will be. agreed amendments. There is no difference as to the pur-
poses of the Members of this House. The only difficulty was procedural. The 
difficulty was sJlpposed to be raised hy the existing Government of India Act. 
But, th.flt can be adoptBd as many timet! as the Governor General pleases, he 
not bemg It Provincinl Govprnment. This nspect of the question will perhaps 
remove our hesitations and doubts and probably be Ilc'!eptable to nll sections 
of the House .. 

8hri .Alladi KrishnaswamI Ayyar: t:;ir, I heartily support the amendment 
propo .. ed hy the Honourable t~e Law iniste~  T a~ c.arries out the main 
prillciple of the amcndnwl1t whICh I s~l\lg t to u.ttroduce '11 . t.be House. As a 
matt.(w of fnet, if I may suy so, there IS 110 eonstltutJOnal pomt. 'rhe diftieulty 
Ql'iSt's tnet'ely by renson of clause (b) of section 2 of this Bill which sllYs 
'judgnwnt t.o whieh this Act applies' means any judgment, decree or final 
ol'de'r of n High Court, ill (t (:ivil Caf;l! from which !1 direct uppenl eould have 
been Lrought t.o His Mujest.y in Council, either with or without special leave, 
if thi>t Act had not. b<wn }lassed," If you read it along with the illtel·pretn.iion 
put hy the l'rivy Couneil, ill regonl to which sOllie difference was e pres~t d  

you eanllot bring R direct. appeal if a cOlIst.itutional point was rnis!)u unless 
through the medium of Heetion 205. As a lIlatter of fact ..section 200 itself 
provides that "the Dominion Legislature"-I am speaking of the Dominion 
I.egislatUl'f' ulld not of any other-":"may hy Act provide that in "ueh eivil 
cases ItS may be spe~ified in the Act a.n appeal shall lie to the Fed!'ral Court 
from Il judgment, decree or final ordel' of a nigh Court witltlJ1ll any ,wdt 
ccrtijica/{; tlR aforesaid", t,hat, is (IS mentioned in Section 205. So tiwrt, i8 11(' 
constitutionnl point at, nIl. The trouble arisps bechuse of thf', language of 
!;pction 2 (b). Tlhtt ambiguit.y i,,; now removed. If seetiou ::" (b) I1S it" i ~  i!:' 
read with thl' pl'OnOlllwenwnt of the Judicial Committee the difficult v nIH\" he 
crcntrcl fiR by 1'oo>\on of thu jlrovisions of section 205 an Rppelln;JtJ wiil he 
prcc]udw1 fl'om J'ui<.;jllg it ('onstitutionaj-point when R gencl'fd nppenl is lodged 
~foro t,lle SUI/rome COIl1't. nllt thoro is no eOl1stitutional point; because sec-
tIOn 20G itself p~ovid s tho,t llotwithst,anding t ~ ahsence of nny certificate 
you . c.:m . do iI.us. The only difficulty thnt has ariElcn jf:', by reason of the 
defiIlltlOn . \Il sectIon 2 (b) and tl1e ambiguity 11118 now he en removed. There is 
no neceF;slty for a~l  further adaptation or any Fluch thing. I need not go into 
the broader questIOn a8 to what exactly is tho power of this Dominion 
Legislature. . 

Mr. Speaker: ThRt will bo unnecessary at t.his stage. I sholl put th6 
amendment, t,o the House, 

The question is: 

"That in claule 3- • 
(I) The wOl'd 'and' at. the end (If snb·c1au!. (a) .(ii) btl omittAld; 
(2) The following bt inserted a~ sub"chlUSO (h); 
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p\lr, Speaker] 

'(b) in flny such al'l'e,r: "8 afuresnid, it s1.ull ho l'ump"tl'lIt £01' the Feueral Court to 
cuuHid('r allY 'l' ~I illll uf th., nature Illl1llLioned J!I Huu,soLtioll' (I) of Soctioll 205 
of Llw t:O\ c]'JulIenl of lllrilu Act., 1935'; a.nd 

{3) TIt~ exist.iut; :'lIb dal/H' (bl bo '·Il·loltered ad .ub,duuso (e)," 

The Illotioll Ii'llb ado]Jteu, 

JIr. Speaker: The I!U'ustiOll is: 
"~' al clause 3, as ~uuu lded  stand part of the Hill" 
'1 he lllOtJOll was udopted. , 
Claw;u a, us ameuded, Wilt; added to the Bill.. 
Clamit's 4 lInu [j were added to the Bill. 
Shri K. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Sir, 1 beg to move: 
"That after d"U8l' 5 01 tho Bill, Lhll following llt'W dalldtl be itlBerted, n~ el  

'SA. A,fter t ~ appointed rlay, finy party to an appeal pending before His Majesty 
In COUIl<'tl,. I,l('fol'e thut day, 1118; IIpply to thtl l!'ederal Court to withdraw the 
appeal to Its own file, if the appeal iH one which if filed after the appointed 
day hefore the Feuerul Court it could have jurisdiction under thia Act to 
l'ntcrtalll ,it; !lnd t h" Fedel'al COlll'L may after notice to the other party to tb, 
appeal wtthrlt'aw the appeal to its own file on ~l1  Lerms and conditione as it. 
llIay deem fit'," 

The objed of this :tTllI'lllltll('llt if: thi .. , 'l'tw present Dill seeks to transfer 
to the Federal COlll't 1111 lIppl",;ls to which sp~' illl lenve was granted by the 
Privv Coullcil, cll><el-' to which special lenni wnR grant("d by the High Conrt and 
.also 'cases where lIll kave it! llel'(!f'llsry but Ilppuds coultl straight.wll.v be pre· 
ferred to the \'riv~' Co'tllleil. Btlt the previous 8l:'dioll (,Cllltemplutefl only CI\ses 
which ftrt' not pending 011 that ,lay, thnt is where preliminary steps have been 
tal{en and pl'OCl'edings went olll,v up to the stage of pll}lertl heing transmitted. 
I woul(l like the Rcope of thiF; Bill to be extended even to pending CURel!. But 
BOme of them may be part.heard, It may not. be desirable to transfer part-
he!ml CRIWS to the }'edentl Court, 'fhe pllrtieJ'; might have il1cmrred a Jot of 
expenditure, But cases where the appeals might have been admitted but the 
other prooeedings might not have e~ull und consequently no expenditure 
incurred hy the parties-such cases pending bE'fore the Privy Council but which 
have not heen in the stage of hearing or not heen taken up may on the applica-
tion of either party be withdrawn by the Federal Court, provided the :Federal 
Court mt\y lIfh'r notice to the other party to the appeal withdraw the ftppf!al, 
to its own file on such terms and conditions as it may deem fit. One party 
might have incurred a lot of expenditure: it might have spent money in engag-
ing solieitors, bal'riRte1'1I et,c, Rnd the other party may move for withdrawal of 
'hat appeal jURt for in~onvenien e t6 the firllt Jlarty, and make it undergo once 
again all the trollhle und turmoil. It is open to the :Federal Court before which 
an application for withdrawal is made toO consider the cireumstances and to 
grant or reject the application, and if it chooses to grant the application, it 
rna." do 80 on payml'nt of (~ostR  etc. Therefore t,his is an enahling provision 
which wOllld not he hinding because nn application ought to he made to t,he 
Federal Court and it is' opp,n to it to accept it or to reject it. A simillll' 
proviRion is eOlltnined in seC'tion 20 of t.he Civil Procedure Code for transfer of 
appeBIR from one court t.o another. WI.' WRnt. t.o enlflrge t.he jurisdiction of the 
Federal Conrt and to limit the juriRoiction of the Priv,v Council except in CltReS 
wht're progreRs hns heen mRde RlrC'Rdy to a cotlRirlerJlble extent. Tn all easell 
we need not go to the Privy Council. 

Shri It. Santhanam: WllHt if t.he Privy Council rebHcs leRve t.o withdraw? 

Shri X. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: My friend Mr, SRnthnnam askR me 
whnt will happen if the Priv~ Council refuReR lell,vc toO withdrn,,,; Vnder this 
Bill I have not cont,emplRted t.he willingnf'IIF1 or uTlwillingness of the Privy 
CourHI. It. iFl if the npplicnt.ion' waR'maoe before the Federal C9urt and if t.h'" 
Federal Court chose t9 withdraw, t.he ease will automatically (CO 
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Mr. Speaker: AUHluument moved: 

"That aftef c1Jusr, 5 of the Bill, the followill~ flew (,I"use ~ "inserted, namely ~  

'5:\, Aftt'r thl' al'poinll,d .la," UII,\ pal'ly 10 all appea~ pending beforo His l\Iajt'llty 
ill Coullt'il, lId"r" thaL du,\', ma,' apply to the t· ed ~'111 Court: to withdraw the 
ul'l'l'ai to It, U\\II tile, if th .. a "Twa i i~ onc wlu('h II hied alt."" t.he, appointed 
,Iii\, I,cr.)l''' the i<'.,deml ('<'urt It clluld hu\'e JUl'lsfilctwll under lhlK Act to 
l'lliel'taiB it; and the Federal I :Olllt Illay after iI"tiee to Llw other par,ty to the 
upl'"a i wilil(il'aw th., itJ>poal to it~ own Jiie on slIch tel'mH and condItIOn, as It 
llIay deem fit'," 

The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: Hit', 1 elll1not ace cpt this IlIlHmd· 
ment, 1\I,Y Il llolll'~l le fril'lul hilS IIOt, defiued what is II pending uppeu!. The 
Bill defir~~s II pelldilig npI ~ltl  All appeal where pupel'S have been despatched 
is deellJeu to lw ,I ]ll'lIriing appl'ul under the Bill. After the pap(~rs have 
been dllspatdwd tllt're is no provision ill this Bill for withdrllwal for 
the simple rellson that it is pwsumed that when papers and documents 
hu VB heml rIpr. ]III kht'd, the partieR ha VI' inl:urrtid all I itthilities for pa,YlIJent ol 
such costs as muy he involved ill that appeal, and there is therefore no reason 
why the nl'Pl'1l1 l'lJOliitl he irltlllifl fI'l~d to the Federul Court with the obligation 
of n (l( ll l(~ expt'lldiillre. Olll:e at the Privy Coull':il end and once hel'e: and I 
th,·t'efol'(' think that, \HI ha\'e to lool( at. it. pmely frotn the point of "iew of the 
eosl" to HlP litiL'Hllt, ]f sll'flit·i('llt ('0;;11 .. hllve (well inclIrmd, then I think it 
is lint. l'iL"ht. that, Mit! lIPP\'H.1 shoul(1 Itt' tr n r'~rred to dw }'ederal Court. No 
flouht. lll're thel'(> is proviRioTl that the t,('rms of SHch transfer and withdrawal 
11l1i.V /'P )lI'Bsm·i\.l'tl hv the ( tlt~r tl COl1l't. BIlt. r think it ,vouJd be put.ting 
(UI IIl1llt~ P -1'lr  obligutioll upon tlte Jiartie!! which t e~' llHly not, voluntarily 
I1twept UTIli T t wrpf(ll't~ thillk thai, i he provisions cOlltained in the Bill ought ,to 
be regal'tlp.(] Ill' sn1.isi'HPtory nl. tIlt' r:rp.!';ent Rtnge, 

Shrl )(. AnanthaBayanam Ayyangar: I do not like to press my amend· 
ment, J do lIot WI1 II t. to di\'ide the House on the matter. I consulted the Law 
Ministpr nnd J t.hollght he consented. 

Mr. Speaker: Apart from this, I was feeling another difficulty, and that 
WRR ns to whether the Federal Court .could he treated 8S a court superior to 
the Privy Council for the purpose of withdrawal of aD appeal that has been 
filed. It. would hnve heen another matt.er if the amendment had sought to 
compel the litigant himself, hut that is a question of phraseology of the 
sectIOn. • 

Has the Honouruble Member leuve of the House to withdraw his amend. 
ment? 

The amendment was, by leave of the Asse~ l  withdrawn. 

Clauses 6 to 8 wel'e ndded to the Bill. 
Cilmse 1 walil nddpd to the Bill. 

The 'fit Ie and I he Preamble we~e added to the Bill. 

The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: Sir, I move: 
"T a~ the Bill. QH amended, be palsed." 

)(r-. Speaker: Motion moved: • 
"That the Bill, 811 amended, be pasal'd." 

Shri )(. A.nanthasayanam Ayyangar: Sir, with your permission I would 
like 10 lila,V 1\ few WOl'df; in thiR cOTllleetion. We are trying to do away with 
one hud thing after Ilnothpr of inforiority to foreign domination. The link is 
not yet cornpletd,Y Htwered. r would urge upon the Honourable Minister toO 
take immediate steps, even without waiting for the constitution being framed 
formally, to hring n smn 11 Act raising the Federal Court to the status of 9 
Supreme Court. So far as clothing the Federal COlll't wit.h power is concerned. 
with all re~pe( t to my Honourahle friena. Dr. AmQedkar, 'i feel that the l<1ednraJ 
Court in withdrawing such appeals as are pending before the Privy Council. 
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. [13hri M, Anantha8ayanBm AYYllngar] 
derives its power from this sovereign AslOembly, Anyhow I ha. va not press"d 
that matter and the IJ.atter does not, arise, 'l'herefore, Sir, with the belp of 
the legislator!; Ilnrt my Honourable friend Mr. Alladi, I hope very soon we will 
have a Supreme Court established in this ('olmtry and do Ilwuy with the l'rivy 
Coullcil. We ought not to be ",atiBfied \\ it-It this and prolong the ugony of 
going to a foreign '.'Olll't. They may not lIndU'strmd rtIuny cases where religious 
matters are involved und what. the lcilld of mark is put on Ull idol. lVIuslim 
Waqf «ases go there, 'l'hey do not, lmow Ilny of OUI' CI\';(!S. They wltn!, to hold 
supreme authority over us, and it is fot' that. reason that" though the .T udgee 
there mny be impadiul. they do not feel one witt.l the cOllmlllnity here. , 'rhere-
fore 111' Rlonr~ wOll]il he wise who understand!; tho manner in which the social 
trenu;; worlt ill a partieular community, Therefore, Sir, without the P-~t dis-
respect to the Privy Coullcil I would urg£' upon our Miuister and our Govern· 
ment to introduce a Bill immeditltely to raise the status of I.he Federal Court 
t~ that of £\ Supr{\lllc Court so ttll~t we mny have independence in the matter 
of our own legal institutions at le08i; as early as possible. . 
Mr. BalirudcUn Ahmad: Sir, I also rise to support the motion. The Bill 

has raised high expectations which have not yet been fulfilled, There is sec· 
tion.5 of the Indian Independence Act whhh' in el~ -seetioll (1) says that the 
Legu;lature of each Dorninion shaH have "fuH power" tu muke laws for that 
dominion, and as if there was any doubt, sub-section (2) provides-I read only 
the opera.tive part-
"No law shall' be void or inoperative on Hill ground that it is /'f'pugnant l.o ............ the 

provisions of thia or any. cl<'isting or futuro Aet of Parliament of the United Kinildolll, or 
to l\JJy order, rule or regulation made uuder any such Act ... , .. " 
80 the full -power of kgislation through t.he DOlllininll Lf'gi"ht me Jilit t.ing 

as such is conceded, and fill aS5urant'l' is giV<'ll that. no law would lw inopl'ratiYe 
bemltlfle it mny ofTentl HRain::;t. tlll,v AI~\' of 1he l'nrlialllcllt inclll(ling the nowrn-
ment of India Act. And Uwn ugnin if fllel'!' if; nIP f idlil ~  ,10llhi. ahout it, 
the GOVllnlor·Henprfl1 ,'fln lw mailC' lo mak() furthCl' lTlr)(lifi(~ntionl' ill t,he 
Government of India Act.. Th!tt call he dOll(' unclel' He'tion n (;i) of tht> Indian 
Indep0ndene'l Act. I hope t t~ (lQvernm"'Jlt would fnke courage ill hllill brmas 
and come to t,his House wiUI the filII nfl~Ul"llt\('e t.hllt it. is a liO\'(,l'pign h:gisl:tt.ure, 
and if there is any lurking suspicion anywhel'e, th(JJl thq Governor General can 
be utilised t.. as~et t t.o another 8uitable adaptation, T lhink thp H(;I1<.;e jp 
unanimous aR to the ultimate pllrpos(' of t.his Bill. 
Shri Alladi Krishnaawami Ayyar: Sir, I just. W'lIlt til sa;v P woJ'a or two 

about the Judicial Committee. While heartily supporting this 1!W1n'III'e. 1 
must say that there is no doubt that in the long' pf'riod of aSfloeiutioll of the 
Judicial Committee with t.he Judicial work of India, ii. holS ('Ilri(:hed lls der~ l  

the jmhlprlld(mec of thiR C'ount.ry. There might have e~n o(,(:I1sionnl lapses in 
t (~ ipj"I'prC'tntion of i1~d1) Law. which might have hl:'(>11 set righi" Hllt Oil Ihl' 
·w}w],· T ihillk pvell t.bp SlIpn'me Court. cannot hl1ve n more iIl\lstriollR (':om ph, 
than the example of t·he Privy COlln.('il. Bred up in the t.l.'udition oi law whieh 
the Privy Council hOR Inid down, I feel that the Supreme (1ourt. in India can 
very well follow the iIIustri01jf example of the Privy Conneil. "fhnt. does not 
mean any disresper-t. t.o om legal talent or our abilit.y to mnl'1tcr our own nfhirs 
Every country would like to have its own judges, in particular its own law, 
That is 80 in Australia. in Canada nnd other countries of the world, We have 
come to our own and there is no reBRon whv a distinct.ion should be drawn 
between the judicial part. of the sdministrat.fon nnd the other parts of the 
RdminiRtra.tion. . 
But nt t f~ same. time, I must exprCRR my high appreciation of the work 

whidl t.he .Tudicial Committee has done during all these yflars; on ver,· ntRnv 
3 M important o easio~s the ,Judicinl Committee hilS come out verv won 
p.. indeed thong. occnsiona.lIv there have hp,en lnpFies und there hRS been 
mi!lintel·pl·ptnt.ioll of our R Rte~ of law,-
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Sir, that is the only reason why I have iuterposed at this stage of th·) debate. 

Mr. Speaker: The quest.ion is:. 
"~t the Bill, .. amended, be paued." 

The motion was adopted. 

REI)EALING AND ~ I G BILL 

Thtl lIoDourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar (Minister for Law): Sir, I move: 
"Th,t the Bill to repeal or amend certain enactmentt be taken into oonlideration." 

I do not think, Sir, any speeches are necessary because this is a very routine 
measure. There were certain enactments p8J!sed during the War; the powers 
given by them have exhausted; some of them have come to an end. It is very 
desirab!tl that thE. Statute Book which has been 80 heavily burdened by t.hele, 
should he pruned and curtailed. Sir, I move. 
Mr. Speakel': Motion moved: 
"That the Bill to repeal or amend (~el1ain enactmentll be ta.ken into consideration." 

Shrt II. ADarJtlluayanam Ayya.ngar (Madras: General): Sir .. I do not wallt 
to take up your time, but 1 am only.sorry that he has not added to the UHt of 
one hundred and fifty odd, the Government of India Aot. 

JIr. Speaker: The question is: 
"That the Bill to repeal or amend l'.ertain enactmentll be taken into conlideratioD." 

The Motion was adopted. . 

Clauses 2 to 4 were added to the Bill. 

The Schedule was added to the Hill. 

Clause 1 W8J! added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill 

The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: Sir, I movE" 
"That the Bill be passed." 

Kr. Speaker: The question is: 
"T ~t  t.he Bill be paBA .. '!." 

The motion waR adopted 

INDIAN TARLF.F (SECOND AMENDMBNT) BILL 
'!'he Honourable Shrt N. V. GadgU (Millister for Works, Milles and Power): 

Sir, I beg to move: 
"That the Bill further t.o I1rnend Ute Indian Tariff Al't, 1934, be taken int.o COTUli d era.· 

tion." 
Hir, this is u. very swall Hill which deals with two matters: one is pl'ot eetio~~ 

for grind:llg' wheels and sUh'1'npl11.R; and the other is protection t'o fruit juices, 
jams and fruits drjpd aJul f;llltE!<l. It is very pleasRnt at least to nUl'r tflt''''' 
words if we C'llllllot gPL the things. • 

YOIl j,JlO\\', Sir, thnt at; the request of tho industries concl·rnl'd. r 11(llII' '~ 

were ordcTf,a by the (Jovornllient and the Indian 'l'ariff Board went thrullgh the 
CIlRe of fl'llit. re~('rviit ion inllllstr.v as weU os the elise of the inclllstl',V of grinding 
whe.,ls amI Hqrn1bllt.S. The recomllwndnt.iol1F; of t,he lndill.ll Tariff Board have 
been ucneptf·d hy tlw Government.: to givp effect to these recommendations this 
Rill has been brought fOl'w(1rd. There if; lIot,hing, 1;0 fill' Ill'; T am able to see, 
controversial about ,t and I do not want to talee any further time of the HOIIS, 
beyond stating that. thiR protection is ahsolutely neC'cssary. Whil;" granting' 
this protection certain C!onditions have been laid down with respect to the ~ rind

ing whepl" I\Ild segment" Rnd one of tJtem if: tJiot the ·principal complln.'· which 
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r~ns this industry hal iJ?en al1ked to turn it into a public limited company and 
CTo~emment hl1ve bef.ln mforrned that thl3 mat~r is b(>jng referred to the legal 
advls, .. r of the l'ompany and that it will be done. There is another finn \'.hich 
deals in this.; .it is I ~ llto l ill East l'unjab and owing to the disturhp.d cin-ums. 
tances. condItIOns whIch were expected to be fulfilled by that part;oulnr firm 
eould not be fulfilled in time. But the Government have he en assllH:n thllt 
those things will he JOM and on that IlSsumptioll this Bill has been illtrodueed 
Sir. ] move. 

Kr. Speaker: Motion moved: 
"That the Dill further to amend the Indian TlUiff A ~t  1934, be taken into considera· 

tion." 

Shrl X. Santhanam ("\1ac1rus: General):  Sir, it is said that the w p ~ls oj <Jo<i 
grind slowly but the wheels of the Commerce Department seem to grind l'ather 
fast e ull ~ in their anxiety to give protection toO the grinding wheels, they have 
brought befo"e Uil a measure which, for the first time after our Freedom commitR 
IH, to the principle of Imperial PrefC'rence. If YlJU look at the Schedule lZiven, 
, Sir, YOII ,yill find that. under 20(1), for the  fruit juit'es manufaet.\lI'ed in a 
British colony it is 27 per cent., and when not manufactured in a British oolony, 
40 pel· cent. The prcsent revenue duty is 20 per cent and so the fruit juices 
nwnufnetUl'ed ill this country get little-only 7 per oent.-compared to the fruit 
juiees rnftnufactured in a British colony. Reallv it is a \1rotection tc) the fruit. 
u~ es of the British colony, not so much to the' fruit juices prepared in India. 
The same is to bl) fo'und in the next column about the canned or bot. tied fruits. 
I am afraid the Commerce Department did not reflect on the serious consequen-
l'es of formally bringing forward a measure which, though it is minor, ('olllmits 
this Legislature of Free India to the principle of Imperial Preference. It is in 
this WHy. carelessly I think, big issues are being brought in by the baek·door. 
I wish they bad not done it and I have tabled an amendment to remOVE this 
objectionable principle of Imperial Preference. J hope the Honourable Minis-
t.er will see his way to accept it. 

PrOf. Shlbb&D Lal Swena (U. P.: G.enEtral): Sir, apart from what my 
onoura l ~ frir-1Il1 Mr. Santhanam has pointed out, I would like to day one 
thing about protection. I have been connected with the sugar industry which 
is also a protected industry, for the last 17 years; and I find that sometimes pro-
tection becomes a cause for inefficiency. Today, in fact, the sugar industry has 
become very inefficient on account of protection given to it, Although the 
question is under consideration whether this protection should not be taken 
awa.y now, and although I agree that protection has done Q, good deal of good to 
the industry in the baginning, still I think that when protection is nllowed to 
an industry, it must be seen that there is also some method to see that the 
industry is efficient. Otherwise t.he consumers will he burdened with an 
additio~al amount of money and I think the country also will not benefit very 
much by it. 1 therefore warn the Honourable Commerce Minister that while 
giving protection to these illf~ustries  he mtlst also see that this protection iF! 
not used in a manner which fosters inefficiency. 

As for the ot·her big principle of Imperial Preference which was poinh'll out 
by my Honourable friend Mr. Santhanam, I think my Hnourl1hle friend the 
Commerce Minister will see that no Imperial Preference is allowed by this Bill, 
because I do not think that he wantF! the consequences, that followed from the 
betrayal of !1Htilmal interests at Ottawa by accepting .the ~ s~em of Impet.ial 
Preferences, to be repeated. I therefore hope that tillS prmClple of Imperull 
PrAference will not be brought in by the back-door 88 is done in this Bill. 

Bhrt B. P . U l u~w~' (Bihar: G~ner81)  Sir, my onou~ 1e fr!end .Mr. 
Shihbanlal Sakeeen8. h8.s s&ld t ~t he wat\ not in favour of protectIOn 8.e It brlllge 
ineffi i~"f\' and he quoted the example of sugar industry. 
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Pro!, Shibban Lal Saksena: I did not say that I do ;not want to give protec-
tion; I said efficiency must be kept up. 

Shri B. P. lhunlhunwala: He gave the example of the sugar indust,rv and 
said that he had been a.ttached to it fer 17 years und he found tha.t that industry 
had become very inefficient. Sir, I beg to differ from him. My experience of 
the sugar industry has been that it has attained good efficiency so far as manufac-
turing side is concerned. In that sid(~ it has attained approximating standard of 
efficiency 118 i., in Cuba, Java and other foreign countries. 

Prof_ Shlbban Lal Saksena: No. 

Shri ..D. P. lhunjhunwala: Inefficiency lies not in the manufaeturing side 
but in the cultivation of cane. Hdre the whole thing was contirolled by Govern-
ment. It was controlled on the ground that millowners did not give sufficiently 
higb priCe) if, the growers. Government imposed a cess with u yiew to 
improving c::tltivatlon of sugar cane. They promised to utilise the cess for the 
improvrlment of sugar cane cultivation, which they did not do. They utilised it 
fo], so:'w other purpose, and HI' such the cultivation side remained negleeted. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. I am afraid any detailed discussion in l'egard 
to ~lIg ' enne ()ultivntion und suglu' mnnufacture .will not be quite relevR1H to the 
presenCpurp03e. 
Shri B_ P. Jhunjhunwala: Sir, I aim ply wanted to point out that sugar 

industry is not inefficient. bAcQuse of the protection as my onourR l~ fril·nc1 
has Raid. It is only inefficient in regard to the growing of cane, and that is 
bpellllliE' the GnvernmBnt imposed a eess which they did not utilise {or improv-
ing tlw plnntntior of cane, and as sllch t.his should not· be taken liS an 
argllmpnt far withholding protection to other industries. 
Prof. N. G. Ranga (Madras: General): Sir, I wish to warn my Honourable 

friend the Minister for Commerce not to take it for granted tha.t this House will 
always be ready t.o pass any Bill for protr-ction to any and every industry. In 
t,he past it used to be the practice to supply to members relevant ext.racts 01' a 
eopy of the Hoport of the Tariff Board which went into this sort of 11 1}1If1stion 
and made recommendatiolls. Now, we have not got that information. The 
Ji('xt t,hing is, even my Honourable friend in hi!> speech made it clear that in 
regard to thifl grilldiug stone there are only two firms. .They have been privat(~ 

firms till now, and now it is the Government which is asking them, "For God-s 
sake, convert yourself into a joint stock company, so that it. will be possible for 
llR to hdp 'you by giving protection. .. It is extrE.ordinary how the Govprnment 
Il '~ become RO very so:icitous in regard to this protection. Arc we to nnder-
stand that the Governrnent have become a sort of boon-giver or gift-giver to all 
and sundry, whether they call themselves 'industrialists'. whether they Bre 
joint stock companies 01' whether they Bre sponsored by interested r'.U'iiiea. It 
does not matter whether there is any control over them or not. Government 
are very anxious to give them protection and they are Bsking them to conyprt 
themsolves into joint stoclt companies. I think t,his approach is really ver.v 
wrong and I hope the Commerce Department will think about it twice beforo 
they make any proposal like this next time. • 

An Honourable Member: What about thiR time? 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: This time they are log-rolling things. 
Secondly, Sir, one of our friendF! Mr. Shihhnn Lal Saksenu, said-und quite 

rightly-t,hat there is every dangel', once protection is given, of efficiflncy not 
being kept up so high. Of course, he WflR partly answered by my friend 
Mr. Jhunjhunwala that so far as the sugar industry is concerned, you cannot 
very well level that chFtrge. May be so, but nevertheless, we must satisfy 
ourselves that there would be sufficient competition between these various 
firms in order to ensure the ne et~sar  standard of efficielJcy, if we are to give 
protection, at all. But when there are onloy two fil1hs and up tm no"" the: have 
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been privte firms, hc-w CUll we satisfy ourselves that there is going to be 
effeotive and powerful competition between them, how can we satisfy ourselves. 
that they will necessarily remain efficient in management, in their lubour fllHl ' 
various other resper:lts? And why has it become imp08l1lible for the Government. 
to think of themselves taking up this business and running it? If the· 
production of these grinding stones is of such vital necessity for our national 
economy, Bnd if the total amount of capital that is going to be invested 
in it is not going to be such an enormous thing, certainly Government Illlould 
think of running it themselves and giving themselves necessary prot-ection, or 
whatever it is, instead of encouraging these two private finns to start the thinf 
run it. and make It worth while to run it. Therefore, Sir, I want the Governmen 
to .............. . 
Shr1 T. T. Krialmamachart (Madras: General): Switch on from log-rolling to-

grinding? 

Prof. N. G. Banga: Why, my friend knows the value of grindin!{ bpmtufle 
all these concerns of the ca.pitIMists have been grinding their teeth aga ins~ I1S. the 
urdinary yoter:; in this country. 

Therefore, Sir, I want thE' Government to lee that at least when t '~  eome 
forward with similar proposals next time, they would tue greater carl rUIn 

uttend to this point of efficif.ncy carefully as also not di.8tribute these I{ifi ~ i (J I f~ 
private firms. 

fte Honourable Sbrt If. V. Gadgil: Sir, I am extremely o li~ed to the 
Honourable Members for having shifted the emphasis from mere grinding busi-
lless and fruit to On(1 of protection 1,erBUB free trade. I know, Mr. Spea.ker, that 
you will not permit me to dilate on this, but I claim your indulgence tor lust !i 
few minutes to answer this issue, which iR merely Msdemic for the pre,ent. In 
n COWl try like t.his. if we CBn't supply capital immediately from the StatE'. lIomp 
l'cope must be given for our private enterprise, and so long al private enterprise 
does the p;oneering work it is entitled to the benefit as well as to blur tht· 
hurden. I agree with my .H onourable friend Prof. Rsnga when he St\j"8 that 
when a particular industry cluims protection it must no longer remain n private 
und .i proprictt.ry concern. 1'hat i~ exactly the view of the Turiff Board. It 
sayR: 
"& long as an in,luHt.l'ialist is propaL'eu to bear all the risk of a pioneer ent.('rprise on 

hiM own shoulder, it 'i~ open Lt, him to decide a8 to whether his bOline.88 .hould be r.un 
8S a. proprietary or a. p.ublic cOinpan:,. He bears all tl."'l 10~~eR a ~d ~lenve8 all t ~e ga.lnB 
or 1m enterprise. But If and "hen he comes forward With an application for pubhc aSSISt. 
ance. he is aAkinl' the puhlic. to share hiR risk. ancl 10sMes AO that i~ hl15ilw8t\ rR.ll tid .. 
ovel' i1 ~'  financial difficulty. In ~ul'  ~ eahe, it ia olwiollHlv fail' thnt h,. 5110\11.1 n.]so ;"Imit 
the puillic to some of t ~ advanta~a of his bURiness. Or; .. such ndvanta!-le i~ t,hl' l'i!{ht to 
"artieipllte in the sharo capital." 
1'hat i.· "xfletl,v the eonditioll laid'down in this particular ~lI se  ,em' wit.ll 

1';-£'::1".] 10 t,lif' geneml quefltioll of protection, as 1 said this count.ry is com· 
nlittf'rl to II IJolj(·.;, of e'liscrirninnting protpction ann certain conditionR nv(~ heeD 
Iniel nowil. which if flllfillrn will entit:e the indnstrv to some proieetion nt t11P 
hUllds of the State. OIH' or·t.hc ('(m~1it ions is that wfthin a reR~oT1n lo timE' whE'n 
prot<>etin I ic: giwYl Ihe indw~tr v must stnnd on its own. h·gs. That if! exar-f l:v the 
purpose of limitj"g' thE' preR£mt protection t.o thp Tlf'riod t,hRt is staten in thE' Rill. 
Rir. lImo\" tlwi protp('t.ioll \\"orkR a!!f1inst. thf' ini.oresh; of the commmt'r in t.lle 
short in·!1.. Tf ,r'-nllow our country's indust.ries to go on h,v foI:owing an nn-
ll1i ~d TJoli('." of Free Trnnp. th"J'p i!'\ no fubJre even for the lnbollrers. There-
forf'. WI"! ennnM Lilt 11 ('('Ppt, n policy which will try to bnlBncc the interest r.f the 
conSIlTnf'r fl~ well fl!; t.he larger intel'eRtR of the country from the point of vitw 
of induRtrinliFlntior ann T think the policv of the present Govornment is on the 
right lineR. lTnleSIi thereifl n radica.l change in it. the :Bill a nno~ be Baia nm 
to have complied witn thf! btroad outline of that p&licy. 
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Having'said tha.t. Sir. an important issue has been raisea by my Honourable 
friend, Mr, Santhanam. that &Il attempt has been made. a back-door attempt, 
to bring in Imperial Preference. Apparently he may be correct. but I want, to 
.assure him tba.t there is no such attempt; there illl no 1!uch intention to brill!! ill 
I llT)f~rial Preference. either by the front <toor or by the back door. Thf' poJiev 
of thit-; Government is to cODsider every trade. every husiness from the view 
poiut of India's best intf'rests and to enter into agreeulent with other Cl untrie~ 

in the world. That is exactly the procedure that has been followed at Geneva 
and that is exactly the motive with which thil-l Government has agre~'d to 
pl~rti ipate in the Havana Conference. 

Now coming to these particular items, I want to bring to the llotiee of my 
Htmolll'able frit'nd, Mr. S all th an aID , who is so very vigilant--I admire him for 
tbat--tbat only a few montbs ago, what he was complaining now was uctually 
dOlle ill Ow It!llendment to the 'l'ariff Act that was effented in April 1947. The 
bmad !Joiut to that when rCVtnue duties are converted into protective clutiL-It' the 
iPrefel el ' ~') ought to go automatically aecording to onll interpretatioll of the agree-
IJH'nt. 'J'he other interpretatioll is that tbe currf.nt pl'('ferences o~t t.o remain 
till they are modifled by mutusl agrecment or by thc termination of the period 
for wiJieh the agreement has been entered into. I can assure my Honourable 
friend that it ',\ ould not be very wise at this moment to unilaterally terllllnllt.t: 
t ~ preferences which ure be;ng enjoyed for II, pretty long time, although Rl'eord-
iug t,) on" interpretation, 8S J said, by simply turning the revenue duty ilJto pro-
tection duty. we ('an pnd the preference .. but in the prefwnt Rtmosphere, it will 
not bl' II wi~tl sh'p, We ure nlreudy having some sort 'of .negotiaticms on tht'Ne, 
mil t.t.ers nt H Il V/llln and at. Geneva. 'rherefOl'e, this aotion on our part lIIay 
pOHsibly prejudjct, our chnn(,es in getting a bet,ter deal. 1 would, therefore, in 
1111 hlllliilit.v request Mr. SanthanaID not to read too muoh in the Bill and agree 
with 111(' t.hat it h/l.S nothing to do with the larger question of Imperia.l Preferen.ce. 
But if thi" dOPA not satisfy my Honourable friend. I give him a further 
assurance, that if after the retun} of Honourable Mr. Rhaba and if after st.udyiIlg 
th!' posit.ion that may a.rise as a result of our participation in the HavOllll Con-
fen·nee. WI> find t.hat this prpference has worked to the disadvantage of tr.e indus-
tl'ies for tlw protection of which this Bill has been brought, I assure him b,v an 
executive action, the preference will either be considerably reduced or eliminated. 
I think with th'at assurance and I am Bure with his sweet reasonableness, 
he will not pnrsu(' the matter further, because jf he does that, I will be forced 
to say something whi(lh may prejudice the chances of our people who are ve'r! 
akiIlfull:: 1lll!1 ver." delicately negotiating the SItuation at Ha.vana. 

IIr. Speaker: The question is: 
"That t.he Dill further to amend the Indian Tariff Act, 1934, be taken int·o colll!idfol'''' 

(ion," 

The motion w-ss a.dopted. 

CIIlURC 2 was added to the Bill. 

Cln\ls(~ I was added to the Bill. 

The Tit.1" and the Preamble were added to th·c BilI 

The Honourable Shrl ]I. V Ga4gU: Sir, I move: 
'''That the Rill be pal8ed." 

III moving t.his, I am extremely grateful to the Honourable Membel'S of this 
HOllse in making it, possible te, get through this Bill without obliging me tn make 
.my prpjlldiniHI or awkward remarks. I am also greatly oblige 1 t(,l Mr. 
Santhanam. 

1I:r. Speaker: The question is: 
"That the Bill be palled." 

'l\w motion wa.. adopted. 
• • 
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-the B.oIlourable Sardar Bald" Singh (Minister for Defence): Sir, I beg tot 
move: 1\ ' 

"That the, Bill to enable certain special powertl to be conferred upon ffi~rs of the 
armed forcea 1Il dlllturbed ar6llo8, be tAken into cOIllJideration." 
_ Sir, in the beginning of this year when communal riots broke out in the 
Punjab on an unprecedented scale, the adwinlstration of that part of the country 
L'Ompletely broke down. 'l'he Police there failed to perform its duties and in 
Borne cases they even refused to work. Another factor which must be borne 
in mind ,is that in that part -of the country the Police Was 90 pel' Cllllt. of one 
~QmUlIlI~lt  'fhe communal riots took u very ugly shape and the Provinciaj 
povernmen. l'tl Utll ~l l  ~ e Government of India for military llelp. We sent II 
~Qrge number of trQope, but ~ e presenee of troops there did not Yet'! mucb 
~rrove the situation. It was not on aocount of the i~Qde u  of the u()Ope, 
nUll ~~C~I l~t l ,the troops were spread over the whole of. that part of the countl'y 
and under the laws then prevailing they were not in a. position to take any 
'actlon. Representations were made to the Government of India by several 
)leopie, by ~e Sectiou 98 Administration ol the Punjab Province, and also by 
publiolmm thil.t additional powers should be given to the armed forces. In. 
rleference to the wishes of the local administration and other bodies, an Ordi-
uance was promulga.ted which is before the House. This Ordinance" Sir, expires 
early in January or sometime in the middle of February a.nd if we do not pass 
this Bill, the Ordinance will lapse !llld the armed forces will find themselves 
in a difficult position. It is for this reuson that this Bill is placed before the 
House 80 that we d<' not have to resort to an Ordinance again. 
The provisions of t.he Bill, Sir, may look drastic, but I wish to point out 

that up till now they have been worked without any hardship to anybody. 
The powers cannot be used unilaterally by the armed forces_ Firstly, the pro-
vincial Government a~ to declare an area as 11 disturbed area; and, Reeondly, 
the provisions of the Bill are only for a year. If at the end of this year we 
consider that it is necessary to extend the provisions of the Bill for (Ulother 
period of one year, only then the Bill will be 80 extended. TJpto !lOW this 
Ordinance was in force only in the Punjab and later on when the communal 
situation in other partE! of the country deteriorated the Governments of the 
U. P., Bengal and Assam asked the Government of India to extend the provi. 
sions of this Ordinance to those parts of the country 81so. So at present the 
position is that this Ordinance is in force ill four provinces of IndiH. Under 
this Bill we will be taking power which will apply to the whole of India, but 
it will be open to the provincial Governments to enforce this Bill in any way 
they like. Thcy have  complete power. first to declare an area as disturbed 
area, and then only will the provisions of this Bill come into operation. 
That in short is the history of this Bill und the provisions that are contain-

ed in the Bill seem to be rather drastic; but I can assure tho House that 
after the experience we have up till now we are convinced that the powers 
have not been unnecessarily u~ed and there have been no complaints from any 
of the provinces. I hope the House will ~ convinced, if aUlelldmentR are 
moved, that these powers will be used in the rigbt way and there will be no 
complaint about it. . 
Another thing is thnt we have no intention at 1\11 to extend the period 

beyond one year. Some Honourable Members may have 0. feeling that per-
haps we will go on extending it beyond one year or even later. I can assure 
the House that we nave absolutely no such desire and it will be extended only 
if the communal situation does not improve. Air. I move. 

Kr. Speaker: Motion moved: 
"That the Bill to enable certain special powers to be conferred upon officers of the 

armed forcea in disturbed areal, be taken into consideration." 
• • (1732) 
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Pandit Thakurdaa Bharg&v& (Ea.st Punjab: General): Sir, this is !l Dill of 
8 very special nature and I should like to make a. f.ew o serv~ti~ns as regar.ds 
its utility and also its legality. In my humble oplOl0n this BIll IS rather ml.s-
conceived. I know that certain provincial Governments have passed certalO 
Ordinances which are mentioned in clause 4 but, as was said in the debate on 
controls, it is a vicious circle. At a time when the Legislatures was not 
sitting certain Ordinances are passed; aud when these Ordinances o~e ~nto 

use it is taken for granted that since they hnve been there for a certam tIme 
they have therehy become sacrosanct. 'rhe reusoll advanced is that as no parti-
cular grievances have been brought before the House or before the oun~r  

there is no reason why these Ordinances  should not be regarded as hav.lllg 
proved successful. My humble submission is that if you look into .these Ordi-
nances and the drastic nature of their provisions you will be convlllced that 
they are nothing less than lawless laws. In the first 1?lace you have to ousi~er 

the effect of a declaration under section 15 of the Pohce Act (V of 1861) whICh 
runs as follows: 
(1) "It shall be lawful to the Local Government by proclamation to be. notified in the 

official Gazette &lid in such other manner as the Locd Government may direct, to declare 
that any area subject to its authority has been found to be in a. disturbed or dangaroua 
state or tha.t from the conduct of the inhabitants of such MOa. or 01&88 or aection of them 
it is elCpedient to increase the num·ber of poli,'o" 

(2) "It shall thereupon be la.wful for the Inllpector-General of Police or other officer 
with tho sanction of the o ~l Govornment to employ any police force in auuition to the 
ordinary fixed complement t,.:., he quartered in the area ppecified in such proclamation." 

The heading of the sep,tion it! "QulII-tering of additional police in disturbed 
or dangerous districts .. " • 

The only purpose of making this declaration according to the Police Act 
was that power WIlS taken by the Local Government to add to the number of 
police. This proclamation was intended for no other Q.urp08e. Now I uud(lr-
stand the proclamation if made will entitle the military and air foroos of the 
Crown to hove certain powers. A reading of the Police Act will ",how that 
the situation coutemplated by the Act is consistent with the idea that the civil 
authorities sha.ll have power and authorit.Y in the province and not the military 
authorities. Now, Sir, we have just heard from the Honourable Mover of this 
Bill that in the Punja.b there was oomplete cha.os ~nd the administration 
completely hroke down and we have also heard that even troops could not 
give any prot,ection. I know that in the Punjab there was an abnormal situa-
t.jOl1; I myRelf was a witness to that situation because I was ill the Punjab 
in those days Ittld I ~I  how tlw police and the troops were working. If a 
situation develops in such a manner as it dllVeloped in the l~lln ll  my humble 
submission is that no provincial Government can properly control that situa-
tion. That WQS a case for declaration of martial law; that wO.s not a case in 
which Ordinances like the one sought to be propounded would havp been of 
any great use. When there i51 such a breakdown a~ we witnessed in the 
Punjab, and as has been admittt~d by the Honourable Mover of the Rill, it. 
was a. case where the civil administration should have stayed its hands /tTl'1 

handed the administration over to the militaryel\uthorities. In 55 Bomb:tl', 
page 263 the conditions in which martial law can be declurfl(l have been laia 
down thus: 

"Where a state of war, or illlurreotion amounting to war, exists, it is competent for the 
Crown in the exercisA of its prerogative to place the coulltr'; affected under ma.rtial law. 
Mn.rtio.l law in that sonse .... .is no law at a.ll." . 

The judgment then goes on to say: 

"The civil authoritietl aro not entitled to abrogo.te their duties and to hand over control 
to the military except in cases of necollllity-in 80a milch as martial law is no law at 
&11. 'rhe exietence of martial 11\-.... places all citizelll in the a.rea to which it elCtends 
under the unfettered control of t.he military authorities,.whole acts are not justice-
IIble by the r.ivil Courtl ..... .Jt 18 ...... plaiuly the duty Sf t.he civil aut.horitiee, &IIilted by 
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all loyal subjects, whethel' civil 01 military, to cllrry on t.he civil a dmini~t rlltloll  
and not to hand over control to the military, ullle8~ the neccdHity of t.he calltl deruauds It .. ,  . 
11. a undoubtedly the lluly tr the COllrtB, If the lIe e ~il  18 challenged, to enquire lULo t.he 
matter, and if the n~'Ct\8~lt  is not e~t a 6 ed  then auy perlloBIl who have committed &Ct. 
pot saJlction6<.\ by the ordinary law Me liable to he attacked in the UourtB a.t the instance 
of those who have suffcl'(!d frolii their lawless i1cts,"-(llu/(lTIiu[ alld 'l'ltakare'& Law at 
()ri'lllclI, page 153.) 

My humble submission is that in this situat,ioll, which has bOt:1l compared 
to the situtl.tion as it existed in the Punjab, the civil liuthorities should have 
~eQ8ed to fundion und the country should have been ml.ldb over to the military 
Iluthorities aud the military authorities would certainly have rendered such 
servIce as they were capable of. But as 101lg as this is there, under Section 15 
the law assumes that even the additional police would have been able to restore 
orders. This is the plain meaning of Section 15 beca.use after the decltu:ation 
the oonsequences are thut the Locul Government is authorised to have uddi-
tional police. Therefore llly submission is that the Illw of the coulltr.y is quite 
clear and I will refer you to sections 127-132 of the Crimillul Procedun· Code 
by virtue of whicl1 if the Magistrllt'8 it> unable to disperse any unlawful 
assembly, he CUll call in the ,ud of the Illilitury to help hilll und certain re~tri  

tions are given in section 132 by virtue of which the military does !lot IHwe 
their own way, And if we compare the provisions of these sections (1~7-1 ) 

with the provisions c01ltuined in this present measure, you will lw ltstounded 
to see the difference_ 

lI,fy humble subwissioll is that either t,he civil authorities call {Ull('t.ion or 
they cannot function.· If they cllnnot function, it is u case of lIlaking over 
the command to the military uut,horities. Af; long IHi the eivil authorities 
function, it is the civil lluthorities who have the last sav in the matter. It 
is the Magistrnte or the Courts who will decide the rights and liabilities of 
the persons nfl'ected by that situation Ilnd not the military. Aceording to the 
provisions of section 127 to 1112 when II. riot ellnllot be quelled hy the ei vii 
authorities. then in that case alone the Magistrate is entitled to call in the aiel 
of the military and t l~ military then acts under the superviRion and under 
the control of the Magistrate as long flS he if! there, 1£ l~ is not there lind 
the military i!< called in, then in that contingency the military are given certain 
powers, but those powers are very limited. 

As regards this Bill, there is fmother point of view from which I wish to 
place the provisionl! of this Bill before you Bnd it is ill this contingency. 
SUPPOfH t l~ HII.gistrate Or civil authorities call the aid of the military Hnd the 
question arises about quelling the disturbance or the riot. would the provisions 
of this Act apply or the provisions of the Criminal Procedure Code? 1 submit 
there would be conflict between the two authorities; but, according to the 
authority of the Criminal Procedure Code, the Magistrate has the last say in 
the matter, But the military have no right jf the Magistrate is there. Accord-
ing to the provisions of this Act, independent of the fact thRt the Magistrate 
is there or not, the military have the Jast say and they can shoot and kill any 
one they please. As long as the Criminal 'Procedure Code is not abrogated, 
this lllw will not have any fo'ce. In such circumstances, when n riot is 
(JlleJIed, this Bill shall have no foree. 

~ow let us see to whut cases and contingencies thifl Bill shall apply, find 
I wish to read to vou the first seotion which shall show how misoonceived and 
mischievous this Bill is: 
.. Any ommi8~ioned officel', warrant officer, Or non- ommi~8ioned officer of His Ma.jestY'A 

military or air forcN! rna,\', in any area. in reapt'Ct of which a proclamation under Auh-sc('· 
tion (1\ of section 15 of the Police Act, 1861 (V of 1861) is for the time heing ill force or 
which is for the time being by any form of word. decla.ted hy t.he Provlncia.l Oovernnlf'nt 
onder any other law to be , disturhed or dangeroul area,·-

la) If in hi. opinion It I. necealuy 10 to 110 for the maintenancI' of public ortler. RftAlr 
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glvmg such warning, if any, !U; he may t'oll~luer  necessary, fire upon ~I' o I~er  
wise uSe faroe, even to the causing of death, ag~m8 an  l'~no I) w~o 18 actll!,g 
in contravention of any Law or order for the tune IJemg m fo~ e ill the said 
area prohibiting the alllembly of five 01' more persons or the carrymg of w('apoIIII 
or  of thinga capable of being used as weapons j .. 

After having read this, I will invite your attention to the salient points. 

'l'he first point is that any commissioned offieflr need not give any warniug 
at all, because the -words are "after giving such warning if any ... " According 
to the provisions of the Criminal Procedure Code, t,he Magistrate has to give 
warning; the police officer has to give warning; every person who disperses an 
unlawful assembly has to give 0. warning. If an uulawful assembly is .sought to 
be dispersed, the magistrate lind police officer hHve to give definite warnings. 
Aceording to thesll provisions, if frUlll the ail' there is bombing over the nationals 
of this country, if firiug is ujlulled upon all inllocent erowd, upon an assembly 
which lllU.Y or lliay not be Ulllu\I·ful. it will Le th!' right (If thir-(·ollnnissioned 
officer· to shoot or kill people in any manner be liklls. 

Now, Sir, this it) not all. Then the words art': ., who is actillg in oontra.-
vention of any law or order prohibiting the assembly of five or moro persons". 
\Vhat is this assembly? I will give you an instlll]('f' whieh happened with me. 
]n (;urgllOll I';OIlJdilllf' back t en~ was II riot ftnd it wns It fairly serious rioL 
AftA!r thr('e or foul' days I went to Gurguon because r received a wire from u 
lawyer friend of mine. The authorities had  taken upon themselves to arrest 
hundreds of persoIls. Many of them were lawyers. 1 went to a lawyer friend. 
I ('1111(·,] SOIll!' lu\\'., ers to lmow from them whnt, the mutte!" was but they clluld 
not {'UIlIt· to my P:flCf' becnuse t e~' said that fiVt' perSOlll'! courd not assemble. 
1 H!·;],"ll t·hern to {'ome but tlwy sllid they wOlild not. T know it was wrou'l' for 
tL.· ]Ilwyer,; to think rke that. Hut. if thi.., Bill was there, the lawyers would 
be right. i I view of the words "flHE;flrnbly of five or more persons". If such an 
ordinance is made, I think a commissioned officer will be within his right to 
go into a person's house and shoot the people there. 
'!'hpl1 the words "who is acting ill contravention of any law"-not that hl' 

is doing any particular act. "Acting in contravention" iR too va.gue and any 
innocent, person can come wit.hin the clutches of law. But if one or two 
personR nrc enguged ill thf' ad of ]ooting-t hey e~1nnot be tired at. If they 
a.re murdering people they cannot be fired ut. ]f they are committing arson 
they cannot he fired nt. But if t.hev are acting in such u manner that thev 
make lm assembly of five or more i)crsons hO\\'("ver lawful, then  they 'can be 
fired at. 

Further on, there are thfl words: "or the enrryillg of weapons". What i,; 
a weapon'! It is not defined. A lath.; 01' n walking stiek may be n weapon, 
a !lunda. may be a wea.pon, a penknife may be 11 weapon. Suppose a perlwn 
has licensed fin'arms; even then he will come within the mischief of this Act 
Then the words: "or of things capahle of being liSCO a~ weapons". This 
passes my undel"l'1tanding. Anything ma:v Ill' cn lied aR n thing capable of bcilJg 
uF;ed us weapons. This is vpry vague. fJ 

Pandit Balkrtllbna Sharma (U. P.: General): Ma.y I interrupt my Honour-
able friend? I think there if! a certain amount of misinterpretation regarding 
this  clause of weapons. It is clearly said in clanse (a) of Rub-section 2 in 
contravention of any law prohihiting the carrying of wenpons. So that the law 
under which the carrying of weapons will he prohibited will define what 
weapons are. 

Kr. Speaker: Let him have hiY say. The Honourable Member may explain 
later on. 

Pandit '!'hakur Du Bharlava: I was lubmjtting -that ill' my opinion jf 
there was a law that if a person was oommit.tmg murder, arson or loot 'lnd 
hIlan he got fired at I could understand it. But to define the ocoasion in such 
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a vague manner that a:,y innocent person could be fired at the sweet will of 
a COllllDiHSiolldU officer, is too much. Theil aga.in under the provisious of the 
Police Act a police officer must be Oil duty. A police o~ er belonging to al~  

of the districts of the PUlljab will not blJ on duty in Gurgaoll unless he IS 
posted there. But a commissioned officer is on duty wherever he is. '1'here is 
no condition that he should be OIl duty or should be charged with the duty 
of maintaining peace and order. He is at liberty to act as he pleases. When 
an area is proclaimed as a dangerouB or uisturbed area, for a few days the 
emergency is there when disturbances are ta.king pla.ce a.nd when control of 
freedom of action is necesSllry. But a8 soon IlS the emergency is over after " 
few du,Ys for some weeks thereafter there is Q condition of suspense,  when these 
powers can be abused Q great deal. 

I now come to the other powers. Clause (b) runs as follows: 
"arrest without. warrant any person who haa committed a cognizable oftence, or against 

whom a reasonable 8uspicion exists that he hat! committed or is about to commit a cognizable 
oftence." . 
Sir, the Ufll1t.lU forces of II. country usually hu.ve the same character us the 
people of thdt country. If the police are bad, then I cannot say that our troops 
will be found to possestl much higher chal'lll'ter. According to the admission of 
the Honourable the Mover the police is corrupt and police rule has failed und 
therefore military is called in. What happened during the disturbances in the 
Punjab? When the Muslim police failed. thl:' .Baluchis carne in (md did thing8 
which the police coul(l not do. So fllr as thl;lse powers are concerned L 11m 
of opinion that if these powers can be ahused by the police, they can be abused 
much more by the armed forces. The words in section (b) are when a person 
is .• ahout to commit a cognizable offence". According to the provisions of 
the Criminul Procedurfl Code no police (,fficer iR given powers to arrest a pHrso'l 
y'ho is about to commit a cognizable offonce. Under Section 54 no powers 
are given to policf' officer!! to attest persons who are about to commit an offence. 
It is 8 very dangerous power that II persoll ilhould he uuthorised to I<rru;t a 
man who is about to (Jomwit a cognizable oft'tmce. Whell U IIlfl/l is going ou 
the roa.d how can you suy that he is going to commit flll off(~n e  He may he 
going to u teillple. In my humble opinion it is too great and arbitrary II power. 

1'he safeguards which are givell in the Cr. P. C. about arrests are IJOt pro-
vided in this Bill. '1'hoso safeguards lIIay not be observed by those who may 
not be fully onver~allt  with the processes of law. '!'he powers given in clause 
(c) are very drastic. AllY eornmisBioned or non-commissioned officer can ent~r 
any persoIl's hOllse at. night OJ' da'y, where ladies livc and search and when 
they find nothing, they may prepare false records BS the police usually (10. 
In order to safeguard against the abuse of thi!:l power RcctioTl 103 i!:l provided 
in the Cr. P. C. that the search should tako place in the presence of witnessel'l, 
that Ii perSOIl caunot euter a house without giving proper notice to the occu-
pants aud without giving all kind" of facilities to purdah ladies to avoid the 
police when a search is made. No .mcb provision is found in clause (c). 
Oiving of these powers withoi'lt the l'Iafeguards is very dangerous. 

Section 3 is more dangerous than the rest. Section 132 of the Cr. P. C. 
sa.ys: 
.. No prosecution against any person for any act purporting to be done under this Chapter 

.hall be instituted in any Criminal Court, except with the Bu,notion of the Provincial 
Government ... 

So when the military is coiled in, they are saved from prosecution. Another 
safeguard is in clause (2) of Section 130 of the Cr. P. C. which is very im-
portatlt. It says: 

"Every Buch offic;er tlhall.obey such requhdtion in Buell manner u htl thinu fit, bu. in 
ao doini he .shall u',8 u  . little. for ~ ano do •• little injury to perlOn. and property, •• 
may be con'lltent wtU! dlllperslng the anembl,)' anti "rr .. tlnS and o4tainlng luch perllOn •. " 
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'L'here is no such safeguard here that the military should do as little harm' 
as possible. On the contrary power is given to kill 0" behave in any manner 
they please. 'l'he only protection afforded is under Section 132. According 
to the provisioll!:! of Sections 7G and 7B of the l.P.C. you will see that the law 
io very strict. When u. cOillmallder 8.sks a solJiel' to !:!hoot alld the soldier' 
shoots, he does follow the orders of hit: superior but in spite of his duty of' 
obedience he is also liable ullder the civil law. The soldier is under a double' 
liability. 1 f Jw d(w!:! Hot obey his commander he is liable to be court-
mal'tiulllld alld if he obeys an illegal order,. he is liable under the civil law '1nd' 
CHa be imvrh;oned by the civil court. On page 141 of the Law of Crim(~ it is. 
.aid.:. 
"A mlitakli of iaw in either caae would afford no protection, though it might go in miti-

g&tiOll of punishment, and thus milit&ry discipline, while It regulates the condu?t .of the. 
soldier in military matten, iii made Bubject to a higher law In favour ?f pubhc 8afe~  
when the act which the military discipline attempt. to enforce or to justify is one which 
affects the perlon or property Of another. In such a case the civil law loob to the-
surrounding circumstances to see whether they are of Buch a cha.racter al would lead a maIL 
of ordinary intelligence to entertain a rel\.lionable belief that he is bound by law to obey 
the "omm~nd of his superior. Obedience to an illegal order can only be used in mitigation. 
of punishment but cannot be used as a complete defence." 
III this bill t,he officer concerned ba.s been vested with a v~ large dis r~

tion. If he thinks nel'essary to do a particulur 8.ct for the maintenance of 
public order. he (lIlll do so. An officer might think that unless he struck 
terror into the IIlinds of the civil population he would not be able. to maintain 
public order and with a view to strike terror he might behave in a particular 
manner. The provision under section 3 is far too wide of the mark. No pro-
sccutiOIl, suit or other legal proceeding can be brought against him. The Cr. 
P. C. only gin's immunity against prosecution suit or legal proceeding can 
he brought against him if he does !lny act without lawful excuse, without 
believing that he is !lcting rightly. In Sections 7() and 79 of the I.P.C. the 
words 'good faith' are used. They constitute a very real safeguard. In this 
bill no such words are used. It is just possible that t t~ fmme of the ordinllllee 
might h,we mild!> a mistake when he drafted the ordinance. I hope it will not 
be supererogation Oil my part to say that one ordinance was copied from anothel'. 
The gent.leman who framed the original ordinance WB!-1 under the mistaken 
belief thnt h'y enacting such an ordInance he would be able to help the civil 
authorit,ief>. The civil authorities will not be helped. They ought to be helped 
when there nre unlawful assemblies and a riot is going to take place. In thll.t. 
contingency if there is II magistrate and 8 commissioned officer it is the 
mngist,rllt.e who should huve precedpnce and who should be responsible for 
peace and order. As he tween these two officers who will have precedence. 
This new act will only have rderence to the assembly of five or more persons. 
I t,hereforE' submit that this law if passed will not help the civil authorities 
Ill'; it. purports to do_ The proviflions of the Bill nre too drastic ftnd might 
reflult in a flet. of circumstancos when people will be put to great hardship and 
suffering on account of these provisions. 

• r Af thjJl dope the Honottrab7e Mr. Spealr(lr 1711r.atp,d the Chair. which 11'(/.f 
thIJn OGcupiIJd Ily Shri M. Ana.nthaRayanam A1JYonqar (onc of tho lIon.el of 
rlwirman. )J 
Shri M: s. Aney (Decna.1I Rnd MRdras Rtates Group): M fly I aRk the Honour-

able Member whether he is going to move an amendment for reference to 
Relect Oommittee or anv other amendment? 
Pandit Tha.kur Daa Bharga'Ya: I am not moving an amendment for refer-

4, P  M ence to Seleot  Committee, nor am I moving any other amendment. 
•  •  T 8m not moving Anyone of my amendments. The Honourahle· 

Member is pernaps getting bored. He will ple8lle en use m~ for I a.m jusS 
~ing to finish. I know I have t8ken some tinte of the HOUle-perhaps more-
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than 1 ought to have. My on~  apology it! that we are not taking the proper 
view of the legal provisions as contained in the Criminal Procedure Cod.e with 
ret!pect to this Bill. I am one of thotlc who want that there should be peae", 
in this land. 1 do not want that the I!c4;lnes ena.cted in the Puujab should be 
re-enacted here. I do wish that the authorities were armed with full provi. 
sions to meet such contingencies. 1 wish t,hat om' civil authorities hud more 
power and that in the proper way and by tht: proper laws they were autho· 
rised to deal with the situation as effectively 8.S possible because 1 have IllY' 
self seen the situation with which the people are confronted wben there it> no 
poace in thl) loud and when the areas are disturbed or 'are dangerous. Hut 
thi8 Bill will not go u long way ill providing a solution to thOl:iL' difficulties. 
On the contrary, as soon aB the emergency is over there will be such a reign 
.of terror, as happened in the Punjub, which will be Hlore terrible t.han the 
.emergency itself when killings were going on. I have seen in Lahore that after 
the killings it wus the Police and the 13aluchis who were setting tire to tbe 
housc!! of Hindllt> and when the Hilldut! eall1l~ forward to queneh tlll~t fire they 
were fired at. 

Shrl BNkriahna Sharma: l)id anything likl:: that happen ill Eust PUl1jtl.b 
.also? 
Pandit Thakur Du Bhargava: I lUll only submitting to tile llOll,.;C whu* 

I saw. 1 know that these things urc nut likely to happen in East PUlljab. 
But where Ilre those contending COlJllllulIities now? 

PUldit Balkr18bna Sharma:· What happened when the eommunities wert: 
.there? 
Pandlt Thakur Dal Bhargava: The poil1t Ll\S to be remembered tlmt thi!! 

measure II.IJplies to the whole of tndili. Therefore it is all tJle greater rellf<On 
that we shOUld be circumspect and not inflict any great hardt>hip on the people 
whom you are not taking into (Jonsideration. If an Ordinance hilS been el1ll.cted 
in some provinces where is the occasion to make this an all·liHiiu meusure, It 
is a ver.Y drastic measure us has been admitted by the Honourable the Mover. 
lt re/illy affects t,he rightB of tht\ public in generll.1. It giveH more powor to 
.the army than we are accustomed to. For the last, sa,y, eighty year!> we have 
not Been such powers being given to the army. I submit there is no occasion 
:for giving tbl:'8e powers to the army. Why not atraighaway Bay that when un 
-officer aee8 anybody eommitting loot, arSOIl, ete. he should be allowed to fire 
at hiIll or to kill hiJII '! There if< 110 such provision. It is only in re~ e t of OOA 
matier, that is 'octing in contravention of Illly law or order for the tinlf' 
Deing in force ill the !:laid area prohibiting the assembly of five or more persons 
vr the carrying of anns'. This power should have been given in respect or 
more serIOUS Jnuttt:rs. The matter in respect of which power has been given i. 
of not, mu(~  COlHmqul:'nce. The assembly of more them five persons may be 
for the purpORt' of combining together and going /Uld seeing the authorities for 
~l p. nll(l lila." I,p unarmed. put even then the powers will be nxereh!f'o. I 
4:lllnnof Il~l'f't~ to the powers given in this Bill. I canpot support the 11I1'.I\!illrl:'. 

ShrJ, H. V. Jtamath (C. I'. Berar: General): Mr. Chairman. tor me 
it go('s againRt t (~ grain to welcome this measure on the morrow of our free· 
<10m amI I have no doubt whatever in mv mind that the Honourable t ~ 

Defenee Minister haR bro1lght this measure' hefore this House with the utmost 
reluct.unce. There is It Baying I;omewhere in the English lan~uage thltt des· 
pera.te diseases need desperate remedies. But we have to conSider here 
whether our body politic is suffering from Buch a desperate disease as to ne~d 
1Iuch a desperate remedy. I believe today that we have tided over the WC'il'ilt 
'crisis and thQt V'{6 have. turned the comer so far 8S our internal disturbanoea 
'are concerned. The" Honourabfe the Defenoe Minister referred to the tumult, 
tthe shouting Rnd commotion in the Punjab and other parts of our country IDa 
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011 that ground Bought to defend the enactment of this very extraordinary 
mellsure. 'l'his measure is intended to be temporary no doubt. Clause 1 sa ~ 
it will remain in force only for Ii period of one ea~ a.nd lato!" on may be 
extended for a further period not exceeding one year. It may be that one 
year iii Q short period. But if during that period a certain section of our 
forces-be they the police or the army-is going to be invested with very 
drastic and extraordinary powers, then it is II. matter for thought. I for one 
would BUY thut even a day of unbridled tyranny will entail a very great deal 
of suffering. Who can say, loolting at the provisions of this Bill, that these 
wide and sweeping powers sought to be conferred upon the a.mled forces of our 
country lllay not be abused? Power is 1111 right so long as it is used for the 
benefit and the good of the people. But are our troops so perfect that they 
may not abuse such powers conferred upon them? The powers are intended 
to meet certuin emergencies. We all know well to our cost how our own 
Indian troops behaved in 1942. 1 wus inside II. prison just before August 1942. 
I IiTll douht.flll whetber even ill those da.ys when the British Empire was about 
to crumble, when liS Haw Haw sRid Churchill was fast becomin.g the under-
taker of the British Empire-he had undertaken so man.v things in his life-
time that, he Will'! going to become the undertaker of the British Empire-I am 
doubtful whether even ill those days our troops were invested with these 
sweeping powers, for instance arresting :\nd searching without warrant. For-
tunately I was not arrested without t\ warrant. A police officer came to me 
and whelJ I !lsked for the wa.rrant he produced it all right. Now the troops 
are to be e10thed with these wide powers. namely arrest without warrant, 
search without warrant, and do a.lmost anything they eke without any order 
or wllrront.. This. to my mind, Sir. is an appalling measure to be brought 
before this House by a popular government which claims that it, has got the 
backing of t.he whole Bation. that the people are behind it and that the.\' are 
strong' to meet ally emergency. Only the other day Sarda.r Patel declflred on 
the floor of the House that "we Bre strong to meet any emergency". Then. 
Sir, the question arises. if we are strong to meet any emergency, why invest 
our troo!,s. tht-' lrm~'  the land forces and the air forces, with t e 'l' ~ . most· 
astounding powers? I do not know, Sir. whether there is any precedent in 
any other state, in peace time at allY rate, for such a measure. There are 
timE'S, J agree, when !l stati' in proeess of disintegration. For bllC'k. during 
the oay" of the Homnn Empire, when the empire was rum in~ and was fA"t 
declining. the Rrmy became so powerful that there waA 8. day when the Roman 
crown WIIR put to Buct!CJn for a mere song. The army could do anything Rlld 
that In II rke(l t h(' Plld that brought ahout the fall of the Roman Empin-·. 

Sir. we know what thE' milit.nry mind iR. WI' know what milit.arv TlwthodR 
are. J coneenE' there arf'. exception!'; t{) thp rulE' among them. Every"" here 
there flrp ox(wptions. 

Pandit Balkrlshna Sharma: Y01l nrp an eXf'.l'ption to the' rille alf;(). 

Shri B. V. Kamath: \f~' Honourable friend iR (1.11 exC'cption to mnny t;hirl<'fI 
Thpl'!' nrc' pX(lpptiolls. 'l'hcre have been grpat, militlll'.\, offiC'PrR in t.he Pf ~t  t ~l'(' 
1I1'P f'V('1l HOII·. lind T hnve no doubt· whntflver .hern will hp in t.h0 futnr(\. Tn 
re('pnt, tillt"" tllPTP has heen 11 great milit.nTv TltOVelllPnt where tllp (~ )I'l'('d 

bim; was giY011 to militnl'.\, t1'Ainirlg. I refer. Sir. to HlP A7.arl Rind Filui of 
Nf'tnji Rnhhm< Chandra Rose. In addition to ordinary md od~ of militfl.rv 
training. llw\ (~I'(" given what was ealIorJ spiritual training. That WIIS whv 
that nnn,\' ,li,l. snr.h wondprfnl things. T do not know whpther our ()\ (~l'~

mpnt,. 01H' Dnfen(w Minister, fl~ l111drr r.onF;ideration thr imparting of "lIoh 
spiritual trailling to our armed fornes. If he has that in mind I feel verv 
gratified and I wfllcome such an innovation in onr militarv methods. That 
would give n. completely new bias to military training and will reorientate the 
standards of the army. That will improve tlt/3 mora'te of the forcf'8 and that 
will teach them how to contact the eivn population, how to behave toward, 
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. them, and how to mix with them as part of the people, as pa.rt of ~ e nation. 
A movement of a simUv sort came into being some 300 years ago ill our own 

country, and that was through the agency of another lea.der, namely Shivaji. 
He also sought to inculcate a new outlook in his or ~s  and t ou~  it '~as 

a merd ragged army, a. rabble in anns that force achIeved sometillng ",meh 
perhaps we think today was a.n impossible fcat. So my point is when we seek 
to clothe our army with powers, we should take l'llrt', to see that they will use 
those powers, and lIot abuse them: und for that purpose, t:jir, the cultivation 
of an outlook, of a. mentality, of what the Germaus would call Weltans-
chauung, is very neclJss8ry. Otherwise" Sir, we drift into disaster. We would 
merely make the army a dictator, make the army a totalitarian force, the very 
thing which we have been condemning all these years; the. Nazi mentality, the 
l'aHC1ist mentality, the totalitarian mentality we will seek to foist, on the Boil 
of our mother country. Such a force might prove ill tlllltlrgeJl(·i,'f.l, and even 
in peaceful times, a terror to the people, because thprp i,; a ~ a' ing in the 
English language" DO much a long communion tends to make us what, we are." 
l'here was a priso~er in a dungeon for twenty yeaTS, and when the time came 
for his release, he said he did not want to go and retain his freedom. So also 
our troops, if they are clothed with t ~se powers and if they Rtart exercising 
these powers for a considerably long IJel'iod, 1 fear that  that might become a 
habit with them, and as the saying goes, habit is second nature. Therefore 
we should be ve!:y much on our guard because, Sir, we nre a popular legis-
lature and we have a popular govornment; we must be on our guurd to soe 
that we are not putting OIl the Statute Book something which even tho British 
Government in its worst days,. in the days of t.he severest oppression and re-
pression, did not dnre to do. I do not think that the BritiRh Government 
even in 1942 and 1943 sought to clothe the army with these powers. After all. 
Sir, what is the function of an army in a modern state? The primary func-
tion of an army is the defence of the country, the defence of the people against 
externa.l aggression. 

~ dI t B&lkr1ahna Sharma: What about internal aggression? 

Shri ll. V. Xamath: I am coming to that shortly. That is the primary 
function of the army. There are occasions and emergencies when the assist-
ance of the nrmy is sought  in civil disturbances: but when I said the primary 
function of an army is to defend the country against foreign aggression, I 
said what .I mea1lt, or T meant what I said. But here, Sir, we have a. -nea!:lure 
where if the provincial govrrnment declnresa particular area as a disturbed 
or a dangerous area, then immediately certain things come into effrct. I do 
not know,-because I am not very much conversunt with what happened in 
the Punjab, Assam,  Bengal, and the United Pro~in es - ut in the Central 
Provinces and Berar whence I come, some areas were declared as disturhed or 
dangerous on the very flimsiest pretext. After all you all know that the C.P. 
and Berar have been very free from communal disturbances. 
PaDdtt Balk:rlJlma Sharma: And yet the largest find of arms has been in 

the Central Provinces. 
Bhri H. V. ltamath: I auf not referring to those areas where armR were 

~ound  but certain rural areas which were declared as disturbed or dangerous 
Just hecausfl there was a sort of tavern brawl and here is a men.sure which 
confers upon the land forces and air forces certnin powers which thev would 
exercise in the cases which I have jUflt cited. Suppose some MWllim murgi 
walks into a Hindu's compound and there is a sort of brawl, t e~e is commotion. 
A~d there is a commotion and tumult and shooting. I am not joking; that 
t m~ has happened. And the next day the Deputy Commissioner or the 
MagIstrate declares, "Here there is communal tension. ana therefore it is 
declared a dangerously disturbed area.". Well and good, the Chief Secretary 
*lays-after all the Chief Secretnry does everything for the Premier .  .  .  .  • '. 



The Honourable Sardar Bald" Singh: But it is responsible government. 
Shri H. V. It&math: I know, that is why I say t popular Government 

shoull not bring 'iuch II. measure. Well, the fiat goes forth from the ProvIllcial 
Government saying that, "such and such au urea is disturbed, send your 
forces, arrest people without warraut, detain people without warraut, seawh 
people without warrant". And as my u'iellll l'andit Thakurdas Hhargavo. sll,jd, 
especiully in the searches, no safeguard has been provided. Most Il,l)tonishing 
that seurehCt:I of houses could be conducted arbitrarily by armed forces I 1 
remember, l::Iir, if my memory does not betray me. that the fundamental 
rights-at least soml:) of which were adopted by the Constituent Assembly only 
& few months ago--did regard the privacy of a home as more or less sacrosanct; 
but here, Sir, is a measure which confer" upon the Armed Forces this power 
to enter and search without warrant any prmnises, make tiny arrests, recover 
any person wlOngfully l'ostrained" any property reasonably supposed to be 
stoleu property, or any arm" kept in thc promises. 1 do Iidt know whether 
the promises include perSOIlB tuo un those prelllisct:lj whetil,,1' when the officers 
ent'~r the pr l1lise~  they would studiously refrain from searehillg the perSOIl>; on 
thOl:le prclfJiscs. I do not think that the military mind and til(' military method 
cauld pIll'Su'~ ~uel  a course fiR merel:v searching the prenlls( ~ and reavillg out 
the persons all thE-premises. When the officer comes into thl' premises jilld if 
he has eOJrl0 for recovering stolen property or nnlawfuay ]("1,1 ,Irms, certainly if 
he d ' ~ !lut rind anything on the premises, I have no doul)t whatever that he 
will go and l,p'll'ch tho person; Ilnd as my Honourable Fril,il,[ Pandit Thakurdut; 
BharJI1N Raid, what about the women on the premiRes? ,'\1'(' they going to be 
searched wit,hout ;llly safegUluds? Are they going to be s~lr ed without even 
those I:lafegllards which the British Government did inolude in the Statute Book 
as purt of the pl'o';ision rela.ting to any searches by even the police? .\s I said, 
the primary function of the Army is to defend the country against aggression 
but there may arise cprtRin ernorgellcici\ where they ma:v URllrp the powers of 
the police. I deliberately, advisedly URe the word "usurp" because when the 
Army is (:lothed with theRe powers then all but martial law comeB into effect. 
Then the police and the Civil Authorities are put out, of action, are completely 
put out of IIction; and the army assumes command !lnd takes ltlsponsibility 
for maintaining law and order. There is one aspect of this matter which I 
would like to stress and that is that there is not always much love lost between 
the Army and the Police-un less of course we seek t,o cultivate, ollr Govern 
ment and our pflople spek in that direction and nttempt that there should be 
cordial relations between the civil population, the Army and the PoHce. If 
on the flimsiest pretext the police be!!in to feel that "For our part "C' are not 
trusted ",-and today' we have got the Police, the Armed Police, the Special 
Constabulary and these special police to meet grave emergen it~s- ut on the 
slightest excuse or prptext if the police are put out of action and the Army 
comes in on the spot, the Police are likely to haw' the feeling, "What are 
we for? Wfl are not trusted, we have nothing to ao here; the Army comes 
and takes up and performs our functions". Thereby it is very likE'ly that bad 
b.1ood will be created between the Police nnd the Army. Sir, on the eve of 
the Russian Revolution the Armv nnd tho Police-fired at (,<lch other. It, is 
not n laughable matter-it is a ve1'~' serious matter. On the eve of the Hussian 
Revolution the Police and the-Army fired at. each other. I elo not want that 
such a state of nffairR Rhoulil nrisfl in our country. I wnnt--anel I nm ver.v 
.keen on it-that the civil population, the common people, and the Police Rnd 
the Army must be on the most oordial relations. 

Sir, wh()n the State is in a process of disintegration, when t,be State is 
crumbling, then the Army steps in QA I have said and the Army becomes R 
dictator. There is perhaps another CBWEl when the Anuy ma.y step in, and 

-
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that is when the t:>tate is in the proo~ss of formation, when it is still inohoate, 
when it i8 still forml",ss, when it is 8till gathering round itself all it& foroes, 
all its resources. Are we, !:lir, toda.y in that position that we are still in· 
ohoate? lue we still moving towards form? We have a name already, Does 
our Defence Minister say we are moving towards that day when we shall be 
clothed with a perfeot form? 'l'hell, perha.ps that will be (\ ground to justify 
this extraordinary measure of clothing our Armed Forces with these cxtraordi-
nau'y powen. 
I shall not take much more time of the House, There are just allother 

couple of points to be dealt with and then I will have done. War deteriorates 
and lowers aU values and all standards. Soou after the oonclusion of auy war. 
there is no greater need than for a transvaluation of values; a re-evaluation of 
villues. A devllstating, destructive war in human history has just now ended 
and all over the world thl're has been deterioration in human standards, humu!l 
values Imd sviritual values. Our Army too has not been free from it. OUf 
Army has beton .to Europe, hilS been to the Far East, has been to m~st of the 
battlefields of the world, and ollr Army there. along with the arIlues of the 
world, has suffered this deteriurution in stllndurds. It is not that it is 11 

permanent deterioratioll-I would not !:Ia'y that-but, at present, all over ~ e 

world there has been l\ very gray!' deterioration in vulues and standards unO. 
there is all rouna u teudcncy , 0 rcgimentutioJl, IIlId frotH t t~t too our Army 
has not been free. With thill mentality of our Arllleu ForceR it is a dangerolls 
game to play. It ill very dIl lg(~r()us to illve8!. ollr Arlned Forces with thesfI 
powers. I would .equest the HOllourtlbk tlle Defence Miuister to give us ~ 

positive assurance on the floor of t.his House-nothing short of it will do--th!lt 
these powers will in no (.vent he abused Ilnd [ would even request him to tell 
us that as far as practicab!e-as my friend Pandit Bhargava remarllcl-t.he 
power to make arrests, entries, searches and dispersal of unlawful assemblies 
et· .•. will he tempered by adtlqlllltt, safeg\lards as provided in the Criminal 
Procedure Code. Those safeguards lire not put in thi" Bill in so many words, 
but I would like the Hono\lrable the Defence Minister to make it .clear. Mv 
friend Pandit Thakurdns BhargtIVll Illude fl point that as long as this Oriminal 
Procedure Code is there, how it ('()uld abrogate all the safeguards. Of course, 
Illl emergency law like this cOllld Hhl'ogate anything, but after all we are not 
legislating in war time. There is peace in India and we are legislating for 
certain emergencies. But thl'! emergencies envisaged here are such that power 
has been given to "prohibit, an unlawful assembly of five or more persons" or 
"the "arrying of Wen]lOUF;". At leust, if it had heen said, instead of "weapon"". 
"dangerous weaponR" it wOllld have been clearer.' As my friend, Pundit 
ThakurdaR Bhargava point.ed Ollt, what is a weapon? A pen kniff! couJ(1 he 
described as a wpapon. Even to fori{s t.he same tC1'll1 ean be applied. Unless 
HlPrefore we statu ddinitely what. is /l. weapon lind what is a dangerous weapon, 
it i~ very misleading. When YOIl want t.o cloth" the Army wit.h these powers, 
firing even to t.he extent. of cflllsing dpnt,h, t.hen. you should be mon~ explie.it in 
wtwt YOll SI1:O-·. .T 11,,1 sl1 vin~ "el1n~ llg of weapolll'l" is not adequate to my mind. 
Afier all, whmt our Nntiolu't'l Movf'trIC'nt, was horn, it took its hirj,h on the 
mormw-if J remember aright-on the mnssacre of ,1 nlianwalahllgh. l'hat 
maflsnflrp gllve the irnpetu'l t.O om Nat,ional Movement., gave hirtll to it. unrler 
the leadership of MahllhrllL Gl1ndhi. What WaR it, let me ask, that Gen. Dyer 
did Rt. .TaliRnwR.lnbagh ~ Wha[; WitS it? Well,' I WBS a mere school boy then-. 
so you will (1xcuse me if I milk£> fl miRstat,ern£>nt, I lUll speaking subj<'ct, 
( orr(~ tion-Gen  Dyer waR fin Army Offieer, and here if! a measure which Reek .. 
to clcYthe nn Am!.,· OllicC'r with extraordinary powerR. Gen. Dyer was Ittl Armv 
Officer, he hlld ext.rnordinnry powers, but he did give a warriin/2: before he fired 
upon the crowd at ;r,lianwalahngh. But, here, as my friend Pandit Bhargava 
lJointed, it ifol ~t t('(l thnt. wf,ming ill not· necessary to be given. It is merely 
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stated, "such warning. if any. as he may consider neoe:'ary". This is mOlt 
amazing. . 

1:)0 far as disperling of an unlawful assembly is concerned. every bme. thll.L 
o6caaicn haa arisen. in all t:mes, and in all cliUlal a wam;ng has been given. 
unlel" it was in the deepest '!lJI:S of a war. If that was so. it is a differf)lI! 
matter. But in peace time, in an emergency arising in peace time. no assembly 
hal been d;spe1'sed without warning by an officer, whosoever he may be. ~lt 
here. Sir. you are clothing the Army with certain powers and you have sad 
"such warning. if any. as he may consider necessary". This beats me.. It 
is the most apalling power. That means the officer can behave a8 he hkes, 
Hl'bitrarily. He may not give a warning. He may straightaway fire upon ~ p  
erowd, and as my friend remarked in his speech. the assembly ~na  be g I1~g 
10 the distrht officer to make II. rppresentation to aflk for help In a c.ertal!l 
.'lIwrgency. Where arp the sa eguurd~ for them? As they prQCeed, ~lt out 
fmy arms actually, where is the safeguurd for tlli'm f!'Om death? o~ WIll verY 
well sav "Death iR preferab:e to tyranny", but the common m~n wlll. )iot sa~ 
that. After all, there must bo something worth dying {or,. It, is all nght. t.bs, 
l~at  is preferable to tyranny. 

muhu,tam jivalitam Bhreyo 
nann a dhllmauitam ohirnm 

Better to live for a minute like 8 flame and not for bundr€'d years like smoke. 
It is all very well to say that. But. Sir, there should be something worth 
dying for. These people proceeding in B peaceful procession to make a pp-aceful 
'·,'presentation to the MagiRtrat.e or the District Ofther have no safeguard!!, and 
the ArLlY Officer if he talces it into his blessed head-if he has one-to tire 
upon these people, there is nothing to prevent him. After all. we are human 
b,.inRs. We may have grudges to settle; we may hnve old scores to pay ott. 
Paying off old scores is an ancient custom. T consider it quite possible that. 
the"e may be an Armv officer who mav havp been annoved bv certain ('ivllinn 
members' of the popuiation Rnd if he 'likes to flay off his old scores, he may 
flre npon them. He may t,hink: "Here is the OC"Rllion. I am the master. 
Who is thpre to question me?" "You cnn't que"tion me," he will tC'1l ~ " 

people. "Here is no Quest.ion of vour eRcRping. Eithpr do or die". Do or 
dif' not in the Rense of Mahatma Gnndhi, but in a qllitp. diffC'rent Rense. Hf' 
wun't let the people Question him. Wherp is your Allthorit,y? How can you 
,.,t,on him? Nohody could stop him. Anrl theRe people who were ~inl' ' without 
rmnR, who were ~ing to make a peaCE'!fuI representation, will die. Perhaps. 
Rir. T am trviD!! to d"AW the dark side of t ~pirtnre  Aftf>r !tn, every pi t1\~ 

hnR got. two Si~~R Rn~ it may he thltt I nm overpaintin~ t.he dark Aide. 

An Honourable Kember: Certainly, 

Shrt H. V. Kamath: May ~  Air. But, it is nf'.('eSRurv. whim we !tre lot in~ 

the Army wit.h such powers t.hnt WI' mURt, spe the darkest. Ridp pOl';sible of this 
picture Rnd I for one would not like that, 1';\I"h 'n tneaBure should go on the 
St,rliutp Rook. It wlll hecome law. Aftpr nll, nverv nrovince has pa8se~ somt' 
law. The C. P. and Bernr has pRssed, I hone Mnc1rnH /lnd BomhRY Govern-
ment,fI hnve nlflo l) ~fled  Public Safet.y Acts. thp (1oon~n Art nnd Sf; on which 
hf\ve m€'t thp I';ituation in ullite an ndequat.p mf'flFHlre. Then, as my HonolH'sble 
" ~nd remark"ct. A.ft.er all nne or two rrovin('PR hRd pasRen Fltlch an Or(flnnncf' 
'':Ii' not nt,her Provin('es. 'Rv passincz thiR 'Rill. wP. nre seeking t~ ,ppoj!llRte f')!' 
'~ whole nf Tndia and. S or 4 or ~ 'ProvinMR n~ not. Tll"f'RRp(f fnr I'It ~  all 

f~diT11lnee  and thpv have mprelv ndopt.p.d the "romul~R tion of the Puhlie SRfpt" 
\d. find th" Ooondn Act.. RnPllkinl! of 0. P. Rnrl 'RerRr, we have been Rhlp to 
'ON' with the sitI1Rt.;on wit·ho11t, hnvinC' s",..h Ordi.nAnMs· at All. Thprefore 
r wonld rf'nllPRt ~ p 'R'onfl1trnhl" tht'i Defenel' Min:Rt.er t.() as!lure thill HOIlR!'! that 
thesn weighty powel'!l. theAp Rweeping powerR oonfprred IIpon the armed fOfges. 
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through this Draconian measur" will not be 8 u~ed  snd if any srmy oftkor, 
if any officer of the Land and Air forces' who ill clothed with thill power, if he 
abuses these powers, he will be subjected to .. the severest punishment. It will 
be good if the Honourable the Defence Minister BssureR this House that if such 
an officer trespasles his powers, if he oversteps his powenl, if hf\ abules his 
powers, it may be that the punishment meted out to him will be to the point 
of causing death. If he was instrumental in causing the deat.h of another man, 
he too must be prepared to meet his death ane. on Rtl!'h an UFi811rance only that 
the Honourable the efen~e Ministt'lr may give us, we .ran agree to such an 
extraordinary measure which is designed to Ineet certain grave emergencies in 
the country. Thank you, Sir, for t.he patience which you and thf' HOllse have 
exercisf\d, I have done. 

Bbrt 1[. II. 1I1l1llht (Bombay: Chmaral): Sir, T beg to intervene ill tho dl'batt, 
only because I feel that the Honourable Members who spoke last, forgot the 
reality of the lIituation alto~et er  Sir, I wish to bring to the notice of tho 
House the proviRiMIs of this Bill which have been ignored largely in the last two 
speeches. But before that, I may mention to the House a. little change in the 
situation to w i~  I think, the attention not only of the HOllse hut of the 
country ought to be rTtl't'~tp d  The Criminal Procedurp Code WnFl passed in 1882. 
Its provisions were intended for the purpose of dell.:!n!! with Q situation where 
peae(' 8n~1 trnn!,)uillity ordinarily reigned through the conntry Bnd when it 
could be brought under the control of the ordinary nOMnal police forco. Bir. 
it has been found during the last SO years that the Criminnl Procedure Code is 
entirely inadequate to deal even with ordinary riots in the (lotlntry, leave aside 
the present situation. It has been my-shall I say good or bnd fortune-to 
have been associated in one way or the other with riots in Bomhay since 1919-
excepti as a rioter, of course. Thp. evolution of the te(lhniqul' or rioting haf; 
. been 80 speedy and so dangerou8 that an ordinary police force find II itself 
impossible to cope with it. t remember the riots of 1919 Rnd 1923 in Bombay. 
Those riob! were riots of two rival gangs throwing sodR water hot.tles at Pilch 
other. or at thp hlF!"hest, coming out with lathill nnrl breaking f'a(lh ot.herR' Ill' l(l~ 

Then, it took a communal tum-I am talking only of Bombay about which 
r have some knowledgf>. When even that happened, it did not t.nh Rny serions 
shApe. Soda wR.ter bottles was the fashionabl(, missi1f\ in Bombay-sodB-watl'l' 
bottles and atiekll and very rarely knives. ' 

PuuDt LaklluDl KaDta 1It.ltr& (West Bf"ngaJ: (leneral): Wh, noi whish 
bottle? - .  ---

Shrl K .•. 1I1lD1b1: Whisky bottleR Rre rather ~ Rtl  ann heh,g' /l. prohi-
bitionist city. we do not believe in uRing whisky bottleR. 'J'hp riots then were 
really nothing 88 compared to the riots durin~ the taRt ten YPBrA. But, Sir, even 
in those davs f,cmldfmes when thp Aituatioll became very ncnw. t,he m:litnrv hail 
to be cRlled in and Ma.rtiQJ tJRW had to he proclaimed, When Martial t'aw is 
proclaimed, the whole locality is handeCl over to the Military. There is no 
resort to any magistracy; there ill no restrl.etion on thf' power; the militBry can 
"hoot Rt Rnybodv !luspected of It ('rime; it (lan go into anybody's house. Th(> 
very nature of Martial IJaw presupposes that the military Al'(, in complete control 
of the area. 

What this Bill proposes to do, in the first inRtancfI, iR to interpose an inter-
m~iate 8ta~e between a normal rioting in n city or R place whi(lh can be hnndled 
hy the pt>lfce and an extTP11le1:v adVRTU'ed stage when it hnR to' bf' hnnderl over 
to the militsry to be dealt with under martial1nw. That stage, aceording to t i~ 
Bill. is when th,.. '~ovineilll Govemment' which meunA, under t,he preRent 
oonditionll, the rellponsible Ministry in the 'Province. feel!; t,hnt, it oannot cope 
with the wituation with the-aid of the Poliee in a partirulsr area·. Then, what 
doo~ tt oo? Uud8l' SMtioo 9 if; deolsJ'fIs t,hl\t, F\ ~rti ulaT' Rl"M til 8 disturbed or 
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daDieroU8 area. Once t.llat. i» done, t.he powerl siven to t.Ae blilitary by t.tU. Bill 
come iuOO operat\(m; but not till then. It is only when tJt8 Provincial Govern· 
ment. fee., hdpJeli1i to deaJ. Wlth ~ e sit.uation wlth the wdi.Daq pollee, ~Ilt  ill 
will issue a proclamation under 8tlCtion 2 aud when that proo!am&t10n is l8liuod 
t.he milltary comes lll. .But it doeH not exer01Stl till the powera which would btl 
exercised by it if Martial law were pro lailU~  Under this Bill the <marge of 
th.! IU'clll. l'emaiuti with the I>roviucial Government for all purposes except that 
the MIlitary is used for restoring public order. The gretl.t safeguard under l.his 
Act 18 that it is only when the l'roviucitl Governll1ent confesses its inability to 
deal with the situation that this Act comes into operation. 

Dinee the lust war the riots have changed their l1ature snd temper. They 
urc uot t l~ rtll:!uJt of two rough gangs quarrelling, but muses of men flinging 
thtl1Ilse1ves on cuch other in II. pa~t\Cular disturbed art!tI.; whol", oomDlunities ~re 
at each other. Homethlllg WUH said about lI. WClI.POll. We have 8 class of 
'lethal' weapon as known to the ,('riminal law. But is it not a fact known to 
everybody that even pocket kuive!3, of late, have beeu dangerous weapons? Is 
not knifing gomg on in a Dllll1ner unknown to the Crlmmsl Procedure Code? iu 
Bombay even to carry a pen-knife, a pocket. kplfe, may be sufficient to draw 
upon the owner a penalty of six months or more. 'rhe reason is very simple. 
Today men have evolved a technique of using even something which is not Il 
weapon, the most innocent thing, the kllife with which to mend a pencil, 88 a 
dangerous weapoll. Therefore it would not be right to use the word 'lethal' or 
dangerous bllfore well.poll. A weapon it; a. weapon wit.h whioh you kill or injure 
somebody.· • 

During the last. one year-after thtl world war-the situation hall deteriorated, 
The sanctity of hUlllan life has disappeared; and it is not a riot; it is not five 
men wh;) ate dit;1 urbing peace, uut whole n1aaS68 of men, tens of thousauds, lit 
the throat of each other. Thut is the new tempo. In this situation what is Ii 
prov,neidl GoverJllIICnL to do? Invoke the assistance of the Criminal Procedurt: 
Code? Go ami get hold ~f n Ulllg1!;trute at 12 midnight, before somebody iR 
shot at? 
The only other alternative. if you do not pass the Bill, will he 

immediately to dedare I1l11rtiul law in an srea as 80011 as riot begill6. And once 
murtial law is introduced t,ben of cour!lc the military will use all the force that 
they possess. 'l'herefore the whole approach of my two Honourable friends who 
t;poke last is not correct. This dt~als with the situationaa it is today; and the 
Bill is only to be in operation for one year. If the present situation goes OD, 
possibly it llllly rUIl for IL year more. Anyway Governmcnt will oome before 
the HUllse if un extension of the Act is required. But for the mOplent I submit 
thut it ill essential that the pro..,-iu.cial Governments should be given the powor 
t{) de';lare un areu disturbed in which they call secure the assistance of the 
military. 

Shri :It. 9ant.hanam (Madras: General): May I ask Olle question? If the Bill 
is 80 essential and inoffensive why should it be only for one year? 

Shri :It. K. Kuuh1: The renson is that the present deterioration of the 
SitU1ltiOll renders it necessary. It may be that within a year Honourable 
members muy find that the situation is such tha.t we can go baek to the 
Criminal Procedure Code days; of course if :you calmot go back, the Act may 
have to he extended. But I1s we see the situation around us there is no 
rtltern~tiv  hIlt j,,,. tuk,' Htriugent. meflsureR for the purpose of Dlaintaining law 
and order. 

Pandit Thakurdu Bw,&va: Even if this law il not. enacted .. oannot thtl 
military be called in? 

• 
Bhrl It .•. XuuhJ: J think 1 Bm \.I·ying t·o m~ ft o!e'AT tlrat if tbe sid of 
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I he nulitary is called martillol law "ill a ~ tu btl prodl 4illl~d  The whole Ilortlb 
would be haDded over to the milit-!l.rJ. III thtl circUIn8tauoe& ali at preaeut it 
IS not possible to merdy .cull in thtl military; llli r liaid, the military used to ~ 

laIled in j,he. old - fI~" when t,he riot!! werl1 in isolated groups of a pa.rticulal' 
locality. \low '" hell .\ ("I nnd a whoh, loeulit.y blHzing with enthllsiasm for 
murdering men it i>. highlJ lleCet;SlIr)' "ha.t all atmo8phere should bf' created ot 
';llch POWt-I' that t.ht' peoplt· will ilTlllle<iillt..·I.\ "ill k nJll'k into normHI way .. of lifl'. 

Begum Aizu Ruul \ l' .1'.: ,rll"Jullj: .\o1a,} I kllow whether the legislation 
.,hat has btltln enacted ~' the proyiJj',ial (f,,\'eTlllIIPllt·f; like the Publill SRfety Ac,\t 
I\nd the Communal Disturhance" Ad Hl't' Jlo't eilollg ~' 

8hri E. K. KUDahi: A J,]'ovilH:iul plloli(' t;uletJ Act. Clm ollly II.Ull-'lify r,he 
iUllctions of the pro,illcial Governuwul,.;. Tilt· Provincial LegislatllTPs have no 
power to give any uddlt,ional poweri"' II) dw l lilitltr~' hPI'R\I!;f' tht' arm) it; I:L cent,fRi 
subject. 'fhit; Bill hlll" bC"OIlJe t1f'cP;;I"ary ht'ea 11",., P\'PIJ tilt' Publi(' t:)afety Am .. 
which have been pasbed ill l.ht , 1'I'oyiW't'''' are THlt d('lll1l1t~  to deal with dIP 
!;ituation in Fl9n'W parts of t.lw coulltry. 

Dr. P. S. Deahmukb (C:. I'. und Refiti': (-jelleral): Ha" ~ll  provilll'iul 
Uovernment, made an;y Tl'ftlrt-Ilcu U\lout. it '! 

Shr1 E. II. Kunahl: That iH it qUtlt-Itioll witi('IL "(lulu better be addressed to 
t,he Honourable Ministel' and not to me. 

Dr. P S. Deahmukh: W hUll IIIJ Honoumhil: IriPlui j,.. arguing 011 t.liat busitl 
he ought. to have g(it that informat.ion befort·hlluel. . -. 

Shri x. K. Kunshl: 1 am Itrguing as Olh' who tt'iel! to study the prestl!!t. 
~ituation in the country I:tud who hl\8 hnd Homething to do with riots for several 
years. I aD) giving my perbolwi \ il'W; 1 lUll 1I0t· eoncerned with what the 
Honourable Minister may say. 

Begum AlIu Raaul: The leur it; Lhat. ,het;e powertl will btl abused and 
misused. 

8hri x. K. KUDahi: Therefore the nniL eondition prescribed is that tht> 
provincial Uoverument should declare all area disturbed. II, however, a. 
provincial Government finds that the military is misusing its power it cau 
~ertainl  issue Ii proclamation suying that it is no longer a disturbed artla amI 
the powers will cease. In the last resort it is thl:; provmcial Government which 
is the sale judge of the situation and It ~an in effect, recall tho powers given to 
the military. 

Prof. S 1 ~ La! 8&k1en& (U. P.: Gtlneral): What ill the guarautee that it, 
will not be used against labour ll ovement~~ 

Bhr1 E. K. Jlunahi: If the labour movement it) peaceful, no one will ever 
dream of w;ing any force. If a labour strugg:e is au ordinary disturbnnc>.l of 
tranquillity tht: police will deal with It. But if a labour struggltl assumes such 
proportions that it threatens the existence of the pubhc order or the State, not 
only this Act but the whole tbrce of India nltu;t be used to suppress it. I refuse 
to be frightened by words. In the name of lubour trouble we cannot allow the 
Government of this country to be reduced to Kerenskyism. We lmow what 
labour struggle means in some bands: Government in power should be made 
so weak and so frightened in too name of civil liberties that it may not take 
any drastb action, Ilnd totter. That situation I think no citizen of India is 
prepared to accept. We are passing through an. unusual p ~se  One regiIlle 
is over; the BrWsh Empire is gone; and we have secured a peaceful transfer of 
power. When the Moghul mpir~ col1apsed there were 150 years of misrule 
and anarchy. We do not want to have a repetition of that particular 
phenomenon in this ~untr  at this stage. And during the "hort time at our 
dilpol81 ..... tbe coming two. three or five yean till we seUle down toO peaceful 
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I,londitions-lt WUl:lt 06 thl:) duty of Uoverlluwllt and of every CltlZtlll of thii 
c(lwlLry to liee that toe uoveruwent tun'.:uous ali a ltJverWlleut and not 88 6 
(foverument run by \ er~lll) '  

I:)lr, only ouu word wort! und J uv~ doue. My Houourabltl frumd 
~lr  AIWlII.tL1 tuikea u1 Lhe IUllltary. '1 hit; llOUbe and the coun"ry rep,1iae-and 
1 tJunk UlY Honourable in em! wlll realu;e-that the arwy 01 toaay 18 not tUIl 
army w ~  WUH bUIlt up by the .liuLlI.h .1!1i a Uillre uUJuncL 1,0 the u rIU~i 'If 

military occupatIon which wal) l'rl11civuHy British. Uur amlY is manned u.' 
some oi the finest and most patl'l l'll~ youug men in 1,1118 couutry today; and 
1 altum for them thl.l.t when tIley Wll! ulscilu,rge tUClr auty they will do it !Jot 
as an instruwent of a foreign power to keep tillS cuuDtry Ul SUbjugation but a'" 
patriotic CItIZens who8e [SOle imcl'I.:8t is to I)el' thut law and Nder II> maintained. 
is it right to Bay thl.l.t in the pust HOUle soldier did IWmeLbiog or the other and 
therefore the laus of free ludill I.I.le goiug to perpetuate Lhe same thing; 1 thiuk 
all that is the result of dil)trw,L. Wll have acquil·l.ld for ;)0 years a distrust of 
all forms of Governmellt. We do not liktl the pOJictl, Wtl do not like the military; 
we do not like Government; we wunt, thl.l.t (;iOYCl'llllleut. should uot be powerful: 
that is our habitual approach. liut we are· consci0Hs of the reality too; this 
is our Government and we want it to be Btwng. If we want our Uovernment 
~ be stroug 1 submit t,hut these POWl:!'1) must be giVCll to tJle military. 

Several Honourable Members: The question may now be put. 

Olla1rman: I think there has been a sufficient dis Ul~sion of this ,matter and 
110 I will accept closure, J 

'l'he question is: 
"That the question be now put." 

'fhe motion was adopted, 

The Honourable Sardar Baldlv Singh: tiir, it is not necessary for me to 
say anythmg more af; my Honourable friend Mr. Munshi hus made the position 
absolutely clear. 1 want to reply to one or two points raised by my Honourable 
friend Pandit lihl:lrgava about the provisions of this Bill. One of the pointM 
Ill< mude was that it, is not ut all necessary, to ha\'(: suell a drastic Bill; in 
cast) the situation iK beyond the cOlltrol of tlw civil authorities the military 
tlboul,i take it. over ullder martiul law. During the recent riots that we had ill 
different purts of tht' eoullt,ry thif; l)ituatioH \ms cOllsiderea particularly in thE! 
Punjab when the communal riots went beyond the l\apacity of the local admi-
nistration. I have not the slightest hesitation in saying that if to restore law 
a.nd order Imd commullal peace it it! necessury to resort to martial law I will 
not hesitate to do HO, But we l f~ got un unhappy experienco of martial 1I1W 
in this countrJ and particularly ill the province of the Punjab wht.'re we havt: 
had the worst type of communal disturbances. Now shol·t of martiul1aw thh; it; 
the only alternative that WI' can resort to. 

Dr. P. S.Deshmukh: This is very little tlhort of martial law. 

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh: I do Aot deny that the provision .. of 
the Bill are drastic; and. as I havo oxplained if we have to ma.iDtain law sud 
ordor alvl avoid communal aisturbances we should not. esi atl~ to take as 
drastic measures as possible, 

Another point was made by my ~nour8 le friend })andit ~ argava that 
never in the last 80 yellrs was such a Hill brought before the legislaturtl. That·· 
i8 true; but I may point out thnt not to speak of 80 :vears. never in the history 
of this country did we have to face such a situation as in the 1ast two months, 
i~vell during the Moghl11 times such a sit.uut.ion never arose; there were com-
plaints of communalism, but it was possible for Hindus .lIld Sikhs to live under 
tba.t rule. Then tht>rl' werl? ot,hpr nIlers also bttt, Ruch II Rit.I1RtiOll never lI.roRC: 
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l tlard,ar lillld.e v Silllh] 
Untor~unatill  lt was au:'"Wi the laat few months that we had to faoo the 
llit.uat.1on Wlat. ill now be1or6 us. ' 

Another point made Wid that ~tl IIhould give suffioient warninS and that no 
action shoUld be taken by the milItary witllout givmg warning. 1 may cite one 
case in th1s connectlon. A military othoor was livmg in a hotel and a crowd 
of aoout ti or 7 tbl)uSQud pt loplt~ u.ttucked !.hat botel. 'fhi!> officer, finding the 
tlitustlOn gettmg cntlClil nnd 1eeling tbat btl was doing a duty to his country and 
00 hlB fellow belngs, ~mo out wlth II. tommy-gun thab he had with him and 
opened tire. No doubt he scted against the instructIons and was reaponllib1e 
for kii1ing a few people, but by that immediate aotion he saved the lives of 
hundreds of people. 1 give this example to show that if we lay it down that aD 
otlioor must glve warmng, there were lIl8Dy occasions ill the prejient communal 
disturbances when an officer had absolutely no opportunity to give due warning 
to the mob. 1 of course entirely agree with those of my Honourable friends who 
ha.ve criticised the Rill tha.t wsrnmg should be given, but we must not forget 
that we are passmg through extraordinary times. Hardly three months ago we 
got our independence after 150 years of slavery. And if we cannot manage the 
affairs of this country succe88fully we will stand condemned in the eyes of the 
world. It is therefore in order to enhance the prestige of the Government and 
to save innocent lives that it. is uoccssary for us to havo these powers. 

A criticism was made that nOllll of the Provincial Governmepts has asked 
for tho enforooment of' this Ordinance. I may inform my Honourable friend 
Dr. Deahmukh that three provincial Governments-U. P., Bengal and Aaaam-
bave asked for tho enforcement of this Ordinance. 1 made that ab801utelJ 
olear at the beginning of my speech. 

A lot has been said about the risk of this power being misused by the army. 
My fricnd particularly mentioned the name of Baluchis. May I remind him 
that thiN power is not to be used by the Baluchis any more but it is to be uled 

by our own troops, the troops who are your own men and are under 
5.1'.11 your control. If these provisions of the Bill were to be uNed by the 

military under the British rule, J would certainly have opposed it myself. Now 
the accredited Icadcr6 of tht· eOllutry are at the helm of affairs; the military is 
under them and not under a foreign power. Therefore, I do not feel tha.t the 
a.rmy will in any case misU!:!e the powers that, IIrc provided in this Bill. 

A point was made by Pundit. 'l' li urd~s Bhargava about the pJ'ovincial Gov-
ernments. He conceded the POlDt that 111 case of an e-rnergency we may have 
the provisions of this Bin. But. he !)ointed ou~ ~ at happens if the .em.ergenc.y 
does not exist. In that case I Wish to "ay that !t 11:1 open to the ProvlDClal Gov-
ernments to withdraw that dm:luration of emergency any time they like. Take 
the case of the East Punjub Government. If the.Y feel that the communal situ· 
ation in the province is norma.l , it is for them to declare that the emergency 
doeR not exist and the proviRiOllti of theMe special powers will also cease to exist. 

Therefore, as has heeu pointed out by my friend, Mr. MUllShi, there aM 
safeguards in this Bill and I think that with those Hflfegunrds we should have DO 
fear that the provisions of this Bill will be misused. 

I do not wiRb to add anything lIlore as the different provlslonfi of the Bill 
have been explained and T hope although the provitliullt! ill the Bill are drastie. 
it is necessary to _ meet the present emergency. I can say without hesitation 
that but for these powerfl it would hllve been impossihle for U8 to check the 
situation that had arisen in Delhi and other parts of the country. Some hard· 
Ibipa are however done t" the PiOple. There is no doubt about it and it is our 
lut~ to !5{lP that. t ( R~ powp.1'R Rre nnt milrufled. But, in the circumBtances we 
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• are placed at prCilmt, and in view of the communal situation that prevails in 
the country, I am sorry to say that I have to wsist OJ) requesting the Hr'18e to 
pass this measure. 

8bt1 B. V. Itamath: Will the Honourable the Defence Minister tell us 
whv be is not, in favour of tbe eustomary safeguards 80 tar as searcbes are con· 
cerned? 
Mr. Chairman: He has explained that alrea.dy. They will take all neces· 

aary precautions I 
Mr. Chairman: The question is' 

"That the Bill ,to enable certain special power~ to be conferred upon officera of the 
armed forces in disturbed are&8, be taken int,o conRideMlt.ion.·· 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. 0ha1rmaD: Tile question is: 

"That claulle 2 stand part of the Bill." 

Clause 2 was added to the Bill. ( 

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh; Sir, I move: 

"That in the hoading of Clause 3 of the Bill for the word 'Ordill&Dce' the word 'Act' be 
lubetituted. " 

Mr. Ohairman: The question is: 

"That in the heading of Clause 3 of Ule Bill for t.he word 'Ordinance' the word 'Act' be 
811 blltituted." . 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Ohairman: The question is: 

. "l'hat clause 3, loa amended, atand part, of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause S, 8S amended, was added to tbe Bill. 

Clauses 4 and 5 were added to the Bill. 

Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 

Tbe Title and the Preamble were added to the BUL 

The HoIlourable Sudar Baldav SlDgh: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Bill, aa amendlld, be p&llled." 

Kr. Oh&trman:  Motioll moved: 

"Th"t the Bill, A~ amflndllo. bt> pU8lld." • 
Shri It. Santhanam: Sir, I do not think it is right for me to allow this Bill 

to be passed without, Ii word of protest. I do not 'think the popularity of a 
ministry ill proportional to the extraordinary powers it takes or proportional to 
the restri tivt~ legislation it introduces. Thi9 is the second black bill we have 
passed in the legisla.ture, the tiNt being t,he deprivation of the liberties of the 
preRS. Hir, T protest. 

Dr. P. S. Dulunukh: Sir, I join the protest. 

Mr. 0hairm&D: At this stage havA we not. had stfflieient protests? 
Kr, It. X. Sldhw& (C. P. snd Berar: General): I am not protesting. I am 

eo~grRtulfttinl  • the Government for bringmg this measure. 
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Several Honourable ~em er8  That will do. 

Kr. R. E. Sldhwa: Pandit Thakur Dus Uhurgavu atHl :\11'. KumRth took Bll 
bour and B half and J 11111 entitled to at least inc l1IiHUtCS. 

Mr. Ohalrman: Mr. Aney. 

JIr. R. K. S:dhwa: Sir, 1 am on my legs, 

1If. Ohairman: The HOllourable Member can i:lt.und 011 his legs again, 
8hri •• S. Aney: Sir, 1 beg to point out that there i~ 1l  motion before t ~ 

Houlle. No debll.tt> on that motion hus tukcn place and 1 do not think t,hnt if 
IWY member want:-1 to rai8e a debate uny l'rc88urc can 1)(' put. 11pon him. If 
there ill a motion before the House ! nd IIIPIUhers of the House. wunt, II. debate 
on it, so fltr as ·1 kllow there is lIothing to PI'Cwllt. ~\l('  a d!'bate. 

1If. Ohalrman: J <10 appreeiutc til!> pOtlition. Une of the Honourable 
Membel's who rOlie UJI said that il!' wtJllh·d onl~' one mill ute and anot.her said 
that he wunted onl.Y three IIli lutl'~  I t 1ll'l'dnre thought that the whol,> debut(· 
will be over ill four or five minutes. 

Prof. 8hlbban La! Swena: Sir, I want to spenk for nlongel' tirnp-. 

'l'ke A~8tlln l  the'! adjouTlzed till Eleven oj the Clock ,m Friday, the 12th 
U'C.811,het, H:l47 
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